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Btue Highraay to make rare appearances in California this morth
Bluc Highway is coming to

rhc Sierra foothills on October
26for ararcappearancc in North-
crn California. As one of the
hottest bands scrting ncw trends
in blucgrass music today, Ten-
nessec-based Blue Highway is at
the top of their form and will bc
sure to pleasc rhc pcople who get
ro sec rheir limited seating, onc-
show-only pcrformance at Co-
lumbia Collcgc.

Bluc. Highway is noted for
taking thcir audicnccs on a iour-
ney through some of the best
music blucgrass has ro offcr.
Their blend of traditional and
new material, penned by band
mcmbers and by othcr writers
from Mcrle Haggard to'Sting,
offers an cxccptionally satisfring
musical cxpericnce. Thc band
combines tight, soulful vocal
harmonies wirh impeccablc in-
strumental musicianship to cre-
atc a sound that will stay in your
mind long after thc show is over.

Blue Highway released thcir
debut album in 1995 and they
havc since carncd multiple acco-
lades, including the Inreinational

Blucgrass Music Association's
(IBMA) prestigious Emerging
Artist and Album of the Ycar
(for their "It's a Long, Long
Road" recording) awardsin 1996
and Bluegrass NOIY/s Emerging
Artist award in 1998.

Band membcrs include Rob
Ickes, thc reigning IBMA Dobro
Playcr of thc Year; guitarist and
singcr Tim Stafford, formerly
with Alison Krauss and Union
Station; mandolin/fiddle player
and tcnorvocalistShawn Lanc, a

previous mcmbcr of Ricky
Skaggs' and Doylc Lawson's
bands; guitar and banio player
and songwriter, Jason Burlcson;
and bass player/vocalist Vaync
Taylor, a former Eastern Ten-
nessee truck drivcr.

From songs like "Man of
Constant Sorrow" made famous
by thc film "Oh Brother, r$7here

Art Thou?" to a terrific re-work-
ing ofSting's "I Hung My Head"
to traditional bluegrass favorites,
rhis is a band that delivers grcat
vocal harmonies, grcat picking
and a great show 

- 
this will be

a great performance you won't
want to miss!

Ticket Information: Bluc
Highway will bc pcrforming on
Friday, October 26, at Colum-
bia College in the town of Co-
lumbia. Tickets are $15.00 and
are available by mail (check or
moncy ordcr only) from Colum-
bia Collcgc Communiry Educa-

'We hope you'll join us on
Vctcran's Day \7eekend, No-
vember 9, l0 and I I , 2001 at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
lVoodland, California for thc
sccond annual \U'oodland Blue-
grass Fcstivd.

Fcaturing thc bcst in Cali-
fornia Blucgrass Music, the fcs-
tival is sponsored by the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Fcsrival and prom-
iscs to be a highlight of thc Fall's
cvents. Fcstival Director Montic
Elston is busy planning all thc
dctails and gctting volunteers
lined up to makc things run

CBA's 2rd Annuat Woodtand
Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festivd, set for Mv.9-l l, 2001

Blue Highway - picnrred lcft to right arc Wayrne Tey'or, Rob I&cs, Tim Staffot4 Jr*o
Burleson and Shawu Lenc. Thc bandwill bc appcaring et the Pelm Pl.yhourc, Columbia
Collcgc and in Sen Francisco in Octobcr. Scc schcdulc bclow for deteils.

B[.ue l-fthway Cd.lfornia Schedule:
.Ociober 25 - The Palms Playhouse, 726 Drummond

Ave., Davie, CA. For informdion ortickets: 916-75&
9901 or e-mail: palms@yolo.com

.October 26 - Cdumbia College, in Cdumbia, CA. For
tickets or information: 209-586-2042 or e-mail:
eickes@rnlode.com.

.October 27 - Stridly Bluograss oonosrt in Speedvvay
Meadqvs, Gddcn Gate Park, San Francis@, CA. 11
a.m. - 5 p.m.FREE

€ctober 27 - Slims, 333 11th Strect, San Francisco,
CA. Forinfonnation, 41 $255-0333 or http:lAtu,ty.slims-
sf.com

tion, I 16O0 Columbia Collegc
Drivc, Sonora, CA 95370. For
Furthcr informarion, pleasc con-
tact Elida Ickes at (2O9) 586-
2042 or cickcs@mlode.com.
Scating is limitcd, so order your
tickets now! If the conccrt is not
sold out, rickcts will be sold at
the door.

smoothly.
Bands schcduled to perform

arc: BattericsNot Included, Bluc
Northern, Carolina Spccial, thc
Circle R Boys, Due West, Grass
Menagcric, thc Green Brothcrs,
High Counrry, Hoof Hcartcd,
thc Kathy Kallick Band, the
Modern Hicks, Mountain Lau-
rel, Past Due, the Rcd Dirt Bul-
lies, Sidesaddlc & Co., Stonc
Crcek and Westcrn Lights. Plus
on Friday night only, the U.S.
Nav,v Band -- Country Current.

In addidon, thcre will be a

Continucd on A-4
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Statemcnts from the
Candidatcs' for thc Califor-
nia Blucgrass Association
Board of Directors for 200 1 /
02 begin on pagc A- l 2 and a
Batlot Form ison pagcA-13.

Pleasc rcad the
Candidatc's statemcnts and
VOTE! You can vote by
mail or in person at the Fall
Campout in Plymouth on
Oct. l2-14, -- bur wc necd
your participation.
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Officcrs
.Mark Hogan
North Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Scbastopol, CA95472
Phone: 707-829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@msncom

'Kethy Kirlryatrick, Prcsidcnt
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9
Phonc: (209) 473-1616
FA)( (209) 472-1323
E-mail calblucgrass@modiaone.net
oSusan Rea -- Secretary and
Procurement Coordinator
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phonc: (530) 873-0106
E-mail: srea@stormnct.com
.Bill Schneiderman
Delta-Sierra Activites V.P.
P.O. Box 845
Mi \fuk Villagc, CA95346
E-mail : mandobil@bigvdlcy.net
rJohn Scnior -- Butte C-ot t,,
Activitics Vice President
5082 \Tarnkc Rd.
Paradisc, CA95969
Phone (53o) 877-1764
E-mail: scniorfamily@hotmail.com
oRoger Siminoff
So. Bey Arca Activities V.P.
I l2 Privada Luista
Los Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-395-1612
E-mail: simino@apple.com
.Craig Wilson
So. San Joaquin Vallcy Act. V.P.
4309 \fcndy Ave., Bakcrsfield,
cA93306
Phone: 661-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncintcrnet.net
oPepper Culpepper
CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55,
Shcridan, CA 91681-005,
Phone: (5rO) 633-4261
E-mail: pcpperl@jps.nct
oMenhcw Dudmen
Wcb Liairon & C-o-I-cgelA&icor
I117 San Gallo Terrace
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: OIA 798-0697
F-mail Mudrcn DudmanQahoo.com

CCiforrfa Btuqgrass Assoclatlon Membershlp Apptlc*ton

Mcmbcrship includes l2 issues of thc Bl*yrar Brcahdown, and discount priccs for thc

Annual Fathcr', Day\Tcckend Blucgrass Festivd and allCBAspollored concerts. Each

band mcmbcr is entitlcd to reccive-a copy of the publication. Plcasc list names and

addrcsscs on a scparatc shect.

If Scnior Citizcns, plcasc list birthdates:

Name

Address

Statc zipCity

Mail to:

Child(ren)

Spousc

Phone

Mrs. Mary Rungc
215 Grant Avenuc
Petaluma, CA94952

oo7) 762-8735

$17.r0
$zo.oo
$1.00 each
$lo.oo each

$25.00

Typc of mcmbcrship:

-Singlc-lvotc
-Couplc-2votcs
- 

Singic or Couplc !7ith non-voting childrcn

- 

Sinile or Couple with voting childrcn
Childrcn's namcs and Birthdatcs:

Mcmbership Total $-ilji"{.r,.*at[@

Boerd of Directors
.Rick C.ornish,
Music Camp Coordinator
lO74O Vhiskey Crcck Rd.
Sonora, Ca9537O
Phonc: (209) 588-9214 (homc)

Lmail: RCo rnish@si coe. nct
oDon Dcnieon,
Entcrtainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
Vilseryillc, CA95257
Phonc (209)293-1559
FltXz 209-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@olcano. net
.Yvonne Gray
Security Coordinator
5822 Larcom lanc
Stockton, CA952LO
Phone: (209) 951-3129
E-mail: Blgrass2@aol.com
oGcolge Mertin
Publicity C-o-Dircctor
300 Nsvada Avc.
Richmond, C"t94801
Phonc: (510') 2374365
F-mail: geo raymaninQnhoo. co m
oCerl Pagtcr
Cheirmen of the Boerd
17 Juliannc Court
\Pdnut Crcek, CA94595
Phonq (925) 938422t
oJ.D. Rhyncs
Brkrtagc Meneger
P.O. Box 1303
!7est Point, CA95255
Phone: (209)29r-1296
rMaV Rungc
Membcnhip Vicc Prccidcnt
215 Grant Avcnuc
Pctduma, CA94952
Phone: (7o7)762-8735
.IGlly Senior -- Tmsurcr
5082 \Tarnkc Rd.
Paradisc, CA95969
Phonc (530)877-1764
E-mail: scniorfamily@hotmail.com
.Bob Thomu
Activitiec Vicc Prerident
8532 Cumulus \Vay
Orangoralc, CA9566Z
Phonc: (916) 989-0993
F-mail: sacbluegrassQahoo.com

C,alifornia Blue grass Associatio n
Bluegrass Breahdoum

is published monthly as a magazinc at P.O. Box 69O369,

Srockton, CA95269, by thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Associadon.
The CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1974 and is

dedicated to thc furthcranc. ofBlr.g."ts, Old-Time, and Gospcl
music. Mcmbership in rhe CBA costs $17.50 a year and

includes a subscription to the Blrcg'rass Breahdown. A spousc's

memboship may-bc addcd for an additional $2'50 and children
berwccn li and I 8 for $ I .00 per child. Children 12- l 8 who
wish ro vote will havc to join for $10.00. Namcs and ages arc

required.'Band 
mcmbcrships arc availablc for $25'00 for the band'

S ubscription o thc B luqras s Brca h down wi thout membership is

availabli only to foreigniocations. Third class postage is paid at

Stockton, California. Blugrass Brcahbu,n (USPS 315-350).
Posrmaster pleasc scnd address changcs to Bl*yrass Breakfuwn'
P.O. Box6i0369, Stockton, CA 95269. Copyand advcrtising
dcadline for thel st of thc month onc month prior to publication
(i.c. February dcadlinc is January l, ctc). Mcmbers arc

cncouragcd io attend all board mectings. The October Board
mectingl is tentatively schcduled for 10:00 a.m. on Slnday,
Octobc-r l4,2OOl at CBA Fall Campout at rhe Amador Counry
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA. Call thc CBA office or any board
mcmbcr for furthcr information.

Please scnd all contributions and advertiscments to:
Suzannc Denison, Editor ' Blrcgrass Brcahbwn

P.O. Box 9, \ifilscyvillc,CA95257
or FAX to 2O9-293-1220

or c-mail cbawpn@volcano.net
Visit our lVeb Sitc at: www.californiablucgrass.org

oJohn Duncan
Goodwill Amba^stador
2915 57th Street
Sacramento, CA95817
Phone: (916) 73GO4r5
E-mail: oandt@jps.nct
.Howard Gold
Officid Photographu
5018 Gophcrglen Ct.,
Elk Grovc, CA 957 58-5607
Phonc: (916) 683-3548
tKar,rn Nocl
Publicity Co-Director
1425 Scott St.
ElCcrrito, CA94530
Phone: (5r0) 233-84OG

C-oordinators
oMontie Elston
Fcstivd Director & Mcrcantile
4828'\UTestcrn Ave.
Olivehurst, CA 95961 4125
Phonc: ,30-749-9504
E-mail: fidlc3@lansct.com
.Gcne Bech
Stage Sct-up Crcw
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yrcka, CA96O97-9783
Phonc: 530-842-16ll
.Tim Edes
Transpo rtatio/Co mmunketion
17720 Tclfcr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc: 4081779-5456
.Bob Gillim
Elecuical C-onsultant
260 Elliott Dr.
Mcnlo Park, CA 94025
Phone: (650) 122-6410
oTerry Ingraham
Chil&en's Program
917 Grand St.
Alameda, CA945OI
Phonq (5lO) 521-0475
E-mail: Tdiactone@aol.com
.Gcne Kirkpauick
Conccssions
1609 Amanda Court
Stockron, CA952O9
Phone: (209) 473-1616 -
FA)( (209) 472-1323
Lmail calblucgrass@mediaone' net
rMike McGar
Gatc Ticket Sdes

P.O.Box4732
Modesto, CA95352-4732
Phonc: 2O9-572-3735 or
209-575-6910 work
E-MaiL mcgarmQosemite.cc.ca. us

.David Runge
Advance Tickct Sdes
215 Granr Avenuc
Petaluma, CA94952
Phonq (7o7) 762-8735

Editor.......
Columnist,
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

il F;;;\#;i;;;:::::::::::::::::::..ll1il,l,3a'.:;
J

in advancc

Bi[ \Tilhclm
Feature \$?'riter .. Matrhew Dudman
Fcature \$Tritcr ........ George Marrin
Music Notadon/Tablature.......... ,..... I^y Buckey

Photographcr................. Howard Gold
Rccoiing Revicwers.... Kcn Rcynolds

@200 I Cdifornia Blucgrass Association
All Righcs Rcscrved. Reprint requests must be made

by contacdng thc Editor.
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Single Mcmbcrship
!7ith Spousc Addcd
Childrcn I 2-l 8 (non-voting) ...........
Children I 2-l 8 (votind ...............
Band Mcmbcrships (3-5 members)
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Editor's Corner
by Suzannc Denison' The first signs of Fall arc

apparent up hereon Blue Moun-
tiin, and I'm cnjoying the bcau-
tiful colors of thc leaves in our
yard. Wc have huge oaks, pop-
iars, and ash trccs which display
a variery of vivid gold and red

leavcs as the days gct coolcr be-
forc thcy start to fall and pile uP

on thc lawn. I think thar fall is

my favorite scason!- 
As I write this column, wc'rc

still in the middle of a largc fire
in Calavcras Counry. Although
the fire is about sixry miles from
us, the smoke in our canyon is as

thick as fog. \U7e're not touchcd
bv rhc destruction, but I can't
hllp brt think about those folks
who arc. Today is September
I l, andournation is undcrsiege.
fu I listen to the radio, I'm hcar-
ing reports from across rhe na-
tion about the horrible dcstruc-
tion and loss of lifc in New York
Ciry and $7'ashington, D'C. In
the midst ofsuch terrible evcnts,

ir is difficult to conccntratc on
Blucgrass musit. Please folks,

ioin with me to say a prayer for
the victims ofthcsc tragedies and
for the future ofour grcat coun-
try.' 

I would likc to ask all ofyou
ro join with mc in praying for
our Presidcnt, governmcnt, all
of those who lost thcir livcs, their
grrwing survivors and dl of thc
mcmbcrs of our Armed Scrvices.
My oldcst stcp-daughter is a ca-

recr Navy Petry Officer srationed
on onc of thc carricrs offof Ncw
York Harbor and my youngest

son is an fumy Mcdic. M"Y
God blcss America and all of her
citizens.

Octobcr, of coursc also
mcans thc annual CBA clcction
of thc Board of Directors, our
Fall campout and annual mcm-
bcrship mccting. I hopc to see

manv-of vou at thc Amador
Cou'nry fairgrounds in PIY-

mouth this month on thc week-
end of October 12,13 and t4
for these evcnts. Thc wcather is

usually warm during the daY-

time and cool in the orcnings at
this timc of thc year, and thcre
should bc lots of hot jams to
enioy as well as visiting with our
Blucgrass family. Bring Your
instrumcnts, your hmily and
friends and come ioin us for rhe
fun!

Onc of the most important
things you can do as a member
of the California Blucgrass As-
sociation is to votc for our Board
of Dircctors. Thcre are fivc in-
cumbents and seven candidatcs
for the four seats now oPen.

Plcase read all ofthc candidates'
statemcnts which bcgin on P€c
A-l 2 and cast yourballot(s). You
cirn cut out thcbdloton pagcA-
13, fold and staplc it and &oP it
in thc mail posagc frs6 

- 
61

mail in thc bdlotyou reccived in
thc mail in Scptembcr. Or, if
you likc, you can vote in Pcrson
in Plymouth on Saturday, Oc-
tobci t 3 until thc polls closc at 2
D.m.^ Th... wilt bc a dcsscrt pot-
luck on Saturday evcning bcgin-

ning at 6:30 p.m. followcd bY thc
announcemcnt of the election
rcsults and thc introducdon of
the CBA Board for 2OOll2OO2.
Mcmbcrs will thcn havc an oP-
portuniry to o(press complaints,
complcments and comments or
ask qucstions about thc opcra-
tion of yotu association during
thc annual mcmbership mcet-
tng.

Vc hope you'll ioin us in
Plymouth - 

but thc most im-
po.t"nt thing is to VOTE!- 

Thcre are a number of cxcit-
ing Blucgrass cvents mking Placc
this month and in the ncar fu-
ture. One excidng evcnt is the
Strictly Blucgrass concert which
will takc place on October 27 at

thc Speedway in San Francisco's
Goldcn Gatc Park. Slim's ofSan
Francisco is prescnting a frcc con-
cert from I I a.m. to 5 p.m. which
will fcature Emmylou Harris,
Alison Krauss & Union Station
with Jerry Douglas, Hazcl
Dickens, Blue Highway and Dalc
Ann Bradley&Coon Crcek. On
another stage local bands Road
Oilcrs, Crookcd jades, Batteries
Not Includcd and Kcystonc Sta-

tion willbc pcrforming. Public
transportation is recommcndcd
for tli, on.. Bluc Highway (with
local boy Rob lckcs) will dso bc
aoocarins in conccrt ar Colum-
Uli c"tl.[. on octobcr 26, and
at the Pdms Playhouse in Davis
on the 25th.

Coming up nctft month, we
hope you'll makc plans to attend
thi CitA's 2nd Annual Vct€ran's

suit cach studcnt's individual
nceds, including longcr orcning
or weckend sessions for out-of-
town studcnts. Over 2O ycars

tcaching apericncc. AlbanY,
510-528-1924; e-mail: borans
@native andfinc.com.

1976 MARTIN D-fB dcasc.
Good condition, sounds grcat.

$1400. call 510-849-881 r.

DEERING MAPLE BLOS.
soM 5-STRING BANJO.
Beaudful flamed maple ncck.
Exccllcntcondidon. $ I 3oo. Call
Graham or Toni et 4O8-738-
t123.

'GOT BANJO?'
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the hmiliar ad-
venising logo for blucgrass lov-
crs. As worn by Ron Stcwart,
Stcvc Dilling, Kris Hare and
othcr famous bluegrass stars!

100%o cotton Fruit ofthc Loom
Loftccz shirt available in whitc
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizcs. Moneyback guarantcc. $ I 8

postpaid. Chcck or moncy ordcr
to: Bill Evans, 5 I 0 Santa Fc Avc.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banio Ncwslct-
tcr columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginncrs to advanccd;
Scruggs, melodic and singlc-
string sryles, back-up, thcory,
repertoire. Lessons tailorcd to

Day Blucgrass Festival at thc Yolo
Counw Fairerounds in Vood-
land, be oI thc wcckcnd of
Novcmbcr 9-l l. Thcrc is an ad

with a tickct order form on Page
A-24 and an articlc on thc fcsti-
val bcginning on pagc A-1.

On Dcccmber 8, thc Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association's
Southcrn SanJoaquin VdlcY rc-
gion will prescnt Ralph Stanlcy
and thc Clinch Mountain Boys
in concert at thc Vallcy Baptist

Continrcd on PagcA4

fiuitlcr of 9{.rdrickt 6ri; '

9.O. 7197
golln&tPllts, CA95726

(530) 641-6se1
npabr t uiotrltbrt, cu$on w*

,/\
MrcaAELA ililM6)

Finc Mar.dolitts

Arcbto2 Gdtos
Mandoliu

C.F. Martin
Sen'ice Ccnter
{5r0) 272-4t24

2O8O7 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Fdlcy, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: mdcwis@nccn.nct

CI.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LESSONIS

Bltryras Brc*bwn Adverdshg Rates
Currcnt rates for placing an advcniscmcnt in the Bltqrass Bftdhdow,' are as follows:

Dirplay Advertising
puflPaec- 10" widaX 13" hish $150.00
Half Paee - 10" widcX 6.5"iell or 4.5" widcX 13" tall $75'OO
Ouancr-Pace 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $37.5O
Blrsiness c;d - 2 columns widc (3 718")x2" tall $25'00

Flver inscrtion is availablc at a cost of $ I 50 pcr issuc'

6ii;;;tr* oiadvcnising arc avaitablc at $f.t6 pcr column inch bascd on a 5 column

tabloid sizc. plcasc call (209) 253-1559 or FAX (20il r%-122o for furthcr information.
A lo% dircour,i ir "inJf". advcrtising rvhich runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in

advancc.
An work should bc vcry clcar black and whitc layout. Photographs which h?".:.k"

,.r..r,.d(45dfilirr.r....n)arcprcfcrrcd,howerrcroo.ptittt t.*scrccnthemforanadditiond
$7 pcr shot.

AJvcnising proofs can bc FAXcd upon request if rypcscning and/or layout is rcquircd.

Plcase allow at lcast 5 qtra days for producdon.
Ot6er advcnising si?rs *d .oior advertising availablc. Cdl or FA)( for pricc quotation

or furthcr i"for-"ii""i, call (2o9) 29r-I5:g; fAX Qog) 293'1220 or c-mail:

cbawpn@volcano.nct.
Classificd Advcrtising

The current iarcs for classificd ads are bascd on 3 1/2 inchcs of rypcd copy and arc as

follows: $3.00 for the firct thrcc lincs and 5Oa for each additiond linc'
All ad".rtising rnusr bc paid for in advance unless prior arrangcments havc.beenmade for

billi"g e iZ"i i".."f.. *itt & .h"rg.d if advcrtising invoiccs "t 
-t ot paid within @ days of

billing.
f"fJ..f,*fo payablc to the California Blucgrass fusociadon and scnd check and ad to:

Suzannc Denison, Editor Blugrass Brcakbutn
P.O. Box 9 - \Tilscyville, CA 95257
phone (Zo9) 293-1i59 - FAX (209) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.nct

BANJO LESSONS \mTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hcndricks Banjos, thc C,alifor-
nia Quiclcstcp, and formcrly of
thc South Loomis Quickstcp. I
tcach dlsrylcs offive stringbanio
olavine that can bc donc with
h"i.t [i.t r. All lcvels from rank
beginnc. to the accomplishcd
oliver who mav nced additional
ii.lction to,"k his or hcr play-
ing to a highcr lcvcl. Privatc
individud lcssonsaswcll as tcach-
ing your group to complimcnt
caih other-s srylcs and abilities. I
tcach at my own private studio
in thc Sacramento Arca. I also

tcach in tny homc just nonh of
Placcrvillc. I play banjo, I make
banjos, and I sometimes buyand
sell banios and othcr stringed
instrumcnts. For furthcr infor-
mation or to schcdule lcsson

timcs, pleasc call (9 I 6) 61 4-9 I 45
or (530) 622-1953.

Bluegrass Breakdown, Octobcr 2O0l 'Page A3



CBA s Woodtand Festivat
Continued ftpm A-l

heatcd building for iamming,
kids on blucgrass, and band
scrambles throughout the wcek-
end. Therc are hundreds of RV
hookups on asphalt and lots of
grassy lawn arca for those who
don't mind the cold. The fair-
grounds also has two RV dump
stations for campers.

AII shows are held indoors.
Thcrc will be food, soft drink,
arts and crafts and music ven-
dors on sitc. Absolutely no pcrs
allowed on the fairgrounds.

Advance tickets are now on
sale and are; 3-day pass - $35
pcr person for CBA mcmbers;
or $40 for non-members; and
$20 for tcenagos (l6l 8). Chil-
dren undcr l5 arc frec dl wcck-
cnd with a paid adult admission.
Singlc day tickcts are: Friday -
$ I 5; Saturday- $20 and Sunday
- $t 5. No mcmbcrdiscounrson
singlc day admission.

Tickms purchascd at the gate
will bc $45 for CBA membcrs
and $50 for the gencral public
for thc 3-day fcstival.

Camping fecs are $t5 pcr
night pcr unit and arc in addi-
tion to fesdval admission.

For thosc who don't want
to carnp, Bob Thomas has becn
ablc to obtain spccial Blucgrass
Festivd room rates from the fol-
lowing hotcls in \Toodland:
rthc Best'lTcstcrn Shadow Inn,
584 N. East Strcct. Single rooms
arc $62. t o; doublcs $65.70 both
priccs plus tar. Both haveone
queen sizcd bed. Call 530-66-
l25l or l-800-669-1253 for
reservations.
.Vallqr Oaks Inn, @0 N. East
Street. Singlc roomdl person
$45; 2 persons I bed $47 aur,d, 2
pcrsons 2 bcds $55 all priccs

Editor's C-orrrer
Continuiedftom A-3

Church, 4800 Fruirvale Avcnue
in Bakcrsfield, CA. Thcrc is an
ad in this issuc wirh morc dctails
and a tickct order form.

Other upcoming CBA
events arc a January Gospel show
in the Sacramcnto area and thc
2nd Annual Prcsident's Day
Blucgrass Fcstival in Scbastopol
this Fcbruary. 'Wc now have six
CBA Arca Activities Vicc Prcsi-
dents, and they are all working
hard to plan jam sessions, con-
ccns and othcr cvents for your
cnjoymcnt. Plcasc scc thc narnes
and addrcsses on pagc A-2 and
call your area Mce President for
morc information and to offer
you help. Vc can dways use
volunteers!

Until next month, cnjoy thc
music 

- 
and plcasc VOTE!

plus tax. For rcservations, call
800-525-3330.

Bc sure to ask for the Blue-
grass Festival ratcs at eirher ho-
tel.

Thcre is a dcket order form
on page A-7 for your conve-
nience. For further informarion,
call Montic Elston et 53O-74g-
9504 or e-mail: fidle3@lanser
.com. You can also visit the
website at: www.geocities.com/
woodgrass to see a review of thc
2000 fcstival and obtain morc
information.

Abovc right the Grecn
Brothers - GryTownscnd,
Skip Grecn, John Green,
Stcvc Krus end Robcrt
Bowden.

Lowcr right photo thc U.S.
N"ry Bandts country .nd
blucgrars band, Country
Currcnt lcft to right arc Pat
Whitc, Kcith Arncoon,
'Wayne Taylor and Joe
Wheady.

Both bandc will bc
pdorming at thc CBA's 2nd
Annual Vctcranrs D"y
Bluqrasr Fcstival at tfie Yolo
County Fairgroundc in
Voodland, California on the
wcekend of Novcmbcr 9-l 1,
2OOl. Tickct information
on pageA-7.

Bands interestcd in pcrform-
ing at the 27th Annual CBA
Fathcr's Day'W'eekcnd Bl ucgrass
Fcstival to bc held Junc 13-16,
2002 at the Ncvada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Vdlcy, Cali-
fornia, havc until Oct.22,2OOl
to submit application packets.

To bc considcred for selec-
tion, bands are askcd to submir
packets containing:
l. A lctter rcqucsting considcr-

ation and containing conract
infotmation including: name,
phonc numbcr, address and e-
mail address (if applicablc).

2. A recording which rcpresents
thc currcnt band;

3. Band biographical matcrial;

4. A band photograph wirh
the names and insrruments of
band mcmbers writtcn on a
piecc of papcr taped to thc
back.

Bands should dso spccifr
whcther they want to bc consid-
ercd in rhe Blucgrass or Old-
timc band catcgory.

If a commercial recording is

submitted (cither CD or cas-
scttQ, bands are askcd to attach a

note indicating which selccrions
they would like the committee
to hear and iudge, or random
sclections will bc played.

A Band Selection Commit-
tcc compriscd of up to twclvc
qualificd CBA mcmbers will bc

sclected in the next few wccks
and will meet the first weekend
of Novembcr.

Band submissionswill bc lis-
tcned to in thc ordcr in which
thcy arc received by thc CBA
officc. Each packctwill bc num-
bcrcd and the committcc will
not know thc name of the bands
they arc listening to until aftcr
thc voting has becn completed.

Committee Chairman, John
Green, will report thc committc's
sclections o the CBA Board of
Directors for ratifi cation.

Bands selected to perform
will bc notificd by telephonc or
c-mail within a few days of thc
committce mceting. Those not

selected will bc notified wirhin
the month of November.

Dctailed information on the
CBA s band sclccdon proccdurc,
and fec structure is available on
the CBA's websirc at hrtp://
www.cdiforniabl uegrass.org/

There is also a printcd bro-
churc availablc from thc CBA's
office by calli ng:209-293-1559;
writing: California Bluegrass As-
sociation, P.O. Box 9, \tr7'ilscy-

ville, CA 95257; or c-mailing:
cbawpn@volqrno.nct.

Oct. z?deadline set for band apptication packets to
perf orm at C BAs 2@2Fat her's Day Btu egress Festival
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

CBA Member
|.lews Notes...
CortgrdrtaUons to
Nlapaaea CBArnernbers

CBA mcmbcrs and friends
in thc Napa Valley formcd a
tcam to participate in the Napa
Cancer Relay. They played
music and walkcd thc track for
24 hours. The team raised over
$6,000 for rheAmerican Cancer
Sociery and was well-received.

Pat Calhoun, rearn captain
said, "Thanks a million blue-
grasscrs, you were tcrrific!"

Butte Cornty jans on
hold for Oct. and NIov.

John Scnior, CBA's Activi-
ties Vice Prcsidcnt for the Butte
County area will not be hosdng
a jam this month bccausc of thc
CBA's Fall Campout. John
hopcs to sce you in Plymouth.
The Novcmber fam scssion will
also be canccllcd since John (and
hopcfully most of the resr of us)
will be attcnding the CBA's 2nd
Annual Voodland Vereran's
Day \07eekcnd Blucgrass Fcsti-
val at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in Woodland, CA on
the weekcnd of Novembcr 9- I I .

Hope to sce you there... lors of
room for .iamming and a good
dmc for all.

The December jam scssion
in Paradise is planncd for thc
sccond Saturday of rhe monrh.
Plcasc conract John or Kclly Sc-
nior at 530-877-1765 ore-mail:
seniorfamily@hotmail.com for
more information and/or direc-
tions.

Band md Muskian
It{euls lrlotes...

A number of Californians
will pcrform at IBMA evenrs in
Louisville, KY this month.

Thanks to Man Dudman
for compiling thc following in-
formation and submitting it to
the Brcakdown. Mart asks that
you "Support your local bluc-
grass at IBMA by going to sce
thcm perform!" So, all of you
who will be artcnding rhc IBMA
\7orld of Bluegrass wcek of
events including thc cver-popu-
lar Fan Fcst, here's thc list:

IBMA California Artisrs'
Schedules:
.Tuesday Ocr 2, l0:05pm:

Crooked Jades (San Francisco,
CA): Stclling Banjo Showcase

.Tucsday Oct 2, l0:35pm:
Nashville Bluegrass Band (Pat
Enright, formcrly ofsan Fran-
cisco, CA): Gibson Showcase

.Tuesday, Oct.2, ll:35 p.m.:
Lost Highway (Riverside,
CA), CBA Showcase Suitc.

oVedncsday Oct 3, l:05pm:
Lost Highway, H^y Hollcr
Showcasc

.Friday Oct 5, l:00pm: Chris
Jones & The Night Drivers
(formcrly of Southern Cali-
fornia): main stagc.

.Friday, Oct. 5, 12 midnight,
Lost Highway, CBA Show-
case Suitc.

.Friday Oct 5, 3:30pm: K.thy
Kallick Band (Oakland, CA):
marn stagc.

.Friday, Oct. 5, l2:30 a.m.: Ron
Sp."o & Within Tradition,
CBA Showcase Suitc.

.Friday Oct 5, 4:3Opm: Grier/
Phillips/Flinner (Todd Phil-
Iips, San Josc, CA): Roots 6c
Branches stagc.

.Saturday Oct 6, 2pm: Radim
Zcnkl (San Jose, CA): Roots
& Branchcs stagc.

.Saturday Ocr 6, 4pm: MacRae
Brothers (Morgan Hill, CA):
Roots & Branches stage.

.Saturday Oct 6, 9:35pm: Blue
H ighway ( Rob I ckes, formerly
of Milbrae, CA): main stage.

.Sunday Ocr 7, 2:50pm: Keith
Little Band (Georgetown,
CA): Main Stagc

CL6s Act Entertrirngrt
adds The Waybacks to
noster of nusts

Mike Drudge of Class Act
Entcrtainment announccd re-
ccndy that The Waybacks; a San
Francisco-based band will be rep-
rcsented by his agcncy. Mikc
said, "lVhilc'Amcricana' is the
catcgory dcsignation thc band
world normally fall undcr, they
prcfer 'Acoustic Mayhem' to sum
up thcir sound.

Thc band performs various
genrcs of music including folk,
newgrass, "agnostic gospel," and
beyond. According to Drudge,
"The Vayback's debut record-
ing, 'Devolver,' has gcneratcd a

grcat deal of amention from ra-
dio programmers from co.lst to
coast .

For informadon or book-
ings for the Vaybacla or other
Class Act Enterrainmcnt arrists,
contact Mike Drudgc at 615-
262-6886 or e-mail: mik@class
acten tertainmcn t.com.

Al.bon Kranss & thirn
St*lon relece new CD
ntd pl.a e)Genslve tour

Cambridgc, MA - Vith
wcck-one tallics in, Roundcr
Rccor& is proud to announce
that Alison Krauss 6c Union
Station's new album, "New Fa-
voritc", has not only continucd
thcir string of rcccnt sdes suc-
ccsses, but has cclipsed dl of
their prwious first-weck mile-
stones.'New Favoritc", rclcasod
on August I 4, 2OOl,rcld ncarly
40,000 units in its first wcek
alonc, placingit ar #35 on Bill-
board Magazine's Top 20O salcs
chart, #3 on the Country Music

Continud onA-6
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES-.

Antinucdfrom A-5
sales chan and # I on the Internet
salcs chart.

In addition to thc stagger-
ing initial success of Ncw Favor-
itc, I(iauss and thc mcmbcrs of
Union Station werc rcccntly
nominatcd for multiple Interna-
tiond Bluegrass Music Associa-
tion (I.B.M.A.) Awards. They
also continue to receive acco-
ladcs stemming from their cx-
tensive participation on the hit
motion picture soundtrack O
Brother, Wherc Art Thou? (Bill-
board Magazine's currcnt #l
Country dbum).

On thc heels of their strong
sdcs debut, Krauss & Union
Station are enjoying a string of
sold-out concert dates to sup-
pon the new rcleasc, including
kxington, KY; Charlottcsville,
VA; Durham, NC; Vienna, VA;
Sdcm,VA; Charlcston; WVand
Harrisburg, PA. For complete
rour information, visit
vnrw.alisonlaauss.com.

Cdifornia fans will have two
opportunities to sce Alison
Iftauss 6c Union Sation fcatur-
ing J.rty Douglas this month.
Thc band will bc appearing at
Luthcr BurbankCcnter in Santa
Rosa on Octobcr 26 and in thc
Suicdy Blucgtass frec conccrt on
Octobcr 27 at thc Spccdway in
San Francisco's Goldcn Gatc
Park. (Sccarticlcin this issucfor
morc information.)

Thc band is also pleascd to
announcc that CMT will bc the
official mcdia sponsor for their
fall tour, bcginning in Septcm-
bcr. CMTwill condnuc to play
an intcgral role in rcaching orist-
ing 6ns and cpanding thc audi-
encc, kceping roots music in thc
forefront of Amcrica- Alison
Krauss 6c Union Station ap-
pcercd on CMT's Moet Vanted
Live on the rclcasc &te for "New
Favoriti.

Cdifornia fans will havc two
opportunities to sce Alison
Krauss & Union Station fcatur-
ing Jcrry Douglas this month.
Thc band will bc appearing at
Luthcr BurbankCcnter in Santa
Rosa on Octobcr 26 and in thc
Strictly Blucgrass frce conccrt on
October 27 atthe Spccdway in
San Francisco's Golden Gate
Park.

Drot Aryer rtd l*e
f.bstrCl. to rr*,c wtst
cort totr llts Inonlft

Two of Amcrican acoustic
string musiCr .grf:q propo-
ncntl onsl rgin ioinforu to

explore a musical world in a va-
ricry of indmate scttings along
rhc wcst coast.

October tour dates includc:
.Oct. 4 - the Frcight 6c Sal-

vagc, Berkelcy CA
.Ocr. 5 - Thc Esprcsso Gar-

dcn, San Jose CA
.Oct. 6 - Shobcfest, Santa

Barbara CA
.Oct. I I - Snoqualmie Lodge,

Snoqualmic \7A
.Oct. 12 - Universiry Of Or-

egon, Eugene, OR.i'Oct. 13

- St John's Pub, Portland
OR

Darol Anger is a "Violinist,
fiddler, composer, producer and
cducator," who is at homc in a

number of musical genrcs. He
has pcrformcd with thciazz-ori'
entcdTurde Island String Quar-
tet, thc David Grisman Quintet,
and with a number of wcll-
known musicians including
Stephanc Grappclli, Mark
O'Connor, Bcla Flcck, David
Grisman and Vassar Clements,
as well as with Marshall.

Multi string-instrumcntalist
Mike Marshdl's namc bccatne a
household word for lovcrs of
acoustic music whcn he foincd
the original David Grisman
Quintct in 1979 at thc agc of I 9.
Thcrc hc performcd and rc-
cordcd with somc of the top
acoustic suing instrumentalisa
including Stcphanc Grappclli,
Mark O'Connor and Tony Ricc.
Since lcaving Grisman's band,
he has pcrformcd and rccorded
with thc Modcrn Mandolin
Quartet, with Edgar Mcycr and
Bcla Flcck, Psychograss, Choro
Famoso, and with Angcr.

US. Nlavy Band's
Blrregras Lhlt to tour
t}re West h ft. & Nlov.

C-,rt t",t Currcnt, thc U.S.
Navy's country-bluegrass grou P
will dcpan from lVashington,

D.C. on Ocr.24 for a l4'daY
tour through Arizona and Cdi-
fornia. Band mcmbcrs Wayne
Taylor, Pat I7hite, Kcith
Arr..ron and Joc lU(/hcady arc

surc to bc wclcomed whcrcver
they pcrform. Be sure to catch
them in a location ncar you.
Tour dates and locations are:
oOctobcr 24 - Sun Bowl

Amphithcatrc, Sun Ciry, AZ,
6 P.-.

.October 25 - Hcritegc Squarc,
Flagstaff, AZ,5z3O p.m.

.Octobcr 26 - EIks Opcn Housc'
Prrsott, AL7 p.m.

.October 27 - Bcardley Park,
Sun Ciry'Wcst, AZ,7 p.-.

.Octobcr 28 - Pcncc Audiro-
rium, Yuma, fZ,2t3O p.m.

.Octobcr 29 - Posc Auditorium,
Yuma, ltZ,7:10 p.m.

.Ocrober 30 - TBA

.November I - Palm Springs
Strcet Fair, Palm Springs, CA
7p.m..iNovember2-Ox-
nard Performing futs Centcr,
Oxnard, CA,7 p.m.

.November 3 - TBA, Bakers-
ficld, CA

iNovember4-SantaRosa
School, Paso Roblcs' CA, I :30

P.m..Novcmbcr5-KingHall,
Montcrey, CA,7:30 p.m.

rNovcmbcr 7 - Pittsburg High
School, Pittsburg, CA, 7230

P.m.
.Novcmbcr 8 - Paradise Pcr-

forming Arts Ccntcr, Paradise,
CA,7:30 p.m.

oNovembcr 9 - CBA's 2na ful-
nud Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival, Yolo County Fair-
grounds, \Toodland, CA

For further information,
phone the Navy Band's Public
Affairs Officc et 2O2433-2525
or visit thcir wcbsitc ac www.
navyband.navy.mi[.

J

ciples of playing music. It is

accessible to everyone from the
beginning musician to the cxpe-
rienced player wishing to acquire
a rhorough understanding of
mustc

"Thc Natural Vay To Mu-
sic presents clcar insights into
the structure ofmusic, and offers
advice and encouragemcnt rc-
garding thc mental aspects of
becoming a complete musician,"
D'Ville said.

He said that the project starts
with the basic building blocks of
tonal relationships, and movcs
through chapters including In-
tcrvals, Chords, Circle of Fifths,
Thc Modcs, The Tri-Tone,
Pentatonic Scalc, Chord Progres-
sions and Minor Scales.

Thc 57-page book and 37-
minute vidco can bc purchascd
for $39.95 + $4.95 shipping
and handling. Thc book may
also bc purchased as a single item
for $19.95 + $3.95 s & h. Thc
video fcatura Bill Keith and
Susic Davis, touring kcyboardist
for musicians including Van
Morrison, Billyldol, Pat Benatar,
and MickJaggcr. Thc video is a

chaptcr by chaptcr companion
to thc book using strings, key-
board and vocds to dcmonstrate
the examplcs found in thc book.

'The Natural \07ay to Mu-
sic' may bc purchased at
www.naturalwaymusic.com, or,
by scnding a check or monsy
order to Jim DIVillc, Box 203,
Yachats, OR 97498.

Record Company
I.,lews Jrlotes...
Doobb Shea Records
news notes

Two ncw DSR relcascs hit
thc strccts this month - Ddc
Ann Bradley (Cumbcrland Rivcr
Drcams DS-4005) and Moun-
tain Heart (Thc Journey DS-
3OO4). Cumberland Rivcr
Dreams was rclcased August 7th
and is already rccciving rave rc-
vicws from radio programmcrs.

The Journcy, Mountain
Hcatt'c long awaited all gospcl
projcct, was also relcascd in Au-
gust. You can now hcar sound
clips &om thcse two ncw proiccts
orthc Intcmet ar uni'w.doobic
shca.com. Spccid congratula-

tions go out to Mountain Heart's
banjo player, Barry Abcrnathy,
and his wife Bevcrly, on thc birch
of their baby girl (Chassady Faith
Abernathy) born August l9th.

Doobic Shea Records would
likc to offer congratulations to
Dan Tyminslc,yon his I 0 IBMA
(International Bluegrass Music
Association) Award Nomina-
tions! In one category (Song of
the Year) Dan was nominatcd
for 3 out of 5 songs...which, to
our knowlcdge, has nevcr hap-
pened before. Othcr Doobie
Shea nominations included
Mountain Heart for Vocal
Group of the Ycar, and Dde
Ann Bradley and Gena Eritt for
MarkNewton's Follow Me Back
to the Fold, which was nomi-
natcd for Recordcd Event ofthc
Year.

For more information about
thcse or other Doobie Shea
Records artists, visit thcir websitc
at www.doobicshea.com.

AJ/

Phecatle Records
tmdrrces neur rceaes

Pinccastle Records will be

rclcasing an album dedicatcd to
the memory of Randall Hylton
in October. Thc "Randall
Hylton Tributc" recording will
contain ovcr twclve songs writ-
ten by Randall, and rccordcd by
top blucgrass artists such as

CheficVdler, Eddic & Merrte
Adcock, Larry Stephcnson,
Continentel Dividc, Special
C-onccnsus, thc RarclyHcrd and
Gary Ferguoon. Fcaturcd on
this project will bc "Room At
Thc Top Of Thc Stairs," which
was recordcd by Randall him-
sclf.

This proicct will first bc
available for sale at thc IBMA
Tradc Show in Louiwille, Kcn-
tucky Ocrober l-7, 2001. Pro-
cccds from the saleofthis proicct
will bc donated to a collegc fund
sct up for Randall's son, Blake.

MandolinistJcssc Brock has

reccntly complcted a solo proiect
for Pinccastle Records cnritlcd
'Roadrunner". This all-instru-
mentd project was produccd bY

Ronnic Stcwart and cnginccrcd
bv Tim Austin and Brent Truitt.' Fcatured on this rccording
erc somc of thc bluegrass

AntinudonA-B

JJ

Bntd persorme[ changes
Andy Martin is thc new

fiddle player with Lynwood
Lunsford Ec the Misqy Vdley
Boya, and Travers Chandlcr has

moved from mandolin to guitar
and lcad vocals.

Adam Steffey has ioincd
Mountein Heart as their man-
dolin playcr.

Music retfied
products news...
"The tlaurd. Way To
l'lrlsk" - new book ttd
vldeo arral$le

Jim D'Villc of Yachats, Or-
egon rcccntly announccd thc re-
lcasc of "Thc Natural Vay To
Music: An Organic Approach
To Undcstanding & Playing
Music".

Thc book and vidco proiect,
co-authored by DVillc and mas-
tcr acoustic musician Bill Kcith'
is noryarailablc. D'villc dcscribcs

J
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the projrrt as 'a prectical aP-

proech to learning ttrc orc Prin'
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Advance Ticket Form
please send me the fullowing tickets for the Wbodland Veterans Day lAbekend Bluegrass Festival:

Name

State- Zip 

-
Phone CBA Member #-
Make checks payable to Calibmia BluegrassAssociation
and mailwith h Ceff-addressed stamped envelope and ticket
order form to:

Woodland Bluegrass Festival
C/O Darla Novak
456 E. Sacramento Ave.
Chico, CA 95926.

Festival D irector, at 530-749-9504 or e-mail at: fidle3@lanset'com

Msit the Woodland Veterans Day Bluegrass Festival Website at www.geocities.comAroodgrass to see a review of

3-Day CBA Member Tickets @ $!S

fh'mren ts ahd under Free with a paid adult admission

No Discount on Single DaY Tickets

-Friday 

Only $15
Saturday Only $20
Sunday Only $15

bamping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price

Total Enclosed
eEay-Oate Price is $,45 for CBA memberc $50 public
After Novembet 3,2401

For further information, contact Montie Elslon, CBA

City
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Antinuedfrom pageA-6

industry's top musicians, includ-
ing: Lynn Morris, Alan
O'Bryang David Mct^aughtin,
Shawn Lane, Jason Moore,
Marshell Wilborn, Tom Adams,
Rob lck6, Jason C.arter, Jim
Hurst and Ronnie Stewart.

Jcssc has bcen a fcatured
musician in scveral well-noted
blucgrass bands, including the
Brock Family Band, Sronewall
Bluegrass, Chris Jones and rhe
Nightdrivcrs and Lynn Morris.
Thc album is schedulcd for rc-
lcase carly in 2002.

For morc informarion about
thcsc or othcr Pinecasde Records
recording or artisa, call 407-8 56
0245.

tubel, Rcads
rrurrcle[r nerry Pqfects

Rcbcl Rccords is proud to
announcc the rclease of Ralph
Stanlcy & Friends' "Clinch
Mountain Swecrhearts" (Reg-
l77O), a follow-up, of sorts, to
thc 1999 IBMA Album Of Thc
Ycar'Clinch Mountain Coun-
try".

This collection features
Ralph dongsidc somc of rhc top
fcmale performcrs in Country
and Pop music, including Joan
Bacz, Sara Evans, Dolly Parton,
Pam Tillis, Lucinda Villiams,
Chcly Vright, and a host of
othcrs. The rccording was rc-
lcascd on Scptembcr 25,20f1.

IGrl Shifea & Big C-oun-
try have bc.cn in the srudios re-
cording a ncw dbum for fururc
rclcasc on Rcbel.

Thosc of you who plan to
aacnd thc IBMA Tradc Show in
l.ouisville, Kcnmcky this month
might drop by thc Rebcl Rccords
spccial suitc on \Tednesday,
Octobcr 3rd. Acts schedulcd to
pcrform arc: The Karl Shiflea
6. Brg C-uotty Show, Valcric
Smi6 end Ubcrty Pike, Paul
Villiams, CAris Jonec & thc
N,g[. Divrrs, The Ma*New-
ton Ban4 Cliff!7aldron, and
Jercmy Stqrhens. This list is
tcntatirrc and is subject to changc.
Everyonc is welcomc and en-
couragcd to comc visit and enjoy
thc fine music.

Also at thc IBMAgathering,
Rcbcl anist Paul Villiams and
band will perform as a featurcd
artist during thc artist showcasc
conccrts. Cliff!7aldrcn is schcd-
ulcd to join Paul for a few cuts
from an dbum they havc re-
cordcd for future rclease on
Rcbel.

Richard Bennett has been
in the studio working on a ncw
solo, all-Bluegrass dbum that will
fcaturc J.D. Crowe on several
cuts.

For more information abour
these or othcr Rcbcl Records
projects, you can contact them
at P.O. Box74O5, Charlomew-
illc, VA 229O6; call 434-973-
5 I 5l ; FAX 434-973-6655 or e-
mail: rcbel@rlc.net.

Thursday night, October l8 ar
Sylvan Music, l52l Mission Sr.
fromT to 9:30 p.m. Admission
is $25 pcr student. Bill's work-
shops arc opcn to all lcvels of
playcrs and cover such topics as

propcr right and lcft hand tcch-
niqucs, back-up, Scruggs, me-
lodic and single-srring sryles,
playing in other keys, banjo sct-
up and dcvcloping effcctive prac-
tice strategies.

For morc information, con-
tact Dave Guaranrc ar 831-338-
0634 or <MrBanjogg@aol.com>
or Sylvan Music at 831427-
I 9 l7 or www.sylvanmusic.com.

Bill has spent a lifcdme learn-
ing and sharing knowledgc one-
on-onewith such bluegrass banjo
mastcrs as Sonny Osbornc, J.D.
Crowe, Alan Munde, Tony
Trischka and Bill Kcith. His
workshop presentation con-
denses the insidc information
hc's lcarncd dong thc way in a

manncr which will help all play-
crs raisc their levcl of music-
making as well as think about
the banjo in new ways. Audio
and video raping is encouraged.

Bill has taught hundreds of
players in over nvo decades of
teaching. In addition to teach-
ing privatc students out of his
home in Albany, Bill has also
raught at most of the major blue-
grass instructiohal camps in the
country. Bill was the assistance
director of thc 2001 CBA Jam
Camp in Grass Valley. In addi-
tion, he has taught at Augusta
Hcritage Center's Blucgrass
\U7eck, Camp Bluegrass in
Levelland, Texas, thc Maryland
Banjo Acadcmy, thc SPBGMA
Banjo lTorkshop, AcuTab's
Blucgrass Vcekcnd and
NashCamp. Along with Sonny
Osborne and Pcte Vernick, Bill
will dso co-host the first annual
NashCamp Fall Banjo Retreat
in Cumbcrland Furnacc, Tcn-
ncsscc October 12-14.

lnstructors amounced
for Steve Ka.rfma
2@2 musk camps

MARYSVILLE, TN 
-Steve Kaufman reccntly an-

nounced somc of thc insrructors
who are confirmed for the music
camps hc hosts at Marysville
Collcge each summer. Camps
planncd for Junc of 2OO2 in-
clude thc 7th annual Flatpicking
Guitar Camp, the 5th annual
Mandolin Camp, and rhc 3rd
annual Blucgrass Banjo Camp.
In addition, a Fingerpicking

Guitar and an Old-Time Banfo
Camp havc been added this ycar.

Instructors for the
Fingerpicking Guitar Camp to
be heldJune 9- I 5, 2002 include:
Stephen Bennett - Vinficld
Champ and String '!V'izard;

Tommy Emmanuel - CGP!; Pat
Kirtley - String W'izard, Com-
poscr, Educator, Taylor Clini-
cian; Eddie Pennington - Travis
Master; and Tony McManus -
Ccldc Fingcrstyle Mastcr.

Classes for the Old-Time
Ban,io Camp to bc held Junc I 6-
19,2OO2 will bc conducted by
Bill Evans - Old Timc Picking
Styles of Doc Boggs etc.; Carhy
Fink - Claw hammer Masrer;
and MarkJohnson - Claw ham-
mcr Hybrid Master - Clawgrass.

Instruction will bc provided
by Carlo Aonzo - Classical Mas-
ter; Robin Bullock- Celric String
Vizard; Niles Hokkanen - Theo-

rist - Fingcrboard Analyst -
\7orld Music Spccialist; and

John Reischman - Bluegrass
Master - "Mr. Touchtonc" at
the 5thAnnual Mandolin Camp
from Junc 19-23,2002.

Thc 3rd annual Bluegrass
Banjo Camp to be hcld during
the same week will offer instruc-
tion by Gary Davis - 3 Timc
National Banjo Champ; Bill
Evans - Musicologist!; Bill Kcith
- Brilliant Educator - Mastcr
Banf oist - Special Theory Classes;
and MarkJohnson - Clawgrass
Man puts on thc Bluegrass picks!

Instructors for thc 7th an-
nud Flatpicking Camp (J une I 6-
23,2002) includc: Rolly Brown
- Flatpicking Thcorist - National
Fingcrsrylc Champ; John Carlini
- Master ofAll Srylcs - Educator,
Performcr, Arrangcr, Composcr;
Dan Crary - Flatpicking Master
- Taylor Clinician; Mark
Cosgrove - V'infield Champ -

Continaed on A-9

J

J
Miscet[anous
Jtlews Notes...
Oct. Bl.uegras Gotd to
fefture The Wrybacks
ad Keystone Crossirrg

On \Tednesday, Octobcr
17, thc ncxt cdition of rhe
monthly bluegrass series Blue-
grass Gold will take placc at
Sweenvater in Mill Vallcy. Bluc-
grass Gold normally takes place
on thc third Tuesday of rhe
month, but in Ocobciit will be
on a Vednesday. The show is
produced by Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music. This show will
featurc the band The \Taybacks,
aswell astheduo Keystone Cross-
lng.

The Vaybacks have crearcd
quite a buzz in thc Bay Arca and
across the countrywith their self-
sryled "acoustic mayhem." lVirh
fiddle, mandolin, standup bass

and acoustic guitar augmentcd
by a small set of drums, rheir
eclectic blend of folk/counrry/
jazzand swing makc thcm oncof
the most fun and energetic bands
around. Based in the Bay.fuca,
they havc becn touring thc US
this summcr and fall and thcy
are already bookcd at somc ma-
jor fcstivals next year, including
\07intcrfest, Mcrlcfesr and
Kerrville. Catch them herc bc-
fore thcy hit thc big timc!

Opcning thc show will bc
the detightful Marin duo Key-
stonc Crossing, who sing thc
songs ofthe brothcr duos from
the early days of country and
bluegrass music.

Bitt Evms Bluegrass
Bap Workshop in
Srrta C,ruz, October l8

Bay Area banjo player and
teacher Bill Evans will host a

bluegrass ban.io workshop on

J

J

Strlctty Btuegrass in SF
Y

*

Emmylou Harris, Alison Krauss 6c Union Station
fcaturing Jcrqy 1)6"glasr Hazcl Dickens, Bluc Highway,
Dalc Ann Bradlcy and Coon Crcek as wcll as local
performers Batteries Not Included, Thc CrookcdJades,
The Road Oilcrs and Kgrstoncstationwill be pcrforming
in a free concert from ll a.m. to 5 p.-. of Oct- 27 at
Speedway Meadows in San Francicco's Golden Gate
Pa.rk For morc information, visit Slim's wcbsite ac
www.slims-sf.com.

Photo by Michael V'ikon
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MUSIC MATTERS

Gain on the Ptay
By Elcna Corcy

It'sautumn and foo6all talk
is dl around us. Some of its
phrascs scem, to mc, to bcequally
applicable in music. Vivid word
imagcs hclp us ro focus our minds
more precisely on specific as-
pects of arcas of music that need
attention. \$7hen we compare
some aspect of music to some-
thing else by using metaphors,
similcs and analogies, we etch a

lasting impression on our men-
tal screens to hclp us improvc.

So when wc hear thc phrase ,

"No gain on thc play" wc can
undcrstand how it is a crying
shame when a wholc lot ofcfforr
goes to 16,'xsg6-y[atever thc
project. After all we'vc probably
all fclt that way whcn we prac-
ticc, practicc, practicc and don'r
seem to improve our musical
skills.

In football, thcre are other
big-bruiserguys who arc activcly
trying to hold the line and kcep
thcir opposing team from ad-
vancing. \$fhen we're practicing
music, thcre is no strong oppos-
ing tcam, so whcn it fcels that we
have not gained a thing from
practice, that we aren't advanc-
ing at all, what is going on? If
therc is no physical or psycho-
logical constraint, (such as ar-
thritic wrists or fcar of success,
rcspcctivcly) to kccp us from
moving our hands the way we
want the m to go, then thcre must
bc anothcr rcason no gain is
achicved despite many practice
scssions. That reason is fre-
qucntly the lack ofa clear vision
about what is desired. 'llfhen wc
visualizc our goals inadequately,
we don't move in thcir direc-
tion. So, to gain on our play wc
first have to know whar wc are

:3:i:-":" 
achicve in the Practicc

Thatpurpose in a given prac-
tice session varies from time to

Music camp
Continued ftom A-8

Urban Flatpicking Specialist;
Bcppe Gambetta - Flatpicking
Master - Taylor Clinician; Stcve
Kaufman - 3 Timc National
Champ - Prolific Author and
Lecturer - Donna's Hclper;
MarcyMan<er - Chord (and lead)
Mastcr - Back up instrucror; and
Tony McManus - Ccldc Master
Clinician and Pcrformcr.

For more information or a
rcgistration camp registration
packet, contact Stevc Kaufman
at 8O0-FLATPIK or 865-982-
3808; or c-mail: stcvc@flat
pik.com.

dme and from individual to in-
dividual, as our instrument's cri-
teria for mastcry and our own
lacks become more apparcnt ro

us. Perhaps one time we set out
to achieve a clcan doublc stop
on a fiddle or a precise backward
roll on a banjo, and another

timc wc think it would be grcat
to accomplish a position change
on our instruments or to makc a

transition smoothly during a

long, legato phrase. Skill level
and amount ofambition can dso
contribute ro practicc scssion

Continued on A-10

Coun Sales TAPES . CDs . VIDEOS . BOOKS . ALL IN STOCK
wurur. countysales. oom

WORLD'S LARGEST SELECTION OF BLUEGRASS and

dsExtsnalfd{Emlfir*E
--trsrgE

OLD.TIME MUSIC RECORDINGS E.I
,E Acocpted 'iENEWRELEASES cD cs

REEI77O
sH-3934
st(FR-1003
ACTrlY4t03
ROr.r{489
ACD-45
R.OLr{)477
D$4005
NF-t525
CTTSI9E
ROtl{),179
LHNU.2OOI
stMSrfi
JR-06050r
nou{442
DR-2001
PRC-Ilt5
ROU-It45
GSG,20ol
JR-230t
VIDf,O
VII'EO

RALPH SI.ANLEY & FA,IENDS 'tlirdr Mourrain Surcedrearts' Ra[h w/ an allsur cast of &mle pe]ftrEs.... S l35tl -- $ 8.m
IX)C WA'ISON *...4t Cr€des Folk City" Previotsly rmrel€es€d corcert rwrding f'orn €ar} in Ooci career ......... $ t35)
RICKY SKACG & KENTLICKY TII[INDER *Htsny Of TIE Frfire" TIE hEs fiom-crc dto@'s b€s ...... $ t35t- S tJO
GILLIAN WEITCII "Tinrc (Ttr Revehbr|' Third rel€as, wifi David Rrwlirgs ........................ S 15.00
BL[IE HIGIfWAY 'Still Climting lvburrairc" [,crg overdre rel6e frorn highly pprlr Soup............................. S l3S0-- S 8.00
JERRY GARCIA & DAIID GRTSMAN "Crral€fll Dawg: Mdin Piare Sourhace" Frorn 0re &ornouy.... S 1350
Bo]u_ry{qf 'lfaryay t"alrd' l2 aEiub frun Ali$n Krauss' bauoiVguiarist, 7 Go6pd ons............................ $ lS5ll-. $ tfr
DALE AI\IN BRADLF,Y 'tumffird River tleand' Mo&rn Uuegrass urd acmsic muic fun Dale Am & co.... $ 1350..- S tJO
NorIrIN FAN(Y 'Nor And rlg" Go4 dil Huegass frun so.ilsn vEginia ht4 12 hacks.....................-.... s llusll
BILL MONROE "Bh.rc CrrasE Sp€cbl' Rerdry ofall of hb RCA ors phr Ifu E Co[rntiq si(k ........................... S l35{l
RON STEWART *Tine SUnG Still' Sdo rcl€as frun Lyrn Mcrb' fder/tr*, fl:tc - grear stfl .................... S l35l
LOMTE HOPftrRS & NEIV TNION 'Cras Hqfin'" Traditimrl trluegrass iiorn grEal tiugo 6*er t bord ..... S lSSl)(hRL STORY & THf, RAMBLII\aG MOtNfAntEERS 'So,€s Fr otr Shvit'' D Corya-ofo ........................ S l3Jt
Jf,RUS{LEM RIDGE & LEROY MACK '"IbgdE/' Goo( r"dirirul Bhrqmsq 14 ora.................................... S l35l)
JOHN HARTFORD "Hamiltsr lruructd' OldTirrE lvtusb wift 0E Hrei Sdrgban4 hb las reomdia........ S 1350
DAMASCIIS ROAD *High€r Crourd' Bluegmss Co@ iun nesqn Ndh Cardira brd ......................._......... $ lJ.50
J(NIWILUAMS "NowTIUYou'reCrqrc" 12Blu€rascuBwihanall-sareqofpi*.es ..$l3.5ll*St.00
H)B rMLIS "Take IMe Brck To Tulsa" Rerise of t6 \l,bsern Swirg Ea*s ai/raly cr Cdurntia..................... $ t3S0
THE GfiX) Sflf,PIIERI) QIIAXTEr 'Sas€d T016 Of yeswai' 16 Goad rds w/ sdE & h"s................. $ l3J0
RANDY KOHRS *A Crrck hfvfyrryrr.r'- toh rdease fan poprhr ootrci* wi t*sat;Rilri: Sirpkirs, 6:.... $ 15.00
THE Bf,ST OF BI,UIGRAS& TIIE LDGEI\DS Waus Aft* litrviem & ugs w/ ls gnurin dS sris.... S ZOOO
THE B['.ST OF BLIIf,GRASS G(FPEL Various Antss Liw perftnrnrm tunD. fauur l,ewb Fanity, eE ... $ 2It00

'lti ,l
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BEST SELLERS
cEtL2m6 s l3s0
ROU4495 s rJ-{t-3 rJo
REpl773 $ tsj('
MER-t70-ZZt $ 15.00
REB176E $ r3J)
MER-170{X9 s r&00
Rf,B7SO3 $ 10.00
ROU4474 $ lr50*:$ t.m
EK{s65r $ 15.00
RED7302 s 10.00
STAR-35r0 s 2150
Rf,,BII26 s 13-50
ROU-|074 s r35)
CCSII9 s r35{t
Rf,&1772 $ r3J0-s r.00
stw-{ot27 s rs.00
vAN-79586 $ 1350
Rf,,&1571 s r35)*s tJoRE&ll0t $ t3-fl
sH-3927 3 l3-5t)ccs-ll7 s t35r-s t.00
REB-{N2 s 45.00
APPAL2OOO s 2s.00

POSTAGE & HANDLING: USA ORDERS: Please add $4.00 br fir$ 1 to 3 ttems, add g5.00 br 4 or more items
CANADIAN AND FOREIGN ORDERS: Minimum shipping charge is $6.00. CD'a and cassettes are $1.5O each.

CANADTAN_oLDE*\ffJ *is:tJs Ttff eI#'" u S Douars onry
SEND ALL ORDERS TO: COUNTY SALES . Box r9r . DEPT, c . FI..oYD. vA 24o9I
- -54Gn745-2AOI . -Minimur-n odit card order is_$25.00 . (Fax) 54G745-2(n8
Many more new releases listed on our we6site 

- . www.;6irntiriiles.Com
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Btuegrass Fotks -
Cuzin'At Knoth
by Bill ![ilhclm

Al Knoth is no doubt one of
thc most well known blucgrass
folks on thc west coast, but to
most of his radio fans, if you
mention that name rhcy'd just
say, "\VHO?" But just mcnrion
"Cuzin AI' and rhey all know
hc's thc disc jockcywho has bcen
saturating thc airwaves wirh all
that good bluegrass music for
the last S2years all over thc bay
arca and for milcs in all direc-
tions bcyond.

He is a charactcr with a srylc
all ofhis own and his enthusiasm
is so prwdent that you havc to
stand back away from him, so
you won't get any on you! Raiscd
in a family of a Gcrman daddy
and an talian mamawith radios
continually on and tuned into
country stations, he lcarncd ro
love the music of our land. As a
littlc boy, onc of his grcatest
thrills was when his daddy took
him down to a local bay arca
radio station just to mect a locel
DJ thry rcgularly listcned to,
'Cottonsecd Clark" and watch
him spin thc rccords. Uttle Al
kncw right then what hc wanred
to do whcn hc grew up.

Having finished school, as a
young man AI went into rhc US
Ar-y. This is wherc he got his
fust opportunity to lcarn about
radio, as he volunteered for ra-
dio school, took ortensive courscs
and lcarncd all hc could includ-
ing sccrct dccoding and FCC
nrlcs. Hc becamc a reletype op-
crator and dccoder wirh a top
secret clcarance rating. Evcn rhat
rype of radio involvement fasci-
nated him for thosc six )rcars, bur
it was preparadon and a foot in
thc door forwhat hc still wantcd
to cvcntually do.

Then, backhomc and outof
thc Army, as hc bcgan to catch
up on somc things he had bcen

wantingtodo, helearned to play
thc fivc string banjo and gor good
at it. Hc even played in a band
for a whilc. Then camc an op-
ponuniry to starr a blucgrass ra-
dio show of his own design at a
local station. He kncw this might
happen some day and had al-
rcady figured out just how he
wantcd to do it. As he would bc
playr.g to a bluegrass audiencc,
a friend, Karen Quick, of thc
band Sidesaddle convinced him
that he'd need to takc on a hill-
billy personality, so she invented
thc name and spclling of Cuzin'
Al. She told him hcsdll had a lot
of convincing to do bccausc of
growing up in the bay arca and
nwer having cven been back in
"them thar hills.". She told him,
"You surc ain't no hillbilly, Al,
but that's your problcm."

Al didn't have to creare a
sryle, as he just naturdly had onc
of his own. Now, hcrc's a guy
with his own idcas and hc was
rcady. Not only that, but he
even had nnelvc Flattand ScrugBs
LP records to do it with!

So offhe went to the radio
station. Thc DJ who was on rhe
air showcd him how to push and
pull a couplc of lcvers and hir a
bufton or rwo as he occuscd him-
self to go get a cup of coffcc. Al
was now an instant DJ. He
describcd it as bcing kind ofscary
around therc for thc ncxt couple
ofhours, but thencxt DJ showed
up on schcdule, just in timc to
take thc nort show spot.

Al put about five or six nevers
into a scntcnce when telling mc
he didn't in his fondest imagina-
tion evcr havc any idea of thc
populariry he has attained. Ev-
erywherc he gocs, pcople know
him. He was in a store onc day
bulng somcthing for his boat
when another customcr said to

him, "Yourvoice-you mustbc
Cuzin Al." Turns out thc guy
was a captain for UnitcdAirlincs
and said that on all thcir flights,
as soon as they got fifty milcs
out, thc towcr rcleascd rhem and
they turncd on his program and
listencd to his show until they
wcrc out of rangc.

Thcn from Soledad prison
he has goaen calls from inmates
saying they arc listcning. He
cven got one from a guard in thc
guard towcr thcre saying thcy
wcrc listcning too. 'A commer-
cial fishcrman rccognized my

Cuzin'AI Knoth

voicc one day and told me that
out at sca, thcy always catch my
show, so you ne, rer know who or
whcrc your listencrs may be.
There docsn't scem to bc an end
to it.'

Kim Elking, a musician with
22 years as a membcr of the
second longcst running bluegrass
band in California, Sidesaddlc,
came in and assistcd Al with his
radio show one night. That
helpcd a lot and scemcd to fill a
void. AI said she just fit right in
and bccamc a rcgular on the
show. 'She is not only just a

Photo b7 Houard Gold

wonderful partner in assisting
with thc show,' says AI, "but
several ycars ago shc became my
wife and shc's downright won-
dcrful at that, too.'

If thcrc be anyone within
range who hasn't heard him yet,
he's a guy with a uniquc way of
delivering a lot of music. I told
AI that it looks to me that he has .

rcally invcntcd himsclf. He
looked at me, cockcd his hcad
and said,'[ never thought ofit
quite that way beforc, but, ycah,
I gucss I did."

MUSIC MATTERS
Continucd ftom A-8

goals. Evcn moods, whichfluc- a numbcr of small steps ro rhar
ruate, can be factors, i.cr.\fhg *oJ ,t ", then becomc visiblc.wc'le:l top of thc world, we'll 3;;.;,h;;. ,i.p, "*a ," L.
probably tackle..practice goals 6;J until masrered.

*il xlmf 'f.'lTTllf ,.".::lm**_11f 
,[EI

frrnction.
E".h time we practicc,.we il1"Iil.::#ffiT:?ffi:il';

w.ant to bc as specific as possible 
"n 

if,. ft"y, *. .ir. ,6"". ,i"g_
about what we expcct.that ses- .r-rpljr.j,rrasweidend$whit
sion to accomplish. 

"Adequatc 
;;il;;;..o-plirli *i,f,.,

mentd prcparation for a prac- isolate and identifi the steps wc
tice scssion is as important as ,,..d to take in o.i., to 

"..o.rr_making surc your insuumcnt is ptirt ,t. specific goal wc choosc
runcd. $ y"u alrcady .9o*: hri"pi".,i..r.rrii.. Thcnwe'll
after you havc a vcry clcar idca of a.n.[i.fy *f,icve a great gain on
what you want to accomplish in ,h. fi"yi"g.
a given prectice session, therc are

2001 CBA Festivat Chitdren's entertairrers
+a

The Hog Callers and Fricnds wcre part of thc cntcrt inmcnt on thc Childrcn's Program
stagc during dre CBA's 2fi)l Fectivd. Pictured left to right are Allcn Hcndricks, Robert
Russell,'Walt (with theVorld's largcsthermonica), Katie Bowman, GaqyBowman and

]ohn Hughes. Photo courtesty of Gary Boutman
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NEW RELEASE

Josh Williams
hrts rrrivct'l u'ith .\'aa' 'l'/trrt Ior'tt,()onr.'l'his is.losh'.s tirsr solo rrlbrrrn

fiour l)itrecrtstlc.,\t thc irgc of J(), Josh has cstrrblishcd lrilnsclles I grcat

blttcgritss instrunrcnralist, irnd u'irh this rlllurn, it's obviotrs his rllcrrrs
exrcnd to singing as well. 'l'hc gucst list on this tlbunr shows thc
rcspcct Josh has eurncd :rntong vcrer:ln ltltregrass rrlcnt. n()r ()nly

for his musical abilitics, bur llso bcceuse hc's just onc of thosc
good peoplc in thc biz.

comcs to us as a licsh ncw mulri-alcntctl :rrtisc wiclr a krr of
gxpcriencc. Her dcbur alhum with I)inceirstlc is a lrlror of
Itn,c wirh thc strpport ol sonrc closc fiicnrls rvho rrc
Nashvillc blucgruss grcuts in thcir own riglrt. I)iscovcr
thc talcnt of Srrllv Joncs as shc tlkcs cenrcr sftrge. lntl
rakc home this hot rrcu' rclclsc lionr l,incclrstle Rccords

into thc futurc with faccs thar might kxrk t'amiliar trccausc thcy've

thcir.r. 'llhe chcmistry rh:rr lrappcn,^ on rhis

on thcir cicativiry

Blucgrass Breakdown, Octobcr 2OOl - pape A-r r
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C.andidates' Statements for 20 OAZ:0OZCBA Board of Directors
Prcsident's Day Festival in
Sebastopol, sparkcd by Mark
Hogan (who has many other
wonderful idcas) and the $7ood-
land Vetcrans Day Memorial
Fcstival put togcthcr by Bob
Thomas (another staunch leader
of the CBA with lots of expcri-
cnce and good idcas).

If clcctcd, I would cncour-
age members to become morc
involved. This can bc done in a
number of ways.
oVote. Vote for me, vote for

somconc else, but votc. You
are responsible for the succcss

of the CBA. However you
votc or don't vote, is how the
CBA will bc run.

.Make suggestions. Talk to the
direc[ors, lct them know what
you are thinking. Dircctors
qrn not read minds, but thcy
do listcn to what members tcll
them. Each dircctor is your
rcprescntative, let them know
what you want.

.Voluntcer. This is the hcart of
an organization likc the CBA.
Almost vcry iob thar nceds to
bc done, has to bc done by a
voluntccr. The Fathcr's Day
Festival, the \7'oodland Vcrer-
ans Day Memorial Festival,
the Prcsidcnt's Day Festival,
the many conccrts sponsored
by the CBA, would not o<ist
todaywith out voluntecrs. You
arc the person rhat makes this
organization work. You arc
the pcrson that makes this or-
ganization successful. \7ifi-
out you as a voluntccr, the
CBAcannot goon. So geaing
pcoplc to volunteer is onc of
my goals.

oBccomc a mentor. Encourage
somcone to continue playrng
blucgrass music. Hclp some-
onc lcarn a new song. Takc a

person ncw to bluegrass music
and help thcm find placcs to
play and peoplc to play with.
Pass along the things you
lcarned thc hard way and make
it easicr for somcone else.

I would advocatc keeping
the California Showcase slots at
the Fathcr's Day Festival to show
offsomc of thc many high-qual-
iry bands California has. I would
work to kcep rhe Father's Day
Festival as the premier 'West

Coast event that it has become. I
also believe rhat the CBA should
continue irs involvemcnt with
the International Bluegrass Mu-
sic Association (IBMA); both
have the goal of promoting and
preserving bluegrass music.

Through all the old and new
I would strive to ensure that the
CBA maintains the financial in-
tegriryand stabiliry it has reached
over the years; and work to con-
tinue providing timcly commu-
nications with dl our membcrs
through the Blucgrass Brcak-

Rick Cnnish
I was sitring around a camp-

fire late onc night, talking with a

group of folks I'd ncvcr mct be-
forc. It was Thursday night at
thc Father's Day Festival....wc
were all tircd....a big day, and a
biggcr one coming up.

'So you're a CBA board
membcr', one of thcm asked.
Yup. 'That's somcthing I .iust
would nsner do. Too political."
I agrccd it was prery polidcal.

Siaing through those board
mcetings month aftcr month.
Bct thcy go on all day. Yup, I
said, prctry much all day. "And
thc thing is", he said, "you spcnd
dl that time and nothing wcr
gcts dccidcd....nothing evcr gcts
accomplishcd. Right?"

'Vrong.

I told him about our drivc to
incrcasc votcr participation: a
doubling of CBA mcmbers vot-
ing in rhc October, 20OO clcc-
tion. I told him about thc Cdi-
fornia Showcasq fivc Cdifornia
bands bookcd into thc
fcstirral....good, rclid bands prov-
ing that bluegrass music is alive
and wcll out west. About our
new music camp hcld at Grass
Vdlcy thc three days bcforc our
fcstivd: wc'd hopcd for 80 stu-
dcnts and had ll2. About our
cxpandcd regional
outreach.....new coordinators in
thc Nonh Bay, Chico-Paradisc,
Bakcrsficld-Frcsno and Sonora-
Modesto. I told my new ac-
quaintancc about our ncw sum-
mcr ciunPout, focusing on young
familics, about rhe Voodland
Festival in November, newly
sponsorcd by thc CBA, and about
thc Bluegrass River Boat evcnt
schedulcd for next February.
Long meetings, I said, but we
cover a lot o[ground.

Quiet around the campfire.
Then someone else asked, "you
gonna run for the board again?"
Yup, I said. Vore for me.

Don Denison
I am Don Denison, candi-

date for re-election to the board
oF directors of the California
Bluegrass Association. I havc
becn aboard membcrsincc 1989,
and have seen many changes
during my tenurc. I have been
involved in many jobs during

the time I have bcen on thc board.
My first job was Activitics Vicc
Presidcnt. I was appointed to
this oftice bcforc I was an elected
board mcmbcr. I can't remem-
bcr if I scrvcd in this position for
two or three years, but I cnjoycd
thc opportuniry to bring con-
certs to a varicty of vcnues in
Sacramcnto and Stockton, and
beginning thc campouts we all
enioy. I dso servcd scvcral years
as Prcsidcnt of the board.

During thc time I hcld this
office, I wrote a column cach
month addrcsscd to thc mem-
bcrs about what the board was
doing, and about my though$
on thc cvents, the direcrion and
thc dccisions that thc board had
made; regrettably, nonc of my
successors has continued with
this cffort to communicatc with
thc mcmbcrship at largc. Dur-
ing my tcnurc as presidcnt, I was
also assigned thc duties ofFesti-
val Coordinator, (now Festivd
Dircctor).

\7hilc serving in this capac-
iry, I with thc hclp of others,
a$empred to crcate iob dcscrip-
tions rc that our succcssors would
not have to start with virtually
nothing as I did. My successor,
Bill Downs inhcritcd thc bcgin-
nings of what now is a rather
complcte Grass Valley Festivd
Manual; what I and orher arca
coordinators bcgan, Bill dcvcl-
oped and refincd.

Since rhat timc I havc
worked as Back Stagc Coordina-
tor, Tent Camping Coordina-
tor, and Entertainmcnt Coordi-
nator. Thc Tcnt Coordinator
position was not a pleasant as-

signment duc to the controversy
surrounding the Tent Camping
Policy. I am happy to say thar it
is no longer a "problem area",
and is now a detail that the
Festival Director is able to man-
age with a few volunteer hosts to
direcr those who get into the
wrong area to the appropriate
camPrng area.

I am particularly proud to
have becn a principal in the cre-
ation of the Office of Area Ac-
tivities Vicc President. This
position that allows thefusocia-
tion to bc a statcwidc organiza-

tion in fact, as well as in intent.
It came into being as a product
of the convcrsations that Bob
Thomas and I had scveral years
ago. We now havc four active
vice prcsidents ovcrsecing vari-
ous area activities. There are

others who are intercsted assum-
ing thc rcsponsibilities as well.
This position together with thc
individuals who hold these of-
ficcs will hopefully enable the
CBA to promote Bluegrass, Old-
time and Gospel music through-
out the srate of California.

My latcst task has bcen bc-
ing chairman of a committee
chargcd with forming a policy
thatwill ensure California Bands
will always have a place at our
fcstival stagc. I am happy to
rcport that the commirtec will
be giving its recommcndations
to the board at the August mect-
irg.

This is a briefsynopsis ofmy
cxpcriencc during thc time that I
havc becn a board mcmber and
officer. Most of you know who
I am and that I havc tried to kcep
the intcrests of the mcmbership
as a whole foremost whcn work-
ing and making dccisions as a

board member.
My goals for thcAssociation

arc fcw, but I think thcy arc
important:
I. We must continuc to makc
cvcryeffort to be fiscally respon-
sible.
II. We must continuc our out-
rcach to thc communiry. This
can be done in a varicry of ways.
This ycar for thc first time wc
sponsorcd a Music Camp hcld
just bcfore thc fcsdval. N7'e also
had Thc Univcrsity of San Di-
ego sponsoring Enhanccmcnt
Courscs for tcachers at thc fcsti-
val. Through USD thosc par-
ticipating could rcccivc accred-
itcd units at thc Festival and at
thc Music C"-p. We nccd to
continuc thcsc cfforts, and oth-
crs likc them in order to promotc
the music wc all lovc.
III. We nccd to explorc othcr
areas for fu nding including grants
and an endowmcnt program.
IV. Perhaps most important, we
all need to rcalize that we direc-
tors are charged with operating
the Association in the interest of
all of the members, not for an

inner circle , or a clique, but for
all the members. Being a board
member or an officer is a dury,
and a gift of love to the entire
Bluegrass Music Communiry.

Ifl haven't bored all ofyou
with my history with the Asso-
ciation, I would like to let those
of you who do not know me
learn a linle about me person-
ally. I am a 60 year old nadve of
California, a rcsident of North
Eastcrn Calaveras Counry, and a

sixth grade teacher in Stockton,
Ca. I'm an arnatcur musician,
and as you have read, an experi-
cnccd board member ofthe Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association. I
am asking for your vote so I can
continue to represent your inrer-
ests as wc make critical decisions
this coming year. Vith four new
mcmbers coming on board, I
can lend the perspectiveoftwelvc
ycars ofservice to the cnergy and
enthusiasm of new board mem-
bers. Please cast your votc for
me, Don Denison.

Montic Elston
Hello, I am Montic Elston

and I am a candi&tc for the
Board of Dircctors of thc CBA.
I scrved over 23 ycars in the
United States Army and rctircd
as a scnior non-commissioncd
officcr with expcriencc in man-
aging funds, propcrry, and pcr-
sonnel. After retircmcnt I pro-
vidcd computcr support and
administrative assistance a to
national busincss officc ofa title
insurancc company. I nowwork
as a substitutc tcacher in the
MaryMllc School District.

California is my home statc.
I was born and raised hcrc. Al-
though lifc (and thc Army) had
kcpt me out of Cdifornia for a

lot ofyears, I moved back homc
in July 1998. t joincd the CBA
in October of that year and have
kept myself involved cver sincc.
I voluntccrcd at thc I 999 Fathcr's
Day Fcstival, I servcd as Gate
Coordinator at the 2000 Father's
Day Fcstival, and was the Fcsti-
val Coordinator at this ycar's
fcstival. I believe in thc greatncss
of bluegrass music.

This year we had the first
music camp for the CBA. Rick
Cornish as a member of the
Board of Directors brought a

proposal to the board that was

adopted and through his direct
involvement, guidance, and per-
severance, we were successful in
providing the opportuniry for
people in thc bluegrass commu-
niry to learn more about blue-
grass music. The CBA needs

idcas likc Rick's as well as pro-
grams likc thc music camp. Two
othcr firsts last ycar wcrc rhc
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down. I would also like to scc

each ofthe different regions have
a regularly publishcd email bul-
letin that would hclp interested
pcople keep up with thc regional
happenings. Bob Thomas started
such a lettcr in thc Sacramcnro
area and it provcd vcry beneficial
to many folks. Thc email (and
hardcopy) bulletin is now main-
aincd by Larry Kuhn and reachcs
a largc number of pcople around
the greater Sacramento arca and
many other places also. This
communication helps people stay
conncctcd.

I would dso suggcst that we
try to incrcase thc CBA's in-
volvemenr in mcntoring and
tcaching programs. Reach out
to schools, to children, to people
who arc not awarc of how blue-
grass music and our heritage as a

nation arc intcrrwined.
For mc, blucgrass music

speaks of life, living, and the
hcart. I belicvc it is not only part
ofour heritage, but is also pan of
what we are today. It is good for
thc individual, the family, thc
musician, the lisrencr, the heart.
We need to do our best to pre-
scrve and promote it while wc
also enjoy it.

It is because of thc wondcr-
ful peoplc that I have met and
the many more that I havc only
seen from a distancc - you get to
see a lot of folks at fcsdvals thar
you never mect - that I am run-
ning for thcboard ofdircctors. I
will work hard to scrvc your bcst
intercsts and the intercsts ofbluc-
grass music. Thank you.

Don Evans

I was born in Stockton, CA
in I 9 44, a:rended grade and high
school therc. I servcd three years
in the U S Army's l0lst Air-
borne Division as a paratrooper.
I sold and serviced rypesetting
machines from 1965 until 1968,
when I enrolled at Indiana State
Universiry, and graduated with
Bachelor of Science Degree in
"72. I operated a Printing shop
inJaspcr Indiana until '75, when
I returned to my home Statc. I
worked as a Clerical Skills In-
structor and Vocadonal Coun-
sclor until 3177 whcn I joined
Stockton Police Dcpartmcnt.

I scrved in uniformcd Patrol
with the departmcnt until in-
jured whcn rear-cndcd by a citi-
zen while stopped in my patrol
car. My injuries will not allow
me to continue my carcer as a
Policc Officer.

Over the years, many CBA
membcrs, present and past Board

Mcmbers have askcd me to seck
a position on the Board of Direc-
tors ofthcCBA. Myworkschcd-
ulc as a Police Officcr prcvented
my being able to attend the rc-
quired minimum number of
meetings, sincc evcry othcr Sun-
day was my day off. Ir also is a
State Law that my phone num-

bcr not bc given out, in gcncral.
Sincc thosc rwo problcms have
been rcmoved, due to my injury,
I am cagcr to servc rhc CBA
Membership as Board of Direc-
tors membcr.

So, why should you votc for
mc?

My Bachclor of Science dc-

grec covcrs Business Adminis-
rrarion, Vocational Printing and
a minor in Economics, so I have
business skills. I havc been a
Policc Officcr for nearly25 years.
I am a problem solver, an indc-
pendent thinkcr and performer,
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California Btuegrass Association
E[ection of the 2001n0c.2 Board of Drectors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: Therc are two (2) ballots on this page. If you havc a single votc mcmbcrship you should complete onc ( l) ballot.

A membership plus spouse cntitlcs both pcople to cast a ballot 
- 

plcase usc the sccond bdlot. Those with band memberships are

enddcd ro onc ( I ) vote per band. You may votc for up to ninc candidates, but may vote for less than ninc. Thc candidatcs with
the mosr vorcs are clected ro serye as the Board of Dircctors. An astcrisk (.) after thc candidatc's name indicares an incumbcnt board

mcmbcr.
Norc: In compliancc with the By-laws of rhc California Blucgrass Association, "Other nominadons may bc made by pctition signed

by at leasr ten ( l0) mcmbcrs of the Association, and mailed to thc Association's Board of Directors at thc Association's principal

office at lcast rwenry five days (25) before rhe date set for thc opcning and counting of ballots." The date sct for rhc opcning and

counting of ballots for thc 2OOl l2OO2 Election ofthe Board of Directors is Saturday, Octobcr 13,20Ol . The last date for additional

petitions of nomination is Tuesday, Scptcmber I 8, 2001 , The address of thc principd officc of the California Blucgrass Association

is P.O. Box 9, Vilscryillc, CA95257. Spacc has bccn provided on this ballot for writc-in candidates, howevcr, signcd and valid

petirions [signators must bc currenr CBA mcmbers in good standingJ must be received for each such candidatc to bc cligiblc for
election to thc CBA Board of Dircctors.
Plcase complcte your ballot(s), fold so that thc addrcss is outsidc, tapc or staplc, and mail to have the posmgc paid by the CBA. You

can also pur your ballot in an envelope and mail to: Election Committee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
95269. Ballots must bc postmarkcd by Octobcr I0, 2001 to bc valid.

Bdlot #l (principd member)

Mcmbcrship # 

-fulht uill bc uaifud ail nt hav bcfotc cotnting.

E Rick Cornish*

E]Don Denison*

f]Montie Elston

O Don Evans

D John Green

D Mark Hog-

O l^arry Kuhn

D Jcry Pujol

E Joc Qucaly
trJ.D. Rhyncs*

tr M"ry Rungc*

E Kelly Scnior*

E othcr
Vote for up to nine (9) candidatcs

.Mcmbcrs may also votc in pcrson beforc thc closc of clcctions at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, Octobcr l3,2OOl during thc Fdl c.amPout

at the Amador County Fairgrounds in Plymouth, California. You can also mail in thc postagc-paid bdlot which was mailed to

dl currcnt membcrs in early September.

All ballots will bc opened, vcrified for currcnt membcrship, and countcd by an appointed elcction committee on Saturday, October

l3th.. Thc resulc of the clection will be announccd following a 6:30 p.m. desscrt pot luck, location TBA.

.All mcmbers casring bdlotss by mail or in pcrson will bc eligiblc fior prize drawings to include: 2 tickets to thc 2002 CBA Father's

Day Veekend Bluegrass Fcstival; CBA logo merchandisc including onc CBA cmbroidered dcnim, T-shirts, hats, and morc; and

CDs from a variety of Bluegrass artisrs. To be eligible for the prizc drawingr )rou must VOTE! All ballot tops (with names) will
bc put into thc drawing box after the votcs arc counted. You nced not be prescnt to win, prizcs will be mailcd if necessary.

.Ve hopc you will bring your family and friends to thc CBA's Fall Campour, Election and Annual Meeting at the Amador Counry

Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA. Camping is only $ l5 pcr night for RVs and $ l0 for tents. f.ots of great shade trees, grass and folks

to visit and iam with -- You'all Comc!

On thc back of rhis page is a Postage-Paid address for your ballot ro bc mailcd to the C.B.A. Fold the ballot in thirds
*itli thc return address on thc oumidc, staplc or tapc the edgc, and drop in thc mail.

Mailed bdlots must be postmarkcd by October 10, 2001 to bc valid.

Name

fulht uill bc wifud ail art hcft bcfow cotnting.

E RickComish*

E Don Denison*

O Montic Elston

O Don Evans

tr John Green

E tr,tark Hog"n

tr Larr,, Kuhn

O Jcrry Pujol

trJoc Qucaly

D J.D. Rhyncs*

O M"ry Runge*

0 Kclly Scnior*

Vote for up to ninc (9) candidatcs

Bdlot #2 (cpousc or o6er)

Mcmbcrship # 

-
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Continuedfrom A-li

a good listener, and am fair in
decision making.

My pledge is to vote for what
is besr for all CBA membcrs, not
somc, evcn if the vote is against
my pcrsonal wishes. My pledge
is not ro bccomc "someonc spe-

cial", but a CBA member, like
you, who happens to bc on the
Board of Directors. My phone
number and E-mail addrcss will
be published in the Breakdown,
and I pledge to listen (and read)
member concerns and addrcss
them.

So, what have I done for the
CBA?

I have bcen a member since
1975 (member #74). I have
assisted the CBA Treasurer for
many years (behind the scenes).
In 1995 "Mud Fcst" I was thc
CBA's Festival Securiry Coordi-

nator and I have worked as a
member ofthe paid securiry ream
for four years.

Other festival jobs I have
done are assisted Backstage, as-
sisted in sct-up and tear-down of
membership and mcrcantile
booths, stored CBA's mercantile

trailer at my residence when able,
and served rs a Master of Cer-
emonies for CBA Father's Day
Festival since 1996.

I'm asking for your vote.

John Grcen
I'm John Grccn and I'm

running for thc board of direc-
tors of thc California Bluegrass
Association, and I would appre-
ciate your vote.

I have actively involved in
thc Sacramcnto and Bay Area
bluegrass scene as a fan, musi-
cian and promotcr. I am a guitar
picking Ccrti fi ed Pu blic Accoun-
tant in privatc pracrice. Bccause
of my love and passion for blue-
grass music I have continucd to
operate and own Thc 5rh String
Music Store in Sacramcnto since
1980. It has always bcen a goal
of thc 5th String to encouragc
ncw playcrs in bluegrass, espe-
cidly childrcn, through promot-
ing conccrts of local, bay arca,
southern California and national
blucgrass acts. I bclievc the fu-
ture of the CBA rests with chil-
drcn and that the organization
has yct to reach its potcntial in
that regard.

Ifelectcd to thc board, I will
work toward incrcasing mcm-
bcrship in thc California Blue-
grass Association with participa-
tion from both oldcrandyoungcr
musicians. I belicvc this can be
accomplishcd by organizing con-
ccrts fcaturing local as wcll as

touring bands, rhcrcby exposing

ffI:*OU 
of all agcs to thc

I also believe that the effiorts
and activities of the CBA should
involve membcrs from rhrough-
out thc entire state. By having
thc CBA work in close coopcra-
tion with local promoters we can
establish a conccrt circuit
throughout the state that would
provide more blucgrass conccrts
while keeping costs at a mini-
mum. At the same timc, Cali-
fornia bands would havc more
opportunitics to showcase their
talents along with nationally
known bands. this too will lcad
to grcatcr blucgrass audicnces.

rrlrllr!"11.".1'l!'ll'tl'.l,rHl,l,,,t,t!,rlrll
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FOLD HERE NEXT -- MAKE SURE ADDRESS IS ON OUTSIDE, STAPLE OR TAPE EDGE AND DROP IN THE MAIL.

FOLD HERE FIRST

N
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I bclievc that with my ac-

counting background I can pro-
vide valuablc insight into busi-
ncss and crx maEcrs important
to thc CBA.

Thanks for your consider-
ation and thanks for your votc.

Msrk Hogan
My name is Mark Hog*.

I'm sceking your support in my
cffort to bccomc a mcmbcr of
the California Bluegrass Asso-

ciation Board of Dircctors.
I have bcen associated with

or becn a member of the CBA
since 1977 . I havc served on thc
Board of Directors as Prcsident,
Festival Coordinator, and chair-
man ofthc Band Selection Com-
mittcc. I am currently serving as

the CBA Nonh Bay Activitics
Vice-Presidcnt.

In thc capaciry of Activides
V.P., I managed onc of the first
ofa scries ofsuccsfu I CBA spon-
sored off-scason cvents last Fcb-
ruary, thc President's Day Blue-
grass Fcstival. I attend mcedngs
rcgularly and stay abreast of is-

sucs and evcnts affccting Bluc-
grass within and without the as-

sociation.
I believc that this is a very

cxciting timc to bc activc in the
CBA. In rhe past two ycars we
have discovered how to broaden
our appcal wirhout sacrificing
the qualiry ofmusic. At the same

time we have managed to in-
creaseour profit margin, through
innovation, thercby securing our
futurc abiliry to continuc to
prcsent thc best Bluegrass Festi-
val on the \7est Coast if not
nationwidc. I hopc as a mcmber
of the Board I can continue to
influcncc in a more direct man-
ner the direction of this positive
trend.

As one of my Bluegrass col-
leagucs pointed out, the CBA is

a three lcgged
stool. Our goal is to promotc
Blucgrass, Gospel and Old Timc
music. Bluegrass is the long leg.

As a membcr of thc Board. you
can counr on mc to try to makc
sure rhat Gospel and Old Time
music get thcre fair share of thc
attention they deserve.

L,arty Kuhn
As a young boy growing uP

in rhc fonies and fifties in Pasa-

dcna, California, I uscd to listen
to my Dad spcnd a lot of happy
timc yodcling ro old Jimmic
Rodgcrs runes. I nevcr forgot
that, and whilc I can't yodcl like
hc did, I gucss that counrry sound
findly camc homc to claim mc
in latcr ycars as a young adult.
Abour twelvc years ago I looked
at an old guitar that was standing
there ovcr in thc corncr, and
dccided I was going to lcarn how
to play it. I took lcssons from
Thbm Bentley, a supcrb bluc-
grass guitar player in the Sacra-

mcnto area, and soon found
mysclf in thc middlc of thc mu-
sic, enjoying thc concerts, thc
fcstivals, and the iam scssions!

Many ofyou will understand thc
path that brought me here.
Vonderful music, great folks,
and good timcs can be very allur-
ing!

In carlicr years, I scrvcd my
country aboard a dcstroyer in
the U.S. Navy, and regularly
hunted and fishcd throughout
thc wcst. My entirc professional
lifc was spent in telccommuni-
cations sales and managcment. I
was employed a total of 38 years

as a craftsman, manager, and later
as an indcpcndent busincss con-
sultant at sixwell-known, maior
corporatc and govcrnmcntal tclc-
communications organizations.
My spccialry niche has been the
nc-rwork design and operation of
the 9l I emergcncy scrvice sys-

tcm, and I havc bcen ccrtified at
the national level as a profcs-
sional cxpert in this field. I re-
ccntly retired from active busi-
ncss pursuirs, and now spend
much of my time raising purc
white homing pigeons, gardcn-
ing, and rcading early American
history. My wife Bobbie is a

teacher, andwe are amateur field
biologists and natural history
buffs. I am a proud fathcr ofrwo
wondcrful adult girls, and an
equally proud grandfather, too!

Now, I want to serve the
bluegrass music communiry in
exchange for rhe manyfun times
and personal satisfaction that it
has provided for mc over rhe pasr
ten years. I believe that my

knowledgc of thc music, and thc
skills I have devcloped in private
scctor employment will cnable
mc to profcssionally and effec-
tivcly servc both you, the musi-
cians and fans, and the CBA
organization itself.- I havc an extcnsive collcc-
don of blucgrass music that is

olaved much of thc time in our
il",l.. I play the guitar and
mandolin, and derive great cn-
joyment from making good
music with others. I am an cx-
ccllent writer and proicct man-
ager. I can bc cithcr highly pro-
fcssional, or "gct down" casual,
dcpending upon the appropriate
needs ofthc occasion. For ovcr
two ycars now, I havc publishcd
a monthly newslctter covcring
blucgrass news and cvcnts in the
extended Sacramcnto region that
is distributcd via c-mail and U.S.
mail to wcll over 500 addrcsses.

I havc organizcd band scrambles

at scvcral cvents. I was the Per-
formcrs' Workshop Coordina-
tor at this year's CBA Fathers
Day Fesdvd at Grass Vallcy. I
have attcnded thc I BMA's Vorld
of Blucgrass Convcntion in Lou-
isvillc, and will be thcre again
this ycar as part of the CBA host
tcam. And in addition to all of
this, my Mom lovcs me, too.
I believe that thc CBA, with all
ofits successcs and achievements,
will soon be at a crossroads. Its
founding membcrs and thosc
rhat followcd have buih a won-
dcrful organization and can be
proud of thcir accomplishmcnts;
Lut thcy are fewcr in numbcr
now. Attd t"hil. thcir lcgacy

livcs on, the dccisions madc and
thedircctions pursucd in thc nent
few ycars will definc thc CBA as

it movcs into a new cra. I want
to bc a part of thc tcam that
charts thi path forward. I will
spcnd thc ncccssary rimc to do

this. I will contribute my skills
with professionalism, qualiry,
and integriry. I will srst myvote
on issucs that comc before the
board only after critical, yct
thoughdulanalysis and based on
thc furtherance of the music,
and thc bcst intcrests of the
musicians and the fans.
I bclieve that the CBA must sus-

tain itself through growth, borh
in mcmbership andwidcr public
acccptance of blucgrass music.
To do this, I belicvc we should:
oVork even hardcr to publicizc

and promotc the Annual
Father's Day Fcstival in Grass
Vallcy.

.Producc and promotc high
qualiry local or rcgional public
conccrts, whcrc the hosts and
performers dikc drcss up a bit,
and the target audicnce is a
morc comprchensive rcfl cction
of thc community at large.

Continud on A'16

Bring your whole
famity (friends tool and

come joln us at the

12, l5 & 14, 2001
for the CBAs Annuat Fatt CamPout,

Etectlon and AnnuaL Membershp Meetlngl
.CamPlng on site for RVs and Tents
.ALt pkkers and Ltsteners welcome

.Satur day etectiofl -- cast your battots ln

PerSOn Or by mdt '- but VOTET tp"u"crosGet2p.m.)

.Saturday evening dessert Pottuck &
Annual Membership Meeting

.Jams, Jams & More Jams
.Sl5 per night per unit for RV camPing

.S l0 per night per unit for Tent camPing

For more information, please catt
Bob Thomas at 916-989'W5 or
E- mai[: sac btuegrass@yahoo.colrl

weekend of October

Amador County
Fairgrounds in

Plymouth, CA on
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Continucd from A-15

.Produce high qualiry vidco
documcntaries of our Fathcrs
Day festival for distribution at
mcdia outlcts and other ven-
ues.

oSponsor "kids in blucgrass"
musical lcssons and rccitals.

.Find new ways to cncouragc
and reward volunreers in thc
promotion of bluegrass fcsti-
vals, conccrrs, and othcr wents.

rSuppon and promotc bluegrass
music in the many commu-
niry sponsored musical shows
that are prescnrcd each sum-
mcr scason in parks and com-
muniry venues all across north-
crn California. Even an open-
ing act for these shows would
help to promote our music.

Thcse things do not come
easy. Qualiry cffort, persuasion,
pcrsistencc, and money are just
somc of the drivcrs necessary to
makc them happen. But l-bc-
lievc thesc arc some of thc areas
where the CBA should place irs
cmphasis, endcavors, and finan-
cial support. And to rhc orrent
wc are successful, we will ensurc
the continued prospcrity ofthe
CBA and achicve a wider public
acceptancc of bluegrass music.

My first rcqucst of you is
that you just cast your votc. My
no(t rcquest is that you vore for
me! And if I'm clectcd, I hope
you will makc your requests
known to me. But win losc or
draw, I'll Sce Ya \U7'hcrc Thc
Music Is! Thanks for taking the
time to rcad this!

dent of the California State Old
Timc Fiddlers' Association.

Vhat follows is a list of my
thoughts about thc frrturc of
CBA: It is of primary impor-
tance that we continue to kccp
the CBA on a sound financial
footing while responding to thc
wishcs of our membcrs and fur-
thering the goals of thc Associa-
tion. Thc tcnt camping arca has
bccomc a tradition at thc Fesd-
val and thc Board should make a
commitment to rctaining it as a
fcature offu turc Fcstivals. How-
evcr, I do think that the Direc-
tors need to spend some timc
focusing on how to eliminate
any conflicts which might arise
regarding the policing of this
arca. In ordcr to aEract ncw
devotees to our music, the CBA
should continue to support as

many Blucgrass and Old-Time
concerts throughout the year as

is fiscally prudent.
Thc Association should con-

tinuc to support local musicians
by hiring them to perform at the
\Toodland Festivd and to open
for headliners at smaller venucs.
As these bands achievc profes-
sional status they should submit
their promotional packagcs to
CBA and be considered for in-
clusion in the Father's Day Fes-
tival.

In promoting thc June Fes-
tival thc CBA offers an unbeat-
ablc cntcrtainment package that
includcs somcthing fior the whole
family-an idyllic sctting, rhe best
musicians in Blucgrass, an ex-
tcnsive "Children's Program,"
and "Kids On Stage." The de-
but of the music camp prior to
the 2001 Festival makes the week
cducational as well as entertain-
irg.

As a member of the Board, I
would work to retain and to
improve the many featurcs of
theJune Festival and to improvc
CBA's support for Bluegrass and
Old-Time Music throughout the
entire ycar. CBA should con-
tinue to cncourage members in
every area of the State to orga-
nizc on behalfof the Association
and to promote conccrts and iam
sessions their localides. The
outstanding work done by Bob
Thomas in the Sacramento arca
is an excellent example of what
can bc donc to srengthen the
CBA and to make it an organita-
tion that serves thc entirc State
of California.

last clection. Rick was one of the
board mcmbcrs thatworked hard
to bring that change about. I
hopc we see an even biggcr num-
ber members casting their votes
this year.

This marks the fifth vcar
that I have run for the board. In
the past I have written about
how I discovered bluegrass mu-
sic at "The Ice House" in Pasa-
dena, CA in the mid sixties. I
attendcd coltege there and pur-
sued a career in law enforcement
which ultimately lead mc to Santa
Maria where I have lived since
1973. I was forced to take an
earlymedical retirement in 1982
from the Santa Barbara Counry
Sheriffs Dept. after an on dury
iniury. Music, especially blue-
grass, had always been a big part
of my life, so I decided to make
it morc of my main focus.

Many folks have asked me
why I kcep runningfortheboard
and why I want to be on it. In
the early80's iswhcn I got much
more involved. Vith thc assis-
tancc of Carl Pagrcr, I formed a
small organization, the Central
Coast Bluegrass Association, and
began activcly promoting blue-
grass music. Through the orga-
nizarion I helped organize con-
certs, communiry cvents and
shows. Vc had open jam ses-
sions in locd parks and evcn got
bluegrass bands bookcd at the
Santa Barbara Counry Fair. In
promoting thesc activities I
found it was necessary to bc-
come involved with the media.
Over the past fifteen years I have
been host ofthrec different blue-
grass radio programs, two of
which were on corunercial top
forry country music radio sta-
tions that otherwisc never played
bluegrass music. I also made
aPPearances as a guest on other
radio shows to promote evcnts,
including the CBA Father's Day
Festival.

During the carly 80's I also
became morc involved in actu-
ally playing bluegrass music, and
formcd my own band, The Bear
Crcek Ramblcrs . Thc band
playcd at fcstivds, shows, and
community cvcnts and all thc
usud places blucgrass bands play,
ycs, evcn pizza parlors. I was
privilcgcd to bc joincd on stagc
by several notable musicians,

election will be my mandate to
serye on this board as a rcpresen-
tative ofyou, thc membcrs. I am
not in this for somc sort of pcr-
sonal agenda. I have spoken
with many folks ovcr the ycars
and fccl I can rcprcscntyou prop-
erly. I have worked as a volun-
tccr at thc Fathcr's Day Festival,
I am always rcady to reach out a

helping hand. I hope that you
will take the time to vote in this
election. I hope that one ofrhc
votes you cast will be for me, Joc

Quealy.

J.D. Rhynes
Howdy Folks!

Once again you, the mem-
bers, ger to cast your votc for the
Dircctors ofyour choice. Plcasc
don't sit on your hands and not
vote. Vote for whomevcr you
wish, but please take the timc to
votc! This organization belongs
to you, the membership, so do
your part and vote!

Vith that said, here's a few
facts about mc and thcn I'll ger
inro some ofthe goals that I have
for the CBA in thc coming years.

I am a retired pipe fimer. A
iob-rclated injury retired me in
Dec. of 1992. I live in West
Point, California which is in the
mountains of Calaveras Coun ry.
I have three adult childrcn and
rwo wonderful grandchildren. I
havc been a musician for 54 of
my63 years. I have bccn hooked
on Bluegrass music ever since I
first heard Bill Monroe on the
radio in 1945! | have played in
several Bluegrass bands over the
years, among these wcre the San

Joaquin Vallcy Boys, Vern &
Ray, thc Vern Williams Band,
Rose Maddox and TheCarolina
Special, just to name a few.

I have served the CBA as a

directorsince 1991. I havescrved
in various capacities in the pro-
duction of our annual Father's
Day Festival for thc lasr 2l ycars,
ranging from emcec, Entcrtain-
mcnt Coordinator, stage-sct-up,
Backstage managcr, etc.

Sincc 1993 I havc bccn in-
volvcd with the International
Bluegrass Music Association as

well. I havescrved as the coordi-
nator in chargc of the showcasc
prcsentations as wcll as emcec-
ing severd of thc showcase and
FanFcst shows. I am also a

Jcry Pujol
Fellow CBA members,

I would appreciate your sup-
port in the upcoming election.
As a formcr memberofthe Board
I am familiar with the stated
goals of the organization, irs Ar-
riclcs of Incorporation and its
by-laws. I have hcld the officc of
Secretary of the CBA and have
authorcd the "Highlights of the
Board Mcetings" printcd in The
Breakdown. In ycars past, I havc
helped in stage construction,
construction of the clogging plat-
form, backstagc fencing and thc
crcction ofbackstagc awnings. I
was Ice Boorh Coordinator at
thc 2O0l Fcstivd. I am a former
State Prcsidcnt and Vicc-Presi-

I". Qooly
I am pleased to bc running

for thc CBA Board of directors
oncc again. Last year I was
plcascd that Rick Cornish and
George Martin werc both re-
elected. 'W'e saw a significant
incrcasc in thc votcs cast in the
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StuartDuncan, Ron Block, Mike
Bub, Ward Stout, Nick Hanry,
Eric Uglum, ro name a few, who
werc all members of the band a

various times. If you don't rcc-
ognizc thosc names, thcy are all
now profcssional musicians play-
ing with national acts, many now
livc in Nashvillc.

\7ith my experience in pro-
moring, managing and organiz-
ingenrertainment acrivities, I was
offered a job and worked at a

large (450 seat) night club in
Pismo Beach. Therc I booked all
the entertainment, managed
outside and in house ticket sale,
created advertising and promo-
tional campaigns, and also coor-
dinated all the production. I
booked major national touring
country and bluegrass acts as we ll
as local dance bands.

I learned the value ofcater-
ing to the locals, who, of course,
werc our Prlmary customers.
They had their favorite local
bands, as well as the national
groups they liked too. It didn't
take long to figure out how to
keep them happy and still kcep
variety in the line up.

In 1985 I opcncd thc doors
of my own business, Cal Central
Lighting & Sound Co. in Santa
Maria. The area had never had a
rcal pro audio shop and I felt the
time had come. Sincc then the
company has built up to the
largcst stage lighdng and sound
production companyon the cen-
tral coasr. Those years ofexperi-
encc have refined my skills in
audio engineering and stage
lighting design. The busincss
continues to opcrate to date.

I have been a longtimemem-
ber of che IBMA (International
Bluegrass MusicAssn.) and have
attcnded the IBMA conventions
in Kentucky every year since
1992. ln 1994 I purchased a

second home in Nashville and
spend several wecks there every
year. Nashville is the hub of the
blucgrass music industry and
there are many contacts that I
have madc there that could be a

great asset to thc CBA.
I have been involved in a

number oflarge bluegrass cvcnts.
I have held a board appointed
position for the CBA in the past
and organized the 1995 Santa
Maria Bluegrass Festival with
CBA. That festival netted the
CBA over ten thousand dollars.

Over thc years I have bcen a
strong supporter of the CBA and
have rccruiccd many ncw mem-
bers. The CBA is rcsponsible for
a grcat dcal ofwhat rhc bluegrass
community has become on the
west coast. In the years ahead the
CBA will always bc thc driving
force carrying the message of
blucgrass music to thewestcoast.
I would likc to contribute my
cxpericncc and rcsourccs ro thc
CBA board by bcing an active
board mcmber. Your votc in this

"6fr'''- :[]
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staunch supporter of rhc Intcr-
national Bluegrass Music Mu-
seum. Both organizations I fcel
mcrir the support of thc CBA,
now and inro the future. Our
support for both of thesc enritics
will cnrich and nurture the mu-
sic as a wholc!

Now for the goals thar I
would like to scc us attain in thc
coming year and ycars:

For any individual or group
of individuals to make real
progress, you have to have a goal
that you want to attain. In my
clection statement last ycar I
listed five goals that I sci forrh
for this year. Herc is a short
synopsis of those goals:
l. Enlargement ofthe childrcn's

Program.
2. Concerts in schools and col-

legcs.
3. Support for thc IBMA and

IBM Muscum
4. Increased member participa-

tion in clcctions.
5. Purchase our own Fcstival

site.
Herc are thc rcsults of those

goals:
l. I'm glad ro say that wc wcrc

able to increase thc funding
for the children's program, but
it is still sorely lacking from
what it could bc.

2. We wcrc not able to do any
concerts in schools lasr ycar
due to thc facr that we just
didn't have the funds to do it!

3. As an association we sdll
support thegoals of thc IBMA
by our continuing mcmbcr-
ship. Thcre was dso a large
conringent of CBA members
ancnding thc IBMA conven-
don and radc show in Louis-
ville, KY lasr Octobcr.

4. You folla did good last ycar.
The largest votcr turnout cver.
Thank you!

5. In my election statement last
ycar, I voluntcered to give the
CBA fivc thousand dollars as
sced moncy towards gctting
our own fcstival sitc. I will still
do this, but I have realizcd that
soliciting funds just to usc to-
wards purchasing our own
ProPcrt)' is the wrong way to
go about it.

I am a lifc membcr of an-
othcr wcll-known, national as-
sociation, which shall go un-
named.

Tcn years ago thcy wcre go-
ing rhrough the same growing
pains that wc arc prcscnrly cxpc-
ricncing. To alleviatc frrrure
moncy problems and to dlow
them to expand thcir member
scryices, as well as to fund future
projccts, fund grants ro deserv-
ing pardes, educational institu-
tions, ctc. they started a perma-
nent endowment frrnd. The
monics thcysolicited from mcm-
bers, corporations, individuals,
etc., all went into a,pcrmanent
endowmcnt fund and the inter-
est from this money was used to

further their programs. In ten
years, that fund is over eleven
million dollars.

So! That is my goal for the
association for the no<t fi ve ycars.
Establish a Permanent Endow-
ment Fund. I would like to be
the first person to donatc to this
fund. I will still give thc CBA
$5,000 towards establishing a

Permanent Endowment Fund,
as I stated last year.

Folks, this is exciting stuff!
Sitting hcrc ar my desk writing
this for you all I'vc done some
figuring on my "calculator" and
hcrc's what we can do in five
short ycars 

- 
qs seensl ify6u

have a mind to!
At present, our mcmbcrship

is right around 2900 mcmbcrs
and I would guess that this num-
bcr rcprescnts around 2000
households, plus or minus a

couple of hundred. You've al-
ways hcard that there's strcngth
in numbers. Lct mc show you
how strong ![E arc!

If every household that is
represcntcd in our membership
donared $2,(X)0 apiece, wewould
instantlv have an endowment
fund of $2,ooo,ooo.oo - rwo
million dollars! I'd bc willing to
bet that we could safcly gcr eight
to nine pcrccnt interest on that
much money, which would be
$l@,000 to $180,000 ayeer.

Herc's another scenario. If
2900 membcrs gave one thou-
sand dollars ($t,000) each we
would have an instant endow-
ment of rwo million, nine hun-
dred thousand ($2,900,000.0O)!
Are you starring to get as cxcitcd
as I am? But lct's get realisdc
about funding this over the next
five years. If each mcmbcr do-
natcd $500 a year for thc no<t
five ycars that would be
$ I ,450,000 a year and at five
ycars that would bc $7,250,000
in the fund. At 9Vo interest
that's $652,5fi).00 a year.

Here's somc numbcrs that I
compiled for you folks so that
you can sec how fast this fund
can bc esnblishcd.
2,900 membcrs:
Each donate $25O = $725,OO0 a
yeer 

- 5 ycars = $3,625,000.
Each donate $125 = $362,500 a
year 

- 5 ycars = $1,812,500
Each donare $100 = $290,000 a
year- 5 years = $1,410,000
Each donate $50 = $145,000 a
year 

- 5 years = $725,OOOO
Folks, this is vital to the

growth and existencc of thc CBA
as an association in thc coming
ycars. Our incomehas been ator
around the samc lcvcl for several
years now. For the last 26 years,
thc ONLY major source of in-
come has been our annual
Father's Day Festival. The costs
of producing the festival have
risen dramarically in the last five
years. Everyrhing from enter-

revenucs have incrcased wc will
need funds for our long-term
gods.

But, with a pcrmancnt en-
dowment fund in place, gencrat-
ing incomc (and adding to the
fund itsclfl, why there's no limit
to what we can do for the music
and our members!

I would like to remind you
folks that every dollar donatcd
to this fund is rotally tax deducr-
ible.

This is my goal for the com-
ing ycar (and years), to establish
a permanent cndowment frrnd
that will allow us to purchase our
own properry of at least 4O to 50
acrcs in sizc, or cven biggcr! A
placc wherc our membcrs will
havc lors of room to camp. A
place whcre wc c:ln havc lots of
full hook-ups for RVs that in-
clude water, clecriciry and sew-

€c. A place where we can have
a permanent. stage with back-
stage amcnirics ro include
restrooms, dressing rooms,
warm-up rooms, and anything
we deem necessary for the com-
fon and cnjoymcnt ofour enter-
tainers! A facility that has show-
ers with hot watcr for every per-
son at the festival! Not f ust 8 or
l0 shower stalls for four thou-
sand pcople!

I could go on and on for
anothcr six pagcs, but I'm sure
by now you folks arc getting an
inkling of the limitless possibili-
ties that an endowment fund
like this will allow us to pursue!

I fccl that building a largc
endowment should be the CBA's
highest prioriry. It is the only
way to guarantcc Permancnt
funding for our own festival sitc
and facilitics in pcrpctuiry. Our
ability to makc long tcrm plans
and provide sustained funding
to all of our programs such as

music camps, conccrts, school
progr.uns, festivals, music schol-
arships, ctc., will be directly pro-
portionate to the size of the
CBA's cndowment fi.rnd.

I ask for your suppon in this
clcction. Virh your hclp I know
wc can do this. There are those
that have told me that, "This is
impossiblc!", "You'll never gct
the membcrs to go for this!", or
thc old saw, "'Wc've ncvcr donc
ir likc this before!"

To those naysaycrs, all I have
to say is this: When lVF. gct this
done, and \JfF \X4LI, you're
wclcomc to all thc fcstivitics too!

Thank you folks.

Ma47 Runge
Mary Rungc is my name

and I am seeking rc-elcction to
the board ofrhe California Blue-
grass Association. My husband
David and I reside in Pctaluma.
\7'e have 2 grown and married
daughters, Timber and Amber.
We are also blessed wirh rwo
grandchi ldren, Annie laurie and

*&,*

plish with all of the courteous
and promptness I havc shown
for ycars as wcll as the continucd
work with in the community to
make our name known.

During my ll-year tcnurc
on thc board David and I havc
attcnded many bluegrius events
and it is very plcasing to say that
therc are more evens being added
cach ycar. Howcver morc arc
nccdcd in arcas wherc Bluegrass
is not known. Bluegrass should
be part of evcry fcstival, whether
it is rhc arrichoke festival or craw-
fish. Evcry dmc I introduce a
ncw person to blucgrass and
watch the cnrhusiasm grow I fccl
proud. David and I havc trav-
cled considcrably to othcr fcsti-
vals and represented CBA on a

regular basis. \7hcn not rravel-
ing we are regular artendants at
many blucgrass sessions in thc
Nonh Bay. \$7e are currendy
ovcrsceing more than onc pcr-
formance per wcck whcrc wc
spcak with attcndants to pro-
mote the music we lovc.

Now thar I havc dazzled you
with the past and shown my
desire for thc fi.rturc, I hope I
havc convinccd you of my dcdi-
cation to promoting and prc-
scrving the music we lovc bcst. I
need your vote.

Kdty Scnior
Hi all, I am running for thc

Board of Directors for the ycar
2OO2. I havc bccn a dircctor and
the rreasurer for CBA for the
past three ycars.

A lot has changcd in thc past
three years bur I still reside in thc
town of Paradisc with my hus-
band John lVc currcntly are
down ro one teenager at homc.
The othcr rwo arc now in col-
lege. riTe found that one spoilcd
bassct hound was not cnough so
we now havc rwo. I am a finan-
cial advisor at UBS Paine\Tcbber
with over 9 years in the financial
industry and am still working at
being a better bass playcr.

The CBA has a member-
ship, Festival and newsletter ro
be proud of. fu in all things
there is always room for improve-
menr. The changes I would like

Continaed on A- 18

Stevcn. I am a par(-timc em-
ployee of our daughrer's busi-
ncss "Prefcrrcd Sonoma Catcr-
crs". wwwSonomacatcrcrs.com.

Most people associate my
name with membership. Origi-
nally when I agrccd to take on
membcrship the total mcmbcrs
was in thc 600 range. Member-
ship now cxcceds 2800, parrially
I bclicvc from the courteous and
cxpcdicnt scrvicc providcd our
mcmbers. As wcll as member-
ship I assist my husband in Ad-
vance Festival Ticket sales. Since
mcmbcrship and Festival tickct
sales are the most focused part of
the association, our personal
phonc numbcr is widcly distrib-
uted and seryes as the primary
,point of contact for thc Califor-
nia Bl ucgrass fu sociation. Along
with my husband we dcveloped
the CBA logo. \7'e were respon-
sible for election procedurcs and
thc architect for l0-point band
sclection proccss. To benefit the
festival in Grass vallry we devcl-
opcd thc economic drawing that
gathers receipts of purchases
madc in the arca. This is thcn
tallied and used by thc board
during ncgotiations with the fair
board and local mcrchants asso-
ciation. I am an active partici-
pant of our board mectings and
gencrdly chair thc meetings in
the abscnce of the chairman.

Father's Day fcstival at Grass
Valley has becomc onc of thc
premicre festivals in our nation
and this has brought CBA sig-
nificant rccognition; howwer,
work needs to bedonc. \tr7e nccd
to bc morc responsible to our
mcmbcrship and build our mem-
ber base even higherwith special
attention given toyouth. I would
like to see more effort towards
music programs in schools. I
will work towards getting our
membership morc involved in
the music and cffoms of the As-
sociation. Another Goal for the
futurc of our Association is to
continue our gain in member-
ship. It is my personal goal to
reach a membership of 3000;
this would keep CBA the largest
Bluegrass association in the
Vorld. This I plan ro accom-hastarnmcnt to Porta-Pottles

risen in price and whilc our net
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
CBA FCt Canpout Annuat f.,leetfg rrd Eectlons
to be hetd h Pl,ymorttr oct. l2-14

I{ew Btuegrres Festival to be hetd h P*rrump, tW h Mv.

You'all comc-- to thc CBA's
Fall Campout, Annual Membcr-
ship Mecting and Elcctions on
the weekend of Octobcr 12-14,
2001. Ve'll all meet at the
Amador Counry Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Cdifornia for a great
weekend ofjamming and catch-
ing up with mcmbcrs ofour Bluc-
grass family!

Bring your family, your
fricnds andyour instruments and
cnjoy the music all weekend on
this beautiful fairgrounds in the
foothills of thc Sierra Nevada
Mountains.

Thcrc are plcnry of hook-
ups for RVs and lots of shade
and grass for tcntcrs. Showers
arc availablc on thc grounds, and
thcre are lots of shcltered places
for jam sessions in case it turns
chilly in thc wcnings.

The polls will bc opcn undl
2 p.^.for thc elcction of the
2OOll2OO2 Board of Dircctors.
You can mail in your ballot (see

pagc A-13) or Yote in pcrson in
Plymouth. You will alio receive
a bdlot in the mail this month
which you can use by mail or in
pcrson... but PLEASE VOTE!

'Wc 
have four positions open

on t'he Board of YOUR associa-
tion and we nccd member par-
ticipation to sclect thc follcs who
will dctcrmine the futurc of our
association and continuc thc pro.
motion, prcser%.tion and sup-
pon of Blucgrass, Old-time and
Gospel music in Cdifornia.

Therc will be a dcssert pot-
luck at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday,

Oct. I 3 afterwhich thc results of
the clection will be announccd
and the new Board introduccd.

A prize drawing for all thosc
who cast ballors will be held,
followed by the Annual Mem-
bership mceting. This is your
chance to let the dircctors know
your opinions, idcas and sugges-
tions.

Thc only cost for the weck-
end is camping which is $ t 5 for
RVs pcr night, per unit; and $ l0
for tent campcrs per night, per
unit.

No rcscrvations are required
-- just comc and cnjoy!

For more information, call
Bob Thomas as 91G989-O332
or c-mail: sacbluegrass@ahoo.
com.

2nd Annual. Tucson
BLuqgrcs Festival set
for Oct. 27 &2E

The second annual Tucson
Bluegrass Festival will be hcld
October 27 and28, 20Ol at the
Pima Counry Fairgrounds,
I I 300 Houghton Road, 14 milcs
east ofTucso n, AZ. The cvcnt is
sponsorcd by thc Dcsert Blue-
grass Association.

Entcrtaincrs include Sugar
Hill Rccording Artists Front
Rangc; Doobie Shca Recording
Artists thc Grasshoppers, Spirit
High Ridgc, Flinr Hill Specid,
Grecn Sky, Raw Dcal, and Dc-
grccs Plato.

Tickcm arc $20 advance or
$25 at thc gate pcr pcrson. Single
day admission is $ l5 pcr day pcr
pcrson and childrcn under 12
are frcc with cach paid adult
admission.

Full Hook-up camping is

$ I 2.50 pcr daypcr rig; dry camp-
ing is $6 per day per campsite.
Lcashed dogs are allowed in
camping areas only. Attcndecs
are askcd to bring lawn chairs
and blankcrs for scadng.

Tickets can be ordcrcd by
mail by writing to: Marilyn
lVallis, 641 E.I^a Jolla Drive,
Tempe, AZ 8 5282-5252. Pleasc
includc a sclf-addrcsscd, stamped
cnvelopc.

For information, call Bonnie
et 520-296-1231 or c-mail:
basslady@att.nct or visit the
wcbsitc at: htt://homc.att.nct/
- fcrtilepickcns/tucson. html.

The inaugural Lakeside
Bluegrass l7inter Festival will
take place at Lakeside R.V. Park,
5870 Homestead Road, in
Pahrump, Nevada on Novem-
ber 2, 3 and 4,2001. Fcstival
coordinator and CBA membcr
Carlene Davis, a rccent Califor-
nia transplant, found a dearth of
Bluegrass music in Pahrump and
was detcrmincd to fill thc void.

Southcrn Nevada Blucgrass
Music Society, Southwest Bluc-
grass Association, and the Ari-
zona Bluegrass Association arc
all co-sponsors of the cvent
Music will bc presented on stagc
on Friday, Nov. 2 from 6 to l0
p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 3 from l0
a.m. to 9 p.m. andSunday, Nov.
4 from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Carlene has been fortunate
cnough to hirc Champion Fid-
dlcr Byron Bcrlinc and his Band
from Guthrie, Oklahoma to

headline the festival. Other en-
tcrtainers slated to perform in-
clude The Marry \Tarburton
Band, Just for Fun, Lampkin
Family, Castlc Berry Creek, and
Brantley Kcrns.

The festival will also host a

Band Scramble and affords lots
ofjamming around thc campfire
at the RV resort. According to
Davis, 'Lakcsidc is a beautiful
garden oasis in thc desscrt, (with)
grass, trecs, a seven acre lake (that
affords) fishing, paddle boats,
and all the modcrn convenienccs
(including) full hook ups, lcvel
pads, etc."

Thcrc is dso a full restau-
rant, small groccry storc, gas sta-
tion, and Casino on site. "All
this in thc middlc of no-where

- 
located 70 miles from Las

Vegas," Davis continued. "So
comc on down for all thc fun.

Vc'll Jam till thc cows come
home. and please bring your
chairs and your friends!'

Fcstival admission is $ l0 per
day pcr person or $25 per person
for a 3-day pass. Thc RV resort
is offcring special Bluegrass rarcs
during the fcstival of $20 per rig
per night on Friday and Satur-
day and $25 pcr rig for Sunday.
Camping rcservation deadlinc is
Scptcmbcr 15, 2001 for these
ratcs. Spccial Piggy Back rates
are available. For camping rescr-
vacions, call I -888-558-5253.

For rhosc who do not want
to cirmp, thc Saddle Vest Hotcl
is offering spccid Blucgrass Ratcs.
For information or rcscrvations,
call l-8oo-433-1987.

For fesdval information or
ticket orders, call Carlene Davis
et l-775-751-2231 or
e-mail: c-jleslie@wizard.com.

linc-up
Fcstivd

Partiat tine-up announced for CBAs
zWZ Fathe/s Day Weekend Festivat

Makcplansnowtotakcyour ley for thc 27th Annual CBA
vacation in beautiful Grass Vd- Festival!

AANUDATES
KdlyScnior

Continted from A-17
to be a part of are io work at
making thc CBA morc prof-
irablc, to cnsurc and improve
thc conccrts, festival and scr-
vices for our mcmbcrs. Cali-
fornia has some grcat bands
and wc nced to conrinue to
showcase and promotc our
locd bands. [:st but not lcast,
as our membership continues
to agc it is morc important
thcn evcr to o(posc thc next
gcneration to acoustic music
through school performanccs,
scholarships, music camps
and funding for instrumcnts
for children who could not
afford them without our hclp.

I am always interestcd in
your comments and nccd to
hear your ideas for improvc-
mcnt and growth in our asso-
ciation. Hope to see you at
thc nsxt campout, concert or
festival.

The 27th Annual CBA
Fathcr's Day \0fcckcnd Bluegrass
Festival will be held on June 13,
14, 15 U 16, 2002 at thc Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Vdlcy, Cdifornia. A beautiful
location with lots of tall pine
trccs, plenty of camping spacc
and a stagc audicnce area which
offers a grassy lawn and plcnty of
sunshinc or shade 

- 
dcpending

on your prefcrencc.
CBA's Board of Dircctors is

proud to announce a prclimi-
nary linc-up of Spccially Fea-
tured Bands which includcs:
Charlic'Wallcr and thc Country
Gentlcmcn, Nashvillc Bluegrass
Band, Larry Cordlc and Lone-
rcme Standard Timc, IIIrd Tymc
Out and neut this month 

-Rhonda Vincent and the Ragc.
Therc is another Spccially

Fcatured Band, an Emerging
Artist Band and at lcast nine
other great bands to bc an-
nounced.

Early Bird CBA memberwill
want to takc advantagc of dis-
count tickets which will go on
sale on Novembcr l, 2001.
Vatch future issues for morc
information or visit our websitc
ac www. californiablucgrass.org.

In addition to the world-
class cntertainment on stagc, thc
fcstival offcrs a four-day
Children's program, workshops,
a Luthicr's Pavilion, food, soft
drink and music-rclated conces-
sions, and some of the best camp-
sitc |ams in the country (maybe
even thc world!)

RhondaVincent 6c thc Ragc has bccn eddcd to tfic
ofthe CBA's 2fi)2 Father's DayVeckend Blucgrass
to bc hddJune 13-15 in GrassVallcy, CA.
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Music in the Schoots Updde
By Elena C-oy

More and more schools wel-
come voluntccrs who bring mu-
sic to cager students. From prc-
school through graduatc studies
divisions of universitics, tradi-
donal music is given much at-
lsnllen-s5 long as it is free or
relatively inexpensivc. But even
so, we nccd to remember that
80olo ofschool age kids still aren't
being exposed to traditional
muslc.

Many statcs have long of-
fered "Artisrs in residencc" pro-
grams, chicfly through the Na-
tional Endowment of the Arts
grants, but even that has been
grcarly rcduced.

Individual schools may pair-
up with teacher-training collcges
to usc educarion major students
as music aides. San Francisco's
Galileo Acadcmy manages ro get
music ro its students via a

mcntoring arrangcmcnt with
grcat guitarists (such as Manucl
Barrucco) of thc San Francisco
Performanccs, via thcir coach-
ing of San Francisco State Uni-
versity graduatc students, who,
in turn, pass on thcir ncwly
gaincd tcchniques and insights
ro high-school students of thc
Galilco Acadcmy.

This summer I was privi-
lcgcd ro spcak to some classroom
tcachers who want to includc
morc music in thcir presenta-
don of academic curriculum.
Sincc the state of California
docsn't providc music or offer
art instruction as part ofits core
study program, morc and more
teachcrs arc rcalizing that iftra-
dirional, non-boom-box music
is to reach most studcnts, ir must
be offercd as part ofa packagc
with othcr subjccts. In summcr
coursework dcsigncd to updatc
teachcr skills and kccp cerdfica-
tion currcnt, teachers lcarn how

to includc morc music in thcir
classrooms.

Stcreoryped by thc famous
"ABC Song" familiar to kinder-
gartners and preschoolcrs, and
on through the pcriodic chart of
chcmical elcments sct to a sing-
song chanry tune, music has long
been'used' to tcach things that
must bc memorized. Music also
is used ro inducc a feeling or
gestalt about a topic, c.g. "Bats
eat bugs, thcy don't eat people,"
which attcmpts to get litdc kids
not to fear bats. Simple songs,
extolling the virtucs of spiders
and othcr crittcrs abound for
kids'appreciation of nature, and
marh concepts arc cven made
lcss elusive by the aid of easily
memorable music.

Beyond usingmusic to teach
other things, somc schools arc
sceking grants to offcr music out-
right-of and for imelf,-with-
out music having to prove it is
'useful.' Although music for it-
self is sufficicnt, continuing re-
search studics dl suggest that thc
disciplinc of learning music aids
character and pcrsonality forma-
tion proccsscs. In Tcnncssce and
Tcxas, music in thc classroom
has bccn notcd as hclping to
produce cxccllcnt thinkers for
ovcr a dccadc. And right herc in
California, scveral wonderful
pilot programs aregoing great-
rigltnow.

Callcd "The Guitar Task
Force for Rcvitalizing Guitar in
Music Education" onc program
camc about whcn represcntatives
from Music Educators Nationd
Confcrcnce (MENC), thc Na-
tional Association for Music
Education, thc Guitar Accesso-
rics Marketing Association and
thc Internationd Music Prod-
ucts Association agrced that
music too oftcn gcts short shrift

in school's curriculum. They
wanted to increasc the number
of students participating in ac-
tud music making-not jusr lis-
tening to music. Toward that
end, theyworked tocreate work-
shops to reach teachers to play
and then teach basic guirar skills
ro upper elemcntary, middlc
school and high school students.
Participating tcachers in thc
workshops arc providcd with
strategies for finding money for
the guitars in their own class-
rooms. Several music organiza-
tions, such as National Associa-
tion of Music Mcrchants
(NAMM) providc major fund-
ing for the workshops and arc
instrumental in arranging lcascs
of the guitars needcd for stu-
dents from rctail srores.

Such a program does not
intend or try to replace band or
orchestra; it appeals to studcnts
because: a) a guitar requires only
minimal skill to bcgin playing
music thar sounds good; b) gui-
tar music can be played in many
different srylcs; c) thc guitar is
considered 'hip' and allows its
playcrs to enjoyaccnain amount
ofpccr rcspcct; d) beginncr gui-
ters arc relativcly ino<pensivc; c)
skills on guitar are more casily

retaincd rhan are skills on somc
band instrumcnts;0 guitar play-
ing appcals even to'at risk' tcen-
agers who re.icct playing in band
or orchestra and g) historically,
guitar has played a conspicuous
part of pcople's culture. Thc
blucs, for instancc, svolvcd as a
strong form on thc guitar, so
tcaching guitar dovetails with
tcaching history.

Teacher-trainee workshops
for offcring guitar in thc class-
room are offered at six diffcrcnt
universitics around thc country.
Each workshop helps somc 25
teachers learn basic guitar skills
to pass on to their students. In
thc Bay arca ofCdifornia, tcacher

Dianc Bock is using skills she
gained from the teacher work-
shop to enable her elcmcntary
students in Soquel to learn the
delights of strumming.

Another model program,
"Guitars in thc Classroom', is a
non-profit endcavor dorclopcd
by Santa Cruz music teacherJes-
sica Turner. She wanted to work
with prcschool agcd children,
bcforc their mental'conccptions
overrode their pcrccptions'-i.g.
before thcy started thinking
about making music, but rathcr
whilc thcy just made music.
Turncr designcd a program of-
fcring frcc guitar lessons to cl-

Continued on A-20
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The Calibmia Bluegrass Association would like to establish an e-
mail list of our members so that we can easily and economically
send you information about upcoming @noerts, campouts, jams
and other CBA sponsored events.
lf you would like to be on our list, please send your e-mail address
to:

cbawpn@volcano.net
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Join us next year for another weekend of great music,

\fild Iris Productions and KZYXs(Zwant ro once

again thank all of our sponsors for helping us put
on another great event this year.

Pacific Echo Cellars
IRCB 9l.f FM Sonoma Coor,ty Public Radio
KMUD Redwood Public Radio in Garberville

Skip Gibbs C,ompany, [nc.

Highland Ranch

The Liana Trusr
North Country Rcal Esrare

Savings Bank of Mendocino Counry

hryJ/www .wildirifrll&tiv .Lof,

2002

'ilyl

May 3l - June 2

pickin', camping and fun!

at thc Mendocino County Fairgrounds

in Boonville
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J.D.'s Bluegrenss Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Vell folla, its a nice quiet
night here on the mountain to-
night. Irs one of those nighr
when you can hear a million
crickets singing out in the woods.
Thc air is cool and still and I can
hear dogs barking way up on the
mounrain. Thc moon is full and
I suspcct that ol' "Mr. Cougar" is
making a tour of the ridgei that
encircle t_hrce quarters of my
placc, with a mile or so.

AII of my ncighbors havc
dogs and I can tell when rhcre's
a mountain lion making its
rounds. The dogs at thc sduth-
ern end usuallystart barking first,
as ol' lion *ot.r up the riigc to
thc north, the orhcr dogs starr
raising thc roof as caih one
catches thc lion's sccnt. My
neighbors to thenorth raise Rho-
dcsian Ridgcback Hounds, and
tfiey'v-e becn absolutcly going
nus for the lasr 3045 minutcs
so I know there's a cat upwind
somcwhere.

Rhodcsian Ridgebacks arc
brcd in Rhodcsia to hunt Afri-
can lions and arc big and uncrly
fearlcss.

, Aftcr ol' lion gets all the
dogsin ncar apoplcctic fits, he
usually hcads to the top of thc
ridge about thrce-quariers of a
milc to the norrh and around
midnightor so, he'll startscream-
ing like a Banshec and that really

Music in the Schoots

gets those dogs going! Ol' lion
will give one or rwo more good
screarns and then he's gone on
his way for anorhcr week or so.

If you've ncver hcard a
mountain lion scrcam on a still
moonlit night, and wakc you
out.of a dead slcep, then you
don't really know what abiupr
wakening is! Take my word for
it, it ain't for thc fainr of hcart!
\U7'hcn you ger wokcn up like
that, it takcs a whilc befoic you
can go back to slecp, so what
better way ro get yoursclf sleepy
than to read your newcookbook
and figurc our what ro writc
about for you folks!

I beat ol' Iion to thc punch
tonight though, because I'vi becn
sitting herc writing sincc 9 p.m.
and I can barcly hcar thc last
bunch of dogs barking way up
rhc-ridgc. Hc'll probably start
back down rhc ridgc aftci mid-
night and let out a yell or rwo. (If
I'm oursidc when onc of thcm
lets out a scrcarn, I scrcam back
at them, and thcy usually get
guict and lcave. Thc probably
ftgure, what thc hellwas that?)
Ah thc joys of living in the high
mountains!

In last month's column, I
told you folks a linle about my
trip back to the Vaysidc Park
Fcstival in Sruart, Virginia.
\7hile I was thcre I gor to simple
some Southcrn Sx1fg6u6 

- 
s1

as they say in Virginia,
"Bobbacue"!

Now most ofyou folks know
what barbecue is herc in thewesr.
\Ve take whole pieces of meat or
fowl, barbecue it and serve it
wholc or cur into individual serv-
ing size pieces. Not so in rhe
South!

Now usuallywhcn you speak
of bobbacue in the south yor'..
,"fH"g about barbccued' pork.
They cook it rcd slowover 

" 
lo*

fire until its tender as a mama's
kiss and then they cirhcr pull it
apart or chop ir up and add thcir
sauce ro it. Then its servcd on
bread or a bun likc a sandwich.

Thc second day I was there I
trudgcd up the hill to the con-
cession stand, (thcrewerc two of
'cm), pcruscd thc menu and im-
me diarely settled for a
"bobbacue" sandwich and a bie
lcmonade. Of course by thii
time weryonc rhcre knew that I
was that "good ol' boy" from
California, who talkcd funny! A
cute linlc "Southcrn Bellet' of
around 18 or so took my order
and whcn shc askcd mc'what I
wantcd on my sandwich, I said,
"'Vhy don't you surprise me".

Scveral giggles larcr, with
sandwich and lemonade in hand
I headcd back down rhe hill to
my chair. Aftcr gerting propcrly
settled in, balancingmytdl lem-
onade in rhe grass next to me, I
unwrapped a bigbun jusroozing
chopped meat and sauce. Gin-
gerly lifting the top hdf of the
bun I expected to sce maybe
some onion, lettuce or tomato or
cven a slice of pcpper of some
kind or sliccd picklcs.

Slaw! That was it 
- 

slaw!
Come to find our, that's all those
folks put on their bobbacue sand-
wiches 

- 
slaw! I was surpriscd,

but I surc wasn't disappointcd in
the way it tasted. I was kind of
skeptical at first and kind of
wishcd I'd ordcred thc big bowl
of Pinto bcans and cornbrcad
that was on the menu, but after
that firsr bitc, I realized that these
folks have got their brand of
barbecue figured out.

Aftcr all, thcy've bcen
cookin' it and serving it this way
for hundrcds ofyears, so who's a
"Yankee" likc me from Califor-
nia ro criticize the way its done.
Son, just sit back and cn.ioy it as
my daddy would say. Enjoy it I
did, and I cerrainly thank all the
folks there in Virginia for their
wondcrful hospiraliry. (E p.-
cially Mr. Clinton Compron-.)

Speaking of a big bowl of
bcans, thar's onc of my favorite
things to fix this time of thc year.
I love to come in thc housc on a
chillyfall eveningandsrncll a big
pot ofbeans thar has becn cook-
ing on thc stove nice and slow all

day long. By thc time you ger a
big cast iron skillet fufi of
cornbread or biscuirs in the ovcn,
you've got a case of thc 'slob-
bcrs" that you could water a gar-
dqn wi{r jusr anticipating an-
othcr hillbilly fcast! 

-

So comc on in hcre in thc
kitchen, pour yourself a stcam-
r|rg:1nug of good ol' Cowboy
Coffee, sit down by the cook
stovc where it's nice and warm,
and wc'll sharc some good 6ll
weathcr rccipcs.

Here's one of my most used
recipcs for cooking up a pot of
bcans that will satisfy cvcn the
snooriesr of self-appointed so-
called "bcan expems"!

This recipc makcs a lor, so
what you have lcft over sln go
into frcczer bags for later uie.
This is one of my rccipes rhat
kind ofcvolved ovcr the ycars.

Rach Beas
4 cups dry Pinto beans
4 cups minced yellow onions,
plus I I/2 cups for garnish
ll2 cup purc Chili powder
ll4 cup Kosher salt
l/2 bunch Cilantro, stemmed
and choppcd
6-8 TBS. olive oil
2 cups diced rcd bell peppers
2 cups diced green bcll pcppers

Soak thc beans at lcasr rwelvc
hours. Rinse wcll and covcr with
at leart I l/2 inch of frcsh water.
Stir in the sdt and chili powdcr.
Bring to a boil, reduce ro a sim-
mcr and cook for 2.5 or 3 hours.
Add hot warer to pot if ncccs-
sary. Close to eating time, hear
thc oil in a large skillet on high
hcat. Add thc 4 cups of onioirs
and bcll pcppcrs. Cook quickly,
stirring and tossing, about 6-8
minutcs, until crispy-tcnder. Stir
into thc beans and servc. Gar-

nish with thc Cilantro and 1.5
cups ofchopped onions.

Screw your saddlc down
tight boys 

- 
s[ssq'1s gonna'

buck!
Whcn I used to set a big pot

ofthese beans on the firc aiour
dccr camp, I ncver had to worry
about the boys being late for
supper. They said rhcy could
smcll'cm all over the mountain!
Of course around daylight the
ncxt _morning there was quite a
bit of"bean music" in the air too!

I like the old time cowboys'
dcscription of bcans the bcst.
Thcy callcd 'em "rV'histlc Ber-
ries". No mattcr what you call
'em or how you fix'em, they're
onc ofmy favorire things to havc
for supper!

Now whcn you cook up a
big pot of bcans,'you'rr. jurr glu
to havc hot bread of some kind
to go with 'em. I think I was
about rwenry ycars old bcfore I
found out you could cat bcans
without corn brcad!

Usually I'll fix somc
cornbread, but hcrc's a rccipe for
spoon bread that I'll'fix-for a
change to thc usual. This makcs
a nice, crusty spoon brcad thar's
soft in theccnter. I like to spoon
a big pile of rhis ncxr to somc
bcans, slathcr somc burter ovcr
it, then gfi up on top ofrhc sink
counter or bcrter yct thc fridge
and dive into ir! It dso makes a
wondcrful dessert when slathered
with butter, sprinklcd wirh cin-
namon and nurneg, and topped
with real Maple syrup. (A good
breakfast dish too!) This is prob-
ably one of the original 'comforr
foods' to usc a modcrn day buzz-
word.

Fix this on a cold, miserablc,
rainy day and you'll sec what I
mean.

Antinud on A-21

Continucd from AI9
emcntary classroom tcaihers who
had littlc or no musical experi-
ence, and_ shc pilotcd thc pro-
grarn in rhc Oak Grovc school
district in San Jose. Since in-
sights learncd in such programs
oftcn serve as thc only iradi-
tional music o<pericnce their stu-
dents receive, teachcrs are also
providcd with many suggcstions
and crcativiry-sparking tips for
integrating music inro ongoing
lesson plans. Says Tuincrl
'\U7hen kids stan gitting bettcr
at things likc marh and reading,
its cridcal that thcy also feEl
they're gerting betrcr at music'
or clse they'll bcgin to define
thcmselves as non-musicians.

Structured raining matcri-
als havc bccn dcvelopi ro hclp
anyone start regiond 'guitars in
the classroom' programs. Gui-
tar instructors of solid-interme-
diatc skill lcvel and much pa-
tience are ncedcd. Frequcnily,
tuition ro rcacher-rraining pro-
grams is inexpcnsive or even free
and offers crcdir hours for main-
aining ccrtifi cadon. Turncr cau-
tions, "Thcy have to be morc
interesrcd in the process ofteach-
ing than in the sophistication of
thc musicianship."

Coinciding nicely wirh such
teaching workshops, a criteria of
music awareness was dcvclopcd
by thc National Srandards 

-for

Arts Education, and is bcing ap-
plied dl across rhe country ro
music programs. Therc are ninc
points spccificd with levels of
compctcnce indicatcd for each
onc on this yardstick. Happily,
devcloping a basic famiftiriry
with guitar helps to meet all nine
of thesc standards: plrying mu-
slc, lmProvising, composing,
singing along with music, erc.
Material for rhis article was
hcavily mincd from Lissy
Abraham's "Guitars in rhe Class'-
room" and Scom Cmicl's "Mu-
sic Mentors' articles appearing
in the Ocrobcr issue ofAcoustii
Guitar Magazinc. References
include: GAMA ar
www.discoverguitar. com ;
MENC at: www.mcnc.org; Vill
Schmid o[ Tcaching Guitar
'Workshops 

at: willschmi d@ aol.
com. I thank each of the inter-
viewec sources for thcir rhoughts
and thcir enrhusiasm for getiing
traditional music to more kids.'!7e can cmpowcr this gencra-
tion to play and prcscrvc tradi-
tional music.
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Continuedfom A-20

Crusty, Soft Center
Spoon Bread

Combine, then soft:
ll2 cup corn meal
l/4 cup flour
I TBS. sugar
3/4 tsp. salt
l12 rcp. baking powder
Then add:
I beaten egg
I cup milk

Blend barer well. Melt rwo
heaping tablespoons of butter in
a baking dish. Pour in batter.
Pour on top a generous halfcup
ofmilk. Bake in a375" oven for
about 45-50 minutes. Serve hot
from the oven.

li7'hcn you tasre that first
bite, you'll wondcr why you
havcn'r fixed this dish before.
You gct a tummy full of this on
a chilly fall evening and you won'r
have to worry about going to
slcep thar night!

The holidays are right
around the corner, so I thought
I would fearure one ofmy favor-
ite dessert recipes here this
month. I ran across this one in
my recipe box while I was look-
ing for what to write about this
month. I haven't fixed this one
in years and God only knows

where I got it from. It surc
makes a wonderful dcssert, and
its as casy to fix as falling off a

peeled foot log over PineyCreek!
Your friends and familywill think
that you were up dl night fixing
this for them! That's how good
it tastes!

Blueberries & Cognac
Custard

3 slighdy beaten egg yolks
4 TBS. sugar
dash of salt
I cup scalded milk
l/2 tsp. vanilla
2-4 TBS. Cognac
Blueberies

Cook the custard in a doublc
boilcr. Do not boil the water or
the custard will curdlc. Mix cgg
yolks with sugar and salt and
place in top pan ofboilcr. Gradu-
ally add scddcd milk while stir-
ringwith awooden spoon. Con-
tinuc stirring until mixture thick-
ens and forms a heavy coat on
the spoon. Remove from heat
and pour into a cool bowl. Add
vanillaand cognac to taste. Pour
blueberries into individual bowls
and coverwith the custard. Chill
and grate somc fresh nutmeg on
rop before serving. You can also
add a dab of fresh, whipped

cream ifdesired.
You'll think you're cating at

"the Rirz" whcn you have this
for dessert! I'm gonna' fix this
along with myThanlagiving din-
ner this year.

Forsome reason, Iwent back
and counted thc number of col-
umns I've written for you folks
over the years, and rhis is thc
l38th one. Kind of reminds me
of the Ride rs in the Sky, seeing as

how they've kept rrack of thc
number of performances they've
done over the years. So why
don't you makc plans to join mc
here no<t month for numbcr I 39,
and wc'll sharc some more good
stories and vittles. Until then,
may Godgrantyou all peacc and
hcalth.

Ycr fricnd,

J.D. Rhryne*

vonrrE
for your 2OOU2AO2 CBA

Board of Directors

Please mail in your
ballot or vote in
person Oct. 13 at the
CBA's campout in
Plymouth!
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san Francisco premier of "Down From The Mountain" oct. I l-17
byllrry C.arlin

By now cvcryone knows
about thc Cocn Brothers movie
from earlier rhis year, O Btotber
Whcr Art Thou? Bw whar mosr
of you may not know is that
thcrc is a second film ro come
out of O Bruther, andit is callcd
Down Frum The Mounuin.

In May of 2000 a bcncfit
concert for thc Counry Music
Hall of Fame was sugcd at the
venerable Ryman Auditorium in
Nashvillc, with mosr of the pcr-
formers who playcd on rhe
soundtrack playing on thc stage.

Acclaimed documcntarian
D. A. Pcnncb aker (of Don't Looh
Bach and Monterq Pop fame),
dong with Chris Hegedus and
Nick Doob, was hired by the
Coen Brothcrs to record the con-
cen on film. The resultis Down
From The Mountain,which fea-
turcs live performances with
some of thc greats of bluegrass
and tradidonal music. In a poi-
gnant norc, rhe late John Hart-
ford is the hosr and emcec for thc
Ryman show, and it is one fabu-
lous concert.

Since some of rhe arrists
whoseworkwas usdin O Bruther
arc no longcr with us, others
s1ng i! thcir stcad at the Ryman
show he first song "Po Lazurus'
was sung by Jamcs Carter and
The Prisoncrs in rhe movie, but

donc in DFTMbyThc Fairfield
Four. Likewise the origind vcr-
sionof"Big Rock Cand"y Moun-
tain" by Harry McClintock was
used in the film, but herc John
Hartford croons the tunc.

Onc odd rwist is that origi-
nally thcrc werc two versions of
the song "You Are My Sunshine,"
with Alan O'Bryant ofThe Nash-
villc Bluegrass Band singing it in
O Brcthel y ctin DFT"MNorman
Blakc is thc singcr. And since
Carter Stanleyhas bcen gonc for
ovcr 30 years, thc cntire casr
sings "Angel Band." Asidc from
thcse exceptions, those who sang
thcm in rhe O Bmther movie
sing the rcst ofthe conccrt songs.

Emmylou Harris, Ralph
Stanlcy, Alison Krauss, The
'Whites, 

Thc Cox Family, Gillian
Wclchand David RawlinBs, and
others appear in DFTfuI, and,
therc is foorage of them singing
on stage as wcll as in rehearsals
and backstage. Sec Emmylou
talk about bascball! Scc Ralph
out there on stage on his own,
singing his haunting rcndition
of "O Dcath." And just wait
until you sec the adorable Peasall
Sistcrs singing "In Thc High-
ways.

DFTM will bc making its
San Francirco rhcatrical prcmierc
at the Rcd Mc Movie Hous. on

Octobcr ll-17. And in kccping
with the spirit of O Btotho, i i
addcd bonus, like in days ofyorc,
the San Francisco Bluegrass and
Old-Time Festival (httn://
www.sfbl ueg'ass. o'g/) folks have
arranged to have live blucgrass/
old-time bands play at 

-cach

evening pcrfo r mancc of D FTM.
Keystonc Station, Earthquake
C-ountry, Bump City Bluegrass
Band, Belle Monroe and Her
Brew Glass Boys, Bluegrass
C-ontraption, The Bernd Hill
Stringband and Dark Hollow
will bc donadng their timc and
artistry for your listening plea-
sure.'$Zhar a combo _ a de_
lightful documentary and a livc
band, all for $6.50!And you get
to sit on comfr old sofas and eat
organic popcorn. Vherc else are
you going to find a deal this
good?

The Red Vic is a workcr
owned and operated movie
house, and it is located at 1727
Haight Street,.iust I l/2 blocks
shy ofGoldcn Gate Park. Show
times arc 7: l5 PM and 9:25 PM
nightly, with daytime screenings
of 2PM and,4:15 PM on wcek-
cnds, aswellas 2 PM on Wedncs-
day. For more info call thc Red
Vic at (415) 668-3994, or go ro
hrp://www. redvicmovichbusc
.com./.

Love Affair".
At thc closc of their sct, Lost

Highway provcd rheir versatiliry
and spontaneiry. Duc ro cir-
cumstances beyond their con-
trol, rhe sound and light systcm
suddenly ccased. Vithout miss-
ing a bcat thc band movcd out
into the audience and finished
up with "I Can't Go On Loving
You" and "Going Honky
Tonkin'' as ttre crowd applaudcd
thcir cfforts.

After inrermission, thc 500-
plus crowd saw rhe light and
sound system fully opcrational
again. To wclcoming applausc,
Ron Spcars 6< Vithin Tradition
bcgan thcir pcrformance by
showcasing rheir songwriting
talcnt as they performcd origi-
nals such as "Cold Virginia
Rain', and "Don't Blamc Mc".
Entertaining the crowd with rich
harmonies from Ron Spears,
Charlie Edsall and Hal Horn,
and rhc band's insrrumcntal tal-
cnt, this California Bluegrass
Association Emerging Artisr
Band for 2001 dclighted the au-
diencc with thcir brand of bluc-
grass splashed with sentimcntal-

Marin Countyrs Kcystonc Station will bc among thc local bands
appearing at ttc San Francisco premicr of "Down From TLe
Mountain" at thc Rcd Vic Movic Housc..

The Nlerada HiLLs Are ALive wth rhe sound of Bluegrass music
by Litdc Maggie

Thc Sicrra Mountains, azurc
blueskics, and tall pines 

-whatmorc could you ask for than this
setting to hear somc grear bluc-
grass music?

Ron Spcars & \Tithin Tra-
didon and Lost Highway fillcd
thc clean mountain air with purc
bluegrass musicin an idyllicbut-
door conccrt at Northstar-at-
Tahoe. Thc conccrt was part of
thc ninctecnth annual Lake
Tahoc Summer Fcsdval spon-
sored by business, communiry
and music patrons in the arca.

Lost Highway (consisting of
Ken Orrick on guitar, Dick
Brown on banjo, Paul Shelasky
on fiddlc, Eric Uglum on man-
dolin, and Marshall Andrcws on
bass) bcgan the cvcning's entcr-
tainment with favorites that in-
cludcd'You're thc Girl Of My
Drcams,"'Handsomc Molly,"

and "Arrow Through My Hcan".
This Southcrn Cdifornia band
pleased thecrowdwith the thrcc-
part harmony vocals from
Orick, Brownand Uglum. Thc
band's smooth insrrumentation
clcady impresscd thc crowd as

wcll.
Shclaslry and Brown's duer

of thc tunc "Dinah" gave the
audicncc thc expcricnce ofhow
music was playcd 350 ycars ago
with just rhc fiddle and banjo.
Uglum's guitar work on 'Old
Kentucky Homc" highlighted his
multi-insrrumcnral talcnr.

Original unes wcre also part
ofthe band's offering. "Novem-
bcr Rain", and "Like I Used To
Do" showcascd thc band's senri-
mental songs about thc past. On
a lighter notc, Shelasky had thc
crowd laughingas he pcrformcd
his hilarious 'Praying Mantis

iry and humor.
Adding some music from

the past, newcsr mcmber Mike
Tatar, Jr. wowcd thc listeners
with his rcndition of the old
fiddlc song "soppin' the Gravy".
Impressivc brcaks from Spears
on mandolin and Charlic Edsdl
on guitar made this a fine addi-
tion to the set.

Time after time, band en-
tcrtaincd thc crowd with morc
original songs such as "My
Scnscs", "I'm Back to Honky
Tonkin' Again", and'Girl From
Boulder". Highlighting rhcir
vocal prowess, thc a capclla work
on'Blue Ridgc" earned enthusi-
astic plaudits from the audicncc.
As an extra trcat, bass playerJerry
Log* sang rhc lead on Hank
\Tilliam's tune 'I Don't Hurt
Anymore". The ralenred backup
group, thc Loganaircs (a.k.a.
Spcars, Edsall, Horn and Tatar)
had listcncrs smiling and clap-
ping with rhcir humorous cho-
rcography.

Completing their perfor-
mance, Horn highlighred his
ban,io cxpertisc by kicking off
the Merlc Haggard favorite "The

Fugitive". Spcars provided the
smooth lead vocal and drew upon
thc cxpcrtise ofthc bands' play-
ing and singing abiliry ro round
out the rcndition..

The wcn ing's festivities were
brought to a close as both bands
gathcrcd on stagc in an im-
promptu iam scssion. Pcrform-
ing'Holding Things Togcther",
"Sdly Goodin", and "Rolling In
My Swcet Baby's Arms" cndcd
thc evening on a high nore as

audicncc membcrs werc roe-
tappin' and hand-clappin' along
with thc music.

A fun-fillcd evcning for all
in attendance and a great night
for blucgrass. Grass On!

VOlTIE
for your 2Uil2OO2 C,BA

Board of Dircctors

Please mail in your
ballot or vote in
person Oct. 13 at the
CBAs campout in
Plymouth!
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RECORDING REIVEWS
Sttt Ctrnbrg
t*lountahs
Bluc Highway

Roundcr Rccords
ROUNDER rr(*t-O489-2
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA02140
www.rounder.com

Songs: Still Clinbing Moun-
tains, Monrobro, Mountain ofthe
Lord, Boulder Ciry Dam, Riding
the Danuilh Pihe, Life lVlthout
You, Union M an, Only a Thought
Away, Buch HiA, Thit Aini tbe
First timc I'ue Walhed in These

Shoes, Uncb Frcd, Tltc Seuenth
Angel ( introduoion), The Sewnth
Angel, Goodbyefor a While.

Personnel: Tim Stafford - gui-
tar, vocals; Shawn Lane - man-
dolin, fiddle, guitar, vocals;
'WayncTaylor - bass, vocals; Rob
Ickcs - Dobro, Vabash Avenue
guitar, vocals; Jason Burlcson -
banjo, guitar. Special guests:
Alison Krauss - harmony vocal
on "The Scventh Angel" and
Kcnny Malone - percussion on
"You're Only a Thought Away
and "Thc Scvcnth Angel".

by Suzanne Denison
According to thc artist pro-

file which accompanis "Still
Climbing Mountains", on
Roundcr Rccords, "Bluc High-
way is unafraid". "Unafraid to
lct thcir music speak for them."

'!7cll, 
spcak thc music does!

I havcn't had an opportuniry to
hcar Bluc Highway sincc thcy
appeared at the CBA's Father's
Day Wcekcnd Blucgrass Festi-
val scvcral ycars €o whcn they
wcre a relativcly unknown, ncwly
formed band. I must say that
they have becomc a much tighrcr
unit which displays dl of thcir
individud talcnts whilc prescnt-
ing a cohcsive sound as a group.

Produced by Jcrry Douglas,
this latest recording offcrs a sc-
lection of matcrial which is a
'perfect marriage ofold and ncw
ideas, solo and collaboradvc cf-
fofts," to quore Rounder's prcss
release. I agree with that assess-

mcnt, and would add that the
album featurcs some of the hot-
test picking I've heard in a while.

Bluc Highway mcmbcrs
Tim Stafford, Rob Ickes, Shawn
Lane, \7ayne Taylor and Jason
Burlcson bring outsnnding in-
strumental skills and vocal abili-
tics to the songs on thc project,
dl of which were wrimen or co-
writtcn by membcrs of the band.

Formcd in 1994, thc band
has since achieved narional rec-
ognition for thcir talents both as

a band and individually. It's

cxciting to sec a group ofyoung
musicians grow and thrive in
theirchoscn gcnrc. Thcre wasn't
a cut on this rccording that I
didn't cnioy 

- 
they're all out-

standing. From thc first notc of
the title song, "Still Climbing
Mountains" through thc bouncy

- 
xl6s51 jazzy-sounding "This

Ain't the First Time I'vc Walked
in Thcsc Shoes," the haunting
Gospel tunc, "The Seventh An-
gel," to rhe last note of Shawn
Lane's melancholy "Goodbyc for
a \7hile," this one's a kccper!

Ifyou're looking for a Bluc-
grass recording with new matc-
rial that has a traditional sound

- 
this is the one for you. I

would highly rccommend that
you add this CD to your collec-
uon.

Northcrn California resi-
denrc will havc several opportu-
nities to see Bluc Highway pcr-
form this month. They will be
pcrforming at the Palms Play-
house in Davis on Friday, Octo-
ber 25:' in conccrt on Friday,
Octobcr 26 sponsored by thc
CBA and Columbia Commu-
niry Collcgc at I I 600 Columbia
Collcgc Drive, Columbia, CA.
95370. For more information,
call Elida lckcs ac (2O9) 586-
2042 or c-mail: cickcs@mlodc
.com. Thcn on Saturday, Octo-
bcr 27, rhcy will be appearing at
the Strictly Bluegrass concert at
thc Spccdway in San Francisco's
Golden Gate Park. Thc concert
is presented by Slim's of San
Francisco from I I a.m. to 6 p.m.
and is free. Also featurcd arc
Emmylou Harris, Alison Krauss
& Union Station with Jcrry
Douglas, Hazcl Dickens, and
Dale Ann Bradlcy & Coon
Creck, along with local bands
CrookcdJades, thc Road Oilcrs,
Batteries Notlncludcd and Kcy-
stone Station.

Bt[ Evas Rrys Brto
Bill Evans

Mighry Fine Rccords
cD906-3
I 185 Solano Avc., PMB #l 57
Albany, Ca94706
www. mi ghryfi ncrecords.com

Songs: Petcrsbtrg Gal,
Gcrtnainei Dream, Kobe Blucs,
Mcadows of Dan, C-orqi Sli*,
Catchingthc Dicbcns, Ncw Bhcb
Elcd Suzic, Raiting Thc Bcams,
lVhcn Shc Smiles, Leaaing

Owensboro, Loncsome Polha,
Granite Chicf,, Hcauy Trafic
Ahead

Personnel: Bill Evans - banjo;
Grcg Spatz, Darol Anger and
Glen Duncan - fiddlc; John
Rcischman - mandolin; Jim
Nunally and Nina Gcrbcr - gui-
tar; Rob Ickcs - Dobro, Missy
Raincs and Todd Phillips - bass

and Stcvc Smith - Mandola.

by Suzanne Denison
If you had askcd mc last

week if I'd cnjoy lisdng to an all-
instrumcntd banjo recording, I'd
havc probably told you no 

- 
I'[

pass. Howwer, aftcr listcning to
Bill Evan's latcsr projcct "Bill
Evans Plays Banfo" - 

and rhcn
listcningagain, and again, I have
changcd my mind.

This projcct not only fea-
turcs Bill Evans' banio virtuos-
iry, it also offers twelve of Bill's
origind songs and a reworkcd
vcrsion of Bill Monroc's classic
"H*ry Traffic Ahcad". It also
affords a number ofwcll-known
California and Nashvillc musi-
cians a chance to display thcir
outstanding musical tdents.

Bill Evans, in casc you aren't
hmiliar with him, is a Virginia-
born rcsidcnt of Northcrn Cali-
fornia. Hc has bccn a mcmbcrof
several nationally-known Bluc-
grass bands, including thc Dry
Branch Firc Squad; is a mcmber
at large of the Board of Dircctors
for thc Intcrnational Blucgrass
Music fusociation; a formcr di-
rcctor of thc Internationd Mu-
sic Museum; a ban.io instructor;
an accomplishcd songwritcr; and
a candidatc for a Ph.D. in
Ethnomusicology from the Uni-
versiry of Cdifornia, Bcrkeley.

In addition, Bill pcrforms
locallywith thc Blucgrass Intcn-
tions, Peter Rowan, and Due
West and with touring musi-
cians such as fellow banjoist Tony
Trischka and John Rcischman
and the Jaybirds. Hc has rc-
corded and produccd a numbcr
of recording projects, and was
thc co-dircctor of thc CBA's
Grass Valley Music Camp this
past summer. Bill also prcscnts
'The History of the Banio" at
Blucgrass Fesdvals and othcr lo-
cations throughout thc Unitcd
States.

Having said all of thc abovc,
if you arc looking for straight-
ahead Scruggs-srylc banjo tunes

-you're 
not going to find thcm

on this proicct. I thoroughly
cnjoycd thcCD, but somc ofthc
songs are not for the traditiond
Bluegrass fan.

Bill's banjo sets the pace on
all of thc cuts, with thc other
musicians adding laycrs and di-

mcnsions of sound which makc
thcm flow and cbb. Thc variery
of tempos of Bill's songs givc you
an entire rengc ofacoustic music
from thc bouncy "Petersburg
Gal" to thc bluscy, jazz-inflv
enccd 

*Kobe 
Blues" to thc duct

for banjo and mandola of "New
Black Eycd Suzie"; all of thc
songs are inrercsting and makc
for an enjoyable listening experi-
cncc. Banjo playcrs might pick
up some grcat new matcrial from
this profect, and listcncrs who
cnjoy varicty in their Blucgrass
will want to add this CD to their
library.

Thc tdcnt displaycd by all
of thc musicians on this projcct
is outstanding and I would highly
recommcnd 'Bill Evans Plays
Banjo" to anyone looking for
new matcrial played by some of
the fincst artisa in thc Blucgrass
gcnrc.

Tqgeths
Jcrusalem Ridgc and
LcRoy Mack

Jerusalem Ridge Rccords
JRo6oSol
Distributcd onlinc in Canada by
IndicPool
www.indicpool.com

Songs: JutToPruae M1 LoacTo
You, Worhing On A BuiHing
Daybrcah in Dixie, Euangeline,
Rootic Tootic, On M1 Motheri
Sidc, Up AndAtound The Boil,
Bc h i td Th csc Prio n lVa lls oflou,
ThcAndy Gnffth Shou Medlcl,
GoA Watcb and Chain, Thati
Whcn I'll Snp louing You, Thc
Rcucrend M r, Bkclc, fust Tcnncs-
scc Blrcs, Grandnai Fcathcr Bcd

Pcrsonnel: kRoy Mack McNccs
- Dobro, vocals; Jerusalem Ridgc:
Craig Konh - banjo, vocals; Bill
Lopushinsky - mandolin, vocals;
Byron Myhre - fiddle, vocals;
Kcith Burgcss - bass, vocals.

by Suzanne Dcnison
In the carly 1990's Cali-

fornia's Dobro virtuoso, LcRoy
"Mack" McNccs and his wifc
Jan took an cxtendcd summer
trip to Canada after thc CBA
Fcstival in Grass Vallcy. LcRoy
wrotescveral ardcles for thc Blue-
grass Breakdown which
chroniclcd thcir trip and the fcs-
tivds thcy attended along thc
way. Not only did [rRoy and

Jan attcnd Bluegrass fcstivals,
LcRoy conductcd Dobro work-
shops, and eventually cndcd up
pcrforming as a guest artist on
stagc.

Vhcn they attendcd thc
Blueberry Blucgrass Festivd in
Stony Plain, Albcrta, he met
Jcrusalem Ridgc and'dcvclopcd
a bond with the guys". LcRoy
and Jcrusalem Ridge have sincc
pcrformed as thc headlincrs at
the Country Music Vcek Gos-
pcl show in Edmonton's
!0Tinspear Ccntcr in 2000, and
have appeared togethcrat a num-
ber of Canadian and U.S. festi-
vals, to thc dclight of audienccs
who urgcd to rccord together.

"Togcthcr" is the result of
this long-awaitcd projcct on the
Jerusalem Ridgc Rccords labcl, a
dclightful collcction of songs
which demonstratc the reason
for great audiencc responsc to
this collaboration.

I particularly cnjoy thc
band's version of thc Gospcl
songs, ''Working On A Build-
ing,"On My Mother's Side,"
and "The Revcrend Mr. Black".
But all of thc sclecrions on this
rccording arc wcll-performed
and cnjoyable. Thc bouncy,
'Rootic Tootie' was a surprisc
sclecdon, but fun to listen to,
and thc instrumcntd, 'Up fuid
Around Thc Bcnd" wriacn by
Bcla Flcck had somc great man-
dolin brcaks by Byron Myhrc
who also did some duct brcala
with Craig Korth who displaycd
a clcan-crisp style.

Although this is thc fi rst timc
I have hcard kRoy Mack and

Jerusalem FJdgc, I hopc it isn't
the last. tndividually thcy arc
ortremcly talcntcd and great to
listcn to, and collectively, they
are e'vcn bener.

You'll want to get a copy of
'Togcthcr' to add to your music
collcction. I'm surc you will
cnjoy listcning to it for years to
come.

t
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with SPECTAL GUESTS

Pacific Crest
Friday December 8th, 2001 Show 7:00 PM

(Doors open at 6:00 PM)

VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH 4200 Fruitvale Avenue, Bakersfield, California

Bakersfield Ticket Locations: Buskers Music - Bakersfield Christian Supply - Front Porch Music

CASH - CffiCK - CREDIT CARD (add $1.00 per ticket with credit card)

All tickets $17.00 $2.00 discount for CBA Members

Chevrole/,

Tickets by Mail (Check or Money Order Only)

#TIX X$15.00=--amountenclosed or #TIX X$17.00=-amountenclosed
NO TICKET ORDERS AFTER III23IOI

Make Check Payable to: CRAIG WILSON 4309 Wendy Avenue, Bakersfield, CA 93306

For additional concert information: (661) 872'3778 or craigw@ncinternet.net
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BLIEGNB
CBA member #l Car[ Pagter retires from Board of Drectors

by Suzanne Denison
frfter 27 years of service to

the Californ ia Bluegrass Asrc-
ciation, Carl Pagter has de-
cided to retire from the Board
of Directors.

One of the founding
members ofthe association (in
1974), Carl has served as the
Chairman of the Board and
provided pro bono legalcoun--
cil for more years than mosr of
us can remcrnber.

A retired coqporate artor-
ney, Carl hashcgotiated dl of
the contract for bands who
pcrform and the companies
who provide services at rhe
CBA's annud Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival in
Grass Vallcy.

Hehasdso bcentheorga-
nizer for the CBA's hospial-
iw and showcase suites ac the
ainual Interrrational Bluegrass
Music Association's \7orld of
Bluegrass in Kcntucky almost
from its inccption. Thc suites
have provided ahome basc for
Cdiforn ia bands and fans who
attcnd the annual event as well
as an opportuniry for count-
less bands to perform in an
informd setting for promot-
ers from across the country as

well as representives of the
CBA

Carl's band, Country

Ham has performcd a[ our
festival a number of times in
its 26 year history cntenain-
ing orr audiences with rh6ir'
wonderful style of old-time
music. Perhaps now they'll
have more rime to devote to
festival and concert appear-
ances throughout the coun-
try.

\7e will all miss Carl's
guidancc and cxpcrtise bur
know that he'll still bc around
wherever a CBAevenc occurs...
playrng his banjo and cnjoy-
ing the music we dl love.

Other members leaving
the board this October are
George Manin, Yvonne Gray
and Bob Thomas.

George has bcen a mem-
ber of the board for thc past
two years and has been the
publicirycodircctor. He has a

new job on the San Francisco
Chronicle which does not al-
low him the days offneeded ro
attend the monthly board
meetings. George has offered
to continue assisting with the
print publiciry needs of the
association.

Yvonne Gray recenrly re-
tired as a sixth grade teacher in
Stockton Unified School Dis-
trict. She has served as the
secretary ofthe board, and as

the Grass Vallcy Festival sccu-

Photo b1 Houard Gold

riry coordinator. Yvonne has

agreed to continue with her
fesdval duties, but she and her
husband Paul will now havc
more time to spend with their
children and grandchildren
and plan to do some travel-
ling.

Bob Thomas is leaving rhe
board at this time due to health
rcasons. Bob has been the
CBA's Sacramento Area Ac-
tivities Vice President for rhe
past s€veral ycars and the
association's Activities Vice
Prcsidenr for the last ycar. Hc
has made a huge difference in
the Sacramento area, organiz-
ing concerts, fcstivals and jam
sessions which continue to
thrive. Bob has offcred to
continue to assist wirh activi-
ties in the Sacramento area

and is the entertainment co-
ordinator for the CBA's
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Fes-

tivd in \(oodland, Calif. this
November.

Thanks to dl ofthese dedi-
catcd folks for the leadership
thcy have provided as mem-
bers of rhe CBA board of di-
rectors.

Pleasc do your part in se-

lecting the pcople who will
replace Carl, George, Yvonne
and Bob and VOTE!

crrl Pegtcr 
Phon by Houard Gord

Another flne wonderbook
A Review of "Songs of Pratse"
ByElena C-orcy

A new collection "f l5 life in cach of rhe 1rcar's sea-
classic hymns is offercd by sons. Usine 

"*qoirit" 
draw-

Kathleen Krull, the author of ings of familics living simplc,
'Songs of Praise.".She notcs 

"i.yd^y 
livcs, shc ht adi.d

thathymnsovenook,inpopu- ddratior,sofbcnics,scasonal
lariry, the chanting of Psalms fruits, herbs, flowers and holi-
earlyinthe l8rhcentury. Thc day things ro show, in evcry
earliest -hymns 

consisted instancc,-rhat such rcngs and
mainlyofChristmascarolsand thc praisc of God werc iloscly
Easter Allcluias. Thc laaer inte^rrwined with respcct for
wcre frequendy shoutcd on narure and thc .oniern, of
Easter Sunday. dailv lifc.

Using the beautiful an- Turr., for the classic
tiquc sryle of.an il-luminated hymns were frequently bor-
medicval Bookof Hours, the r6*,.d from classical works.
illustrator of'Songp ofPraisc," For instance, Beethoven's con-

$r!ry Hcwitt, -h1 
go.ed clusion ro rhe triumphant

the.lyric pages of the songs Ninth Symphony has'becn
with heamvarming memen- ,rs.d 

" 
co,rplc oftimcs ro grear

rosof\UTestcrn European rurd ' Continud oi *z
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoe Weed

Real.ity JoumCbm
I began writing my Octo-

bcr Studio lnsider column on
September 4 while I was fly-
ing from Cdifornia to Boston
en route to a gig at a weeklong
event in \Vood's Hole. I fin-
ished thc column after I re-
turned home.

I must share with you that
on Septembcr 9 when I used
curbside check-in at Boston's
logan International Airporr
for myAmerican Airlines fl ight
back to San Jose, I noticed
that the sky cap didn'r ask for
photo ID's, nor did he ask the
t)'pi..l round of questions
about luggage. This bothered
me all the way back to San

Josc, and it makcs me wonder
still if that airport was selcctcd
as point of deparrurc for cwo
of thc recent terrorist atacks
bccausc of its lax security.

Thc column that I began
on thc airplane, The Morning
Aftcr Labor Day:

IThcn thc alarm went off
today et 5:1,5 a.m. on The
Morning After [abor Day, I
was reminded why I'm so glad
to makc my living by record-

success. Schiller's poem, "Ode
to Joy" enjop much favor to
the tune and Henry Van
Dyke's 'Joyfirl, Joy{rl, lVe
Adore Thee" dso finds in

Revbrr: "Sor6s of Prabe"
Continudfum &I

ing and producing musis 
-not by traveling around the

country all year playing gigs.
This trip to 'Wood's Hole,
Massachusetts, will be fu n. I'm
accompanied by guitarist Steve
P alazza nd,mandolinist Dave
Rengers. I know I'll enjoy
performing for this gathering
of telecommun ications vision-
aries who want musical inspi-
ration whilc they meet at a

one-of-a-kind \7ood's Hole
mansion built a century ago.

But the inevitable disrup-
tions that come from drag-
ging my bodyacross three time
zones, dealing with multiple
airports'traffic jams and con-
struction, sayrng goodbye to
my family, as well as getting
the office and studio set for
smooth opcration while I'm
gone, etc., are the kinds of
hassles that road musicians put
up with in order to bring their
music to a locd stage. When-
ever I go to see one of my
favorite performers, I remind
myselfofwhat she/he has and
will be going through to bring
thcir music to a local stage,
and I don't begrudge them
the ticket price at all.

Now, let's talk about you.. .

Father Faber follows:

Flrrilrg a studo to rccord
yotr ppfcct

A guitarist who was look-
ing for a place to record his
fi rst CD project came to High-
land not long ago, and I was
impressed by his thoughtful
and practical questions. I
think his concerns apply to
many musicians trying to se-
lect a studio. Here they are,
with some short answers.

Q. What about studio rates?
A. Some professional studios
quote a rate just for use of the
room and a selection of gear.
The client is expected to pro-
vide an engineer and producer.
Sometimes the studio rate var-
ies depending on the equip-
ment the client uses. Many
project srudios are cssenddly
home operations, offering an
enginecr along with a lcss so-
phisticated array of gear and
recording environments.
Make sure you know the rate
structure when you are com-
paring studios.

Q. How are materials billed?
A. Under curent FTB regu-
lations, sales tax is charged for
materials, but nor for time.
Materials can include CDR's
(recordable CD's which you
can take home from sessions

to serve as rehearsal or review
material), tape (ADATS, cas-
settes, DATs, or reel to reel),

may be your frce time for
music. \U7hen checking prices,
remember to ask if there's a
higher rate for evenings
weeken&.

Q. Howmuchtimeshouldl
book for each seseion?

A. Client productiviry usu-
dly determines thc session

or less for brain efficiency.
Some people with high ene rgy
quotas or an especially cool
demeanor can go longer, but
most people find themselves
tired and less productive after
six hours or so.

Q. What is the going rate for
session musicians?
A. This depends entirely on
the player. I usually divide
session players into three tiers,
and here is an approximation
of what you might see for
charges, although this is sub-
jecr to change depending on
the player, distance traveled,
availability, etc:
.Tier 3: (L,ocal players who

are not professional musi-
cians) Expcct to pay from
nothing to $50/tune.

.Tier 2: (L^ocal players who
are professiond musicians)
Expect ro pay from $50 ro
$75ltune.

.Tier l: National level players
may charge from $t25 -
$200 (some may charge
more) per tune, and they
may incur travel expenses,
which you must cover.

Experience has shown me
that the best players are usu-
allythe best ded. You end up
spending less time editing their
tracks and less time coaching
them to get the performances
you need.

Professional players usu-
ally have daily minimums;
therefore, it's a good idea to
have at least two pieces ready
for them to play on so you
don't pay the minimum
amount for just one tune.

Q. Would it be beaer/easier
to record the music live as a
trio/quartet, etc., or lay dorvn
the guitar or bass track first
and then record the other
parts separately?
A The great advantages of
overdubbing oYer rhythm
tracks include:
.One player's difficulry in per-

forming a paft doesn't in-
terfere with another player's
abiliry to execute properly
in one or a few takes.

.You can get the original
rhythm foundation track
perfect before you bcgin
adding overdubs.

Acoustic isolation bcnrcen

players means you'll have ed-
iting possibilities without
bleed of one player on
another's tracks. You might
want to record guitar and bass

at the same session, but in
separate, isolated rooms; this
gives you good isolation for
bleed-free editing, and also al-
lows for the rhphmic give and
mke that can happen in a live
s€sslon.

tt<fg-a new wortd
\7ith ProTools and other

digital audio workstations,
mixing has become an intc-
grd part ofthc recording pro-
cess. As you add more over-
dubs and make work mixes of
the tunes while they progress,
a lot of mixing work is saved.
The mixing cssentially begins
while you record and add over-
dubs.

Swirching ro "mix mode"
when all the tracking is done is
really like entering a detailing
mode; it's not a quantum shift
from the tracking process, as it
was in the old days of tape
recording (even on ADATs).
This means that when you
budget time for mixing, if
you've tracked the pieces in
ProTools, your time spcnt to
get a good mix is a lot less than
in the old days. I normally
create templates very early in
the recording process so that
most of rhe mixing time is
spent on rweaking audio, nor
on setting up gear, patching,
or messing with software set-
ups. Mixes are repeatable and
memorized by the computer.

Joc 
.lVecd 

rccords acoustic
masic at his Highhnd Sudio
in Los Gatos, California. He
has rehascd six albums of his
own, produccd rtany projects

fir ittdepcndc"rt hbcb, and done
srutd trachs for film, TV and
museutnl You can rcach Joc by
calling 1(800) 354-5580, or
by cmail at
j oe @h i gh h ndp u b li s b i ng. com.

Bccthoven's tune a perfect
match.

Krull tclls intercsting tdcs
of how

Faith of ourfathers, liuing
still, in Eite of dungeon,

fire attd sutord.
Oh how our hcarts beat higb
witb joy uhcn c'cr u,c hcar
that ghious word.
Faith of our fathers, holy

faith, we will be tnte to thce

DVD RAM's or DVD ROM's
(uscd like CD's, except they
hold much more data or mu-
sic).

a.
the studio open?

What hours and da1's is

A Music may be a passion or
a hobby for you, but for many
studio owners it is a business.

&foeinall Don't expect every studio or
engineer to be ready to work
evenings and weekends, which

these specific hymns
be written. For in-

(1740-1817), to express his
appreciation for the love that
binds people together. He
was a Baptist minister who

qlme to till death.
stance, "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds" has lyrics that wcre and the last verse:
penned by John Fawcett ucuill

our
And preach thee, too, as

loue hnows hoat b7 kindlt
was offcred a higher paying

\Vhen hiscon-job elsewhere.
gregation gathered around
him to express their thanks for
his work therc, he was deeply
touched and dccided to stay.

"Faith of ourRegarding
Fathers," Iftull says, "The idea Editor's notc: "Songs ofPraise"
that faith is strong enough to uras published in 1988 by

dl oflife's trials has Hdrcoart, Bracc, Jauanouich.

word and uirtuous lifr.
It would be impossible to

recommend this book too
highly; ir is beautiful, it is in-
spiring and it is excellendy
pur together.

or

withstand
made this an enduring, com- ISBN # 01522771085.
forting song. The lyric, by

lcngrh. Sessions should usu-
dly be 3 or4 hours minimum
forcost efficiency, and 6 hours
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J to find tlve music performarrces

.Thc dbatross Pub, 1822 San
Pablo Avc., Bcrkclcy, CA. For
information, cdl 510- 843-
2473. Thc \Thiskcy Brothcrs
pcrform the first and third
\Tedncsday of cach month
fromgtollp.m.

.Adas C,afe, 3049 20th Srcet
(at Alabama), San Francisco,
CA; phonc 415-648-1047.
Bluegrassjam scssion and open
mic last Thursday of every
month, 8 - l0 p.m. Dark
Hollow pcrforms on the lst
Thursday of the month.

oBazear C.fie, 5927 Cdifornia
Strect (berwecn 2lstand 22nd
Avcnucs) in San Frahcisco,
CA. Monthly'Bluegrass In
Thc Fog" staged by Dcirdre
Donovan and The Bazaar
Cafc. Thc Bazaar Cafe,5927
California Strcet (at 2lst),
Ban& who arc intcrcsted in
performing should contact
Dcirdre C. Donovan via e-
mail at deirdrc@dcirdrc-
cassandra.com or call her at
41 5-&9 -5677. Octobcr I 0 -Bellc Monroc 6c Hcr Brewglass
Boys,7 p.m.;

oBlue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;
phonc 408-867 -1437. Ocro-
ber 6 

-Thc 
Sibling Brothers,

8 to l0 p.m.; Octobcr 13 -Thc Ambcrgrass Exprcss, 8 to
l0 p.m.

.Buckhorn Sdoon, 2 Main St.,
'Vinters, CA; phonc (530)
795-4503. Every other Fri-
day: California Spccial (Bluc-
grass 6r Old Time Country)
7:30-10:3opm.

.Cold Spring Tavern, Stage-
coach Road (just off Statc
Highway 154) 15 minutcs
from either Santa Barbara or
Santa Yncz, CA. For informa-
tion or dircctions, call (805)
967 -006. The Cachc Valley
Driftcrs pcrform cvcry
Wcdncsday fromT - l0 p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avcnuc, San Jose, CA.
Bluegrass and other acoustic
music pcrformances. For in-
formation on performers, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
wcbsitc: www.fi ddlingcricket.
om. For food information,
call the rcstaurant at 408-298-
0808.Octobcr5-Mikc
Marshall 6c Darol Angcr;

.Thc 5th String Music Store,
930 Alhambra at J Strect, Sac-
riuncnto, CA. For informa-

tion, call (916) 442-8282.
Blucgrass Jam Scssion cvcry
Thursday night at 7:3O p.m.
Housc Conccn Scries Perfor-
mances times and priccs vary -
call for information.

oThe Fox And Goose Public
Housc, l00l R street, Sacra-
mcnto, Califomia. Call 916-
806-2545 for further infor-
mation.

.Freight and Salvage C-offec
Housc, ll I I Addison Strcct,
Bcrkelcy. Call (5lO) 548-
176l for information, or visit
their wcb site at: www.thc
freight.org. Octobcr 5 -
Goldcn Bough; Octobcr 6 -
Thc Limelighters; Octobcr l3
- Mikc Secger; October 16 -
Tom Saubcr 6c Mark Graham,
Bob Norman & Friends; Oc-
tobcr l8 

- 
Utah Phillips and

Rosdic Sorrclls; October 28 -
Truc Blue; Novcmbcr 2 - Don
Edwards;Novembcr I I -Aus-
tin l,oungc Lizards; Novcm-
bcr 23 Et24 - Lauric Lcwis;

oGreat American Music Hdl,
859 O'Farrcll, San Francisco,
cA, (4r5) 8854750.

oHcnfl ings Tavern, 94 50 High-
way 9,Bcn Lomond, CA. For
information or tickets, cdl call
831-335-1642 or e-mail:
henfl i ng@cruzio.com.
Henflings is hosting an Intcr-
national Folk Series, an ongo-
ing scries of roots and tradi-
tional music from anywhere
in thc world.

.International Music Hall and
Bistro, 120 East Main Street,
Grass Valley, CA. Phone 530-
477-26& or for more infor-
mation and a playbill, web site
at: http://www.musichall
bistro.com.

.The Kensington Circus Pub
389 Colusa Ave., Kensington,
CA; (92) 524-8814.

.[-aDi DaCafe & Gallery, Kelly
and Purissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (4r!) 726-1779.

.Maytan Music C-cnter & Crf-
fce Housc,777 South Centcr
St., Reno, NV 89501, (702)
323-5443.

.I ast DaySdoon, 406 Clemcnt
St. (at 6th Ave.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 94ll8,, phonc: 415-
,87-6343 or e-mail: fivc
arms9ahoo.com. "Amcrican
Roor Music" on Vcdncsday
nights, featuring blucgrass,
country/westcrn and folk mu-
sic. Call for information and
times.

.I ast Stage Vest, I5050 Morro

Road, Highway 41, \7cst of
Atascadcro. Acoustic music
and jams. Opcn Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, cdl 805-461-
1393. (Sclf-containcd camp-
ing availablc on site.)

.Mr. Toot'c Coffce Housc, up-
stairs over Margueritavillc in
Capitola Villagc, CA. For in-
formarion, call 83 I 47, -W 9.
Tanglcd Strings - bluegrass
every Sunday night from ! to
8 P.*.

.Mu{phy's lrish Pub, on thc
eastsidcofthe square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam scssion (Ccltic
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
ovcr. Blucgrass jam 3rdTucs-
dayofthc month from 7-10:30
p.m. Livc acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights. 'Sonoma
Mountain Band plays Bluc-
grass on thc first Friday of
evcry month, 8-lO pm. and
thc David Thom Band pcr-
forms on thc 4th Sunday cach
month. For furthcr informa-
tion call 7O7-935466O or c-
mail: murphy@vom.com.

.Musician's C-offeehousc, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 5 5 ftklcy lane, \U7d-

nut Crcek, CA. For informa-
tion cdl (5lO) 229-271O.

.The Neighborhood Chulch, in
Pasadcna, California. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-
7014.

.Old San Francisco Pizza C-om-
pany- 2325Road20 in thc El
Pomal Shopping Center, San
Pablo, CA. Phonc (5lO)232-
9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
informarion and tickcts, call
(916) 756-9901; c-mail:
palmsQolo.com or visit thc
websitc at: hmp://pdmsplay
housc.com. Octobcr 20 -Sourdough Slim; Octobcr 25

- BIuc Highway; Octobcr26

- Jessc 
\$finchester; Novem-

bcr3-DonEdwards;
oParadisc Fo uurtd, 525 5 rh Srect,

berwcen Mendocino Ave. and
B Streets in downton Santa
Rosa, CA. Thc Dan Hurlbutt
Gospcl Blucgrass Band pcr-
forms at 7:30 p.m. on the last
Saturday each month. For
information, call 7O7 -829-
9t70.

.Phil'e Fish Markct and Eatery,
on Sandholt Road, Moss [:nd-
ing, CA. "For finc food, find
Phil's". Live blucgrass bcgin-
ning at 7:00 PM cvery 2nd
and 4th Monday ofthc month
with thc Courthousc Ram-
blers. Othcr musicians arc
wclcomc to join in for a bluc-
grass picking parry for the scc-
ond sct, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on thc
music phonc Keith Haycs at
(831) 375-2975 . For infor-
mation on Phil's, phone Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-
mation, or chcck out the web
site at philsfi shmarkct.com.

.Romano's Resturrant, 62 I Las

Juntas St Martinez, Ca. Spin-
ning Whccl performs the first
Friday of thc month, 7:00-
9:(X) p.m.

rSam's Barbeque, I I l0 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose, CA;
phonc: 408-297 -91 5l or visit
thc wcbsite at: http:l I
www.samsbbq.com. Evcry
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music from
thc 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Bcth McNamara
and Jcrry Ashford). Sidcsaddlc
6c Co. pcrforms on lst and
2nd Vcdnesdays; Diana and
the Yes Ma'ams pcrform evcry
3rd Wcdnesday; and Mr.
Banjo and thc Lonesome
Vailers plays on the 4th
Vedncsday 

- 
all from 6-9

P.m.
rSan Gregorio General Storc,

Sagc Road, just offHighway
l, I 2 milcs south ofHdfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0165.
Third Sunday of odd num-
bcrcd months Circle R Boys
pcrform; evcn numbercd
months the David Thom Band
pcrforms (2-5 pm).

oSwectwatcr, 153 Throckmor-
ton Avenuc, Mill Vdlcy, CA
For information, call (415)
388-2820. \fdnesday, Octo-
bcr 17 - 

'Bluegrass Gold"
fcaturing Thc \UTaybacks and
K€ystone Crossing;

oI(/avcs Smokehouse end Sa-
loon,65 Post Strcct, SanJosc,
CA 95113; phonc 408-885-
9283. Blucgrass Opcn Micon
thc first Tucsday of every
month,T to l0: 30p.m. Bring
your fricnds, instruments to
jam, pick with your frien&
and get your placc on our sagc
(4 songs/rct). See you there!
For information, cdl CBA
Sourh Bay Activities Vicc
Presidcnt Rogcr Siminoff at
408-395-1652 or e-mail:
simino@applc.com.

oThc Villowbr,ook Ale Hourc
360O Pealuma Blvd. Nonh,
Pctaluma, CA, (7W) 775-
4232. Fatluring thc Ed Ncff
& Friends every Thursday
night,6:30-lO p.-.

The Banjo is fun and easy to play!
American made, this great sounding,
great playing, low priced,4lb. maple
banjo can go with you anywhere.

DEERING QTIAIIIY BANIOS
Tlrc Crcat Amrican Banjo Company

Dqt BGB,3713 Xcoon Ih" Spriry Vrllcy, ClgIJn

Mrde in the US.A.

CeI(m)84$7791
or (619) 461-&252

FREE CATATOG

Ilriag, A*:irb Flci& Brqio

thBmp ${ialiEsltbsb nffiDtcrlABrqic.am

D€CRING
'l ltt, (i rt,tl .lttttricun Butt jtt

Play tltc Bttnjtt!
:"- il

rnc-E

:l}
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
lfyou would likc to be listcd

in this column, plcasc scnd your
enterainmcnt schcdulc to rhc
cditor by thc I st ofthc prcceding
month. Bands will bc listed un-
lcss rhcy ask ro bc droppcd from
the roster.

Cattfornia B6ed Bads
.A Full Dcck - Bluegrass, Gos-

pcl, Old Time Countr), and
Nostdgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)855-
2824, Bill Arave @ (559) 855 -
2140, or E-mail bdrv@
netPtc.nct. .

.AlhambraVallcy Band - Tradi-
tional and Origind Blucgrass
music. For information and
bookings, pleasc callJill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (925) 229 -0X5.

.All lTrcckcd Up - blucgrass,
old-timc, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ercncta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (4 I 5) 7 59-5 17 |

varicty of
including
folk, ncw-

andaioultic jazz. Mem-
play guitar, mandolin,
banjo and Dobro. Con-

Vr 27 - Stricdy Blucgrass
conccrt I I a.m. - 5 p.m. in San
Francisco's Goldcn Gatc Park;
Novembcr 9 - ll - CBA's
2nd Annual \Toodland Vctcr-
ans Day Bluegrass Fcstival at
thc Yolo County Fairgrounds

in Voodland, CA;
.Bcar Ridge Blucgrass Band -playing only "hard driving,

soulful Bluegrass music". For
bookings for information,
write to PO Bo x 441 35 \*mon
Cove, Ca 9 32M; phonc (5 59)

592 6389; e-mail: par@camp
rude.com; wcb site: www.
camprude.com.

.The Birch kkc Ramblers -Bluegrass and cclccric acoustic
music. The membcrs are Eric
Burman guitar, Davc

Key of A, @po 2

Oh Susanna
A viftual BaN Amngement Amngement by Jay Buckey

You can down led a FREE, play along MP3 and matching sr,eets fq all other instruments at:

wtnailavbuckev.com
PailA:
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For morc grcat Banb affangements aN play along reardings, be sura to visit wrrwjaybuckey.om

Therc you will find a complete list of B@I(/CD packages for tt'o bginner to more advan@d player.

Matching volumes ara arso available forthe Fkfle, Banp, Dobro, Eass, Gurtar and Manbtin.
Ihis sde is u@ated regulady, & De surB to check back often!

www.iavb ckev.com
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Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, Robcrt
Cornclius banjo, and Gdt
Barbcr fiddle. Contact Penny
Godlis 408-353-1762
pcnnyg44@gtc.net or Eric
Burman 831-335-X62 or c-

oronlincat /members.a

tBackcountry 
-acoustic music',

bluegrass, gospcl,
grass,
bers
bass,
tact Doug Clark (4OB) 726-
2322.

o Back-In-T)rme, for information
or bookings, c;rll 209-275-
66'26.

.Backroads 
- band mcmbcrs

arc Ted lrvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joc Zumwdt,
mandolin; Ryan fuchelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Ted lrvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209-586-
6445 or c-mail: tcdcnida@
mlode.com. PA systcm avail-
ablc.

.Mr. Banjo and thc Lonesome
\UTailcrs 

- for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
124, Bouldcr Crcek, Ca
9 50O6; Phon c 33 l -3 38-0634;
e-mail: Mrbanjogg@aol.com
or website: hnp://mcmbers.
aol.com/mrbanjo99. Perform-
ing thc last Friday of cach
month at thc ncw Trout Farm
Inn at 77Ol E. Zayante Road
in Felton, CA.

.Tina Louisc Bs1- 6xsgcr pcr-
former of thc Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
209-480-4477 (messagc
Hotline).

rBatteries Not Includcd - a

Bluegrass band bascd in thc
bay area, playrng contcmpo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1123, e-
mail gtmurphy@got.net. Or
visit thcir wcb site at
www.bnibluegrass. com. Octo-
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
mail Bluemoonranch@
msn.com for informarion
bookings or to be put on their
mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with
'Charlie's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alamcda, CA
945ot. Phone (5t01 521-
464e.

.Thc Blucgrass Bclievcrs - Gos-
pcl blucgrass music from thc
Shewmakc family. "Thc boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and par-
ents Tom and Judy. Informa-
tion or bookings P. O. Box 836,
Camino, CA 957 09, 530 I &7 -
2l l0 or c-mail: tjshewmake
@juno.com.

.Thc Blucgrass Intentions- tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Bill Evans at Native and
Finc Music, 510 Santa FeAve.,
Albany, CA 9 47 OG | 440; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bevans@nativeandfi ne.
com. Thc band pcrforms the
last \Tcdncsdays of cach month
at fuhkenaz, Berkeley, CA, 8
pm, for the Fling Ding!Appa-
lachian Musicand Dance Parry
wirh guest bands. l3l7 San
Pablo Avc (near Gilman). Info:
510-848-5018 or www.ash
enaz.com>. September 20: San
Francisco, CA, The Atlas Cafc,
8-10 pm; ]anuary 4: San Jose,
CA, Exprcsso Garden Cafe/
Fiddling Cricket serics, 8 pm;
January 5: Berkcley, CA,
Freight and Salvage Coffee-
house.

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Dicgo, CA
92117; 858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pasturcs - bluegrass
. music. For bookings contact

Glcnn Sharp (818) 776-9343
orJeffKartak (8 I 8) 504- I 933.
Rcgular vcnuc- Foley's Fam-
ily Restaurant, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(8r8) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays
original & traditional Amcri-
cana, old timc, folk & blue-
grass. For pcrformances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -931 I (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (5to) 787-0050 (c-
mail: jimnunally@compus
crve.com).

.CacheValley Driftcrs, c/o \Vally
Barnick, 4495 Sycarnorc Rd.,
Atascadcro, CA 93422, (805)
466-2850; wcbsite: hup:l I
urww.mighryfine .net.

rCactus Bob & Prairie Flower

- for bookings or info-

ramtion, contact Chris
Stevenson (2O9) 853 -2128, or
e-mail rcnwah@sonnct.com.

.Carolina Spccial - raditiond
Blucgrass band. For bookings
or information, call (91O 798-
0697. Novcmber 9 - ll -CBA's 2nd Annual \$Toodland

Vetcrans Day Blucgrass Festi-
val at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in IToodland, CA;

.Ccdar Grovc Blucgrass Band

- 
for information or book- spirit-high-ridgc.htm. Octo-

bcr 12- 14-SNBMA's l2th
Annual Bluegrass Festival at
the Clark County Faiqgrounds
in Logandalc, NV;

.The Circlc R Boys 
- 

blucgrass
in the Kcntucky Coloncls tra-
dition. Bob !7aller, Stevc
Potticr, Paul Bcrnstcin, and

Josh Hadlcy. For information
or bookings, contact mastcr
tone@bigfoot.com. Thc band

performs thc third Sunday of
cvery odd numbcrcd month
from 2-5 p.m. at thc San
Gregorio Store on rhc corncr
of Hwy. 84 andStage Road in
San Grcgorio, CA October 3

- Hdlie's Dincr, 145 Kcllcr,
Pctaluma, CA,7 p.m.; No-
vembcrg-ll-CBA's2nd
Annual \Toodland Vcterans
Day Bluegrass Festival at thc

Continud on 8-6

ings,
760-

contact Don Gcrber at
247-6768 or c-mail:

GERBERGRAS@ao|.com.
.Thc Chcrryholmcs Family -"Spirit High Ridgc" plays tra-

ditional blucgrass, mountain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJcrc
or Sandy at 323-773-2881.
For a complete schcdule, visir:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/

Virtual Band
* * * 4 Bluegrass Method For 'lc 

* {s

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MAIYDOLTN, Oft BASS
*virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

fents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beglnning pl"y"r,
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quality steroo mix of guitar,
mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempo-s,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortaUte
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will ihen need t; pi-ay the
back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is-wriuen LARGER than is found in mosimusic books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTTIER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
r Sceles and fingering studies
r How to count and keep good timingI The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warmerI Learning to sight read better
. Understanding music theory
I Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bess,
mandolin and Dobro, working together with matching arrangements,so that friends and
family can play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virhral Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrasslam r"sior.

The BOOK and ptay-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
Please Sfecirtt Instrument lllhen Odering-

we accept all major credit cards or send check or money order to:
ray Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, hIV g9l0g (7oz) 396-7g24

E-mai I : vi rtua I band@j u no. com
For FREE 9HEET MUSIC, visit our web site at http://jaybuckey.com/
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Yolo Counry Fairgr6unds in
\U7oodland, CA;

.The Circuit Ridcrs of thc Wcst-
ern Tcrritory - 

rVestcrn Bluc-
grass Gospcl. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Danes, P.O. Box l80l,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-2@-1687.

.C-ompost Mountain Boyr -rraditional Blucgrass music.
For information, contact
Vildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (7O7) 822-
6264. Homcpagc: www.hum-
boldt. cdu/ - manetasm/com-

Post..Country Ham, and Carl and
Judic Pagtcr- for bookingor
information, call (92) %U
422r or (804) 98r-3551.

.Thc C-oumhouse Ramblcrs - a
fivc piccc bluegrass band bascd
in Montercy and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phonc Kcith Haycs
at (831) 375-2975, or, visit
our wcb sitc at hrtp://www
2.cruzio.com/ -woolfolk/.

.Coyotc Ridgc - has bccn per-
forming traditional and oiigi-
nal blucgrass music since I 992.
For information and bookings,
cdl Alan M. Bond at (510)
845 -29O9 orwritc him at 2820
Bcnvcnue #D, Bcrkelcy, CA
94705.

oCrane Canyon Bluegrass Bandg for boqking or informa-
tion, contect Bri jct Ncff, 9003
Grousc Lanc, Petaluma, CA
94954 or call 707:/78-8175.
Errcry Thunday night, 6:30-
l0 p.m., at thc ITillowbrook
Alc Housc, 3600 Pctduma
Blvd. Nonh, Petaluma, CA;
00n7754232.

.Croolccd Jades - blucgrass, old
timc, and original music. For
in6rmadon or bookings, call
Jcff lGzor at (4tr) 587 -56f7 .

Appcaring evcry 3rd Sunday
from 7-l I p.m. at thc Radio
Valcncia Cafc at Valcncia and
23rd Strcct in San Francisco.
October2-IBMAShow-
c:rse at thc Gdt Housc Hotcl
in Louisvillc, KY; Octobcr 5

- Mcrcury Loungc, New
York, NY; October I I - thc
Rcd Light Cafc, Atlana, GA;
Octobcr I 2 - thc FlickcrThc-
atrc, Athcns, GA; October 27

- Strictly Blucgrass concerr
I I a.m. - 5 p.-. in San
Francisco's Golden Gate Park;
Dccembcr 8 - Rcdwood Bluc-
grass Associatcs concert with
the Stairwell Sisters in Palo
Alto, CA;

.Dark Hollow - tradidonal
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, contact: John
Kornhauscr (41i) 752-0@6
or e-mail: jkaway@webw.nct

orAlan Bond (510) 845-2909
or e-mail: ukccat@homc.com.
Thcir wcbsitc is: http://
mcmbers. home. net/ukccar/
dkhollow.html. Dark Hollow
plays thc fi rst Thursday ofcach
month ar thcAtlas Cafc in San
Francisco.

.Doodoo \Ufah 
- contact Ron

Dc[^acy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 533_4464. On thc
\7orld-widc Wcb ar www.
\UTww.doodoowah.com.

.Due '!7cst 
- Ui- Nunally,

Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Origind, traditional and con-
temporary blucgrass. Booking
conracc Jim Nunally, PO Box
248, Crockcrt, CA 94525,
5lO-787-0050, Email:
7 4,0 I 2.25 I @ rrlmpuserve. com.
Novcmbcr I l: \Toodland BG
Fcstivd, Woodland, CA

.Eanhquakc Country - Bluc-
grass all thcway! Forinforma-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(4oB) 16Orc53 or Mark (408)
244 - 80 (fi . Thcband pcrforms
the first Sunday cach month
from 2-5 p.m. ar thc San
Grcgorio Storc on rhc corner
of Hwy. 84 and Sugc Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.B"rry 6c Annic Ernst 6( Ain't
Misbchavin' - acoustic 6a
wcstcrn swing, bluegrass 6c
morc. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our websitc: www.
morningglorymusic.com or
cell 4t5-892-6550. c-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, origind Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo history
conccrt Prcscnations, Roun-
dcr recording anist, Banjo
Ncwslctter columnist and
IBMA board membcr; perfor-
mances, workshops, and pri-
vatc lcssons. For information:
write to Native and Fine Mu-
sic, 510 Santa Fe Avc., Al-
bany, CA 94706-1440- call
510-528-1924; or c-mail:
cmail: bcvans@nativeandfi ne.
com. October l2-14:
Cumbcrland Furnacc, TN,
NashCamp Fall Banjo Rctrcat
with Sonny Osborne and Pete
rVcrnick. Info: 888-798-50 I 2
or CinI.ecSin@aol.com; Oc-
tober 18 - Blucgrass Banjo
Vorlahop at Sylvan Music,
l52l Mission St., Santa Cruz,
CA,7 to 9:30 p.m.

oPeter Fcldmann & Thc Vcry
lonesome Boys - Tradidonal
bluegrass and nco-classic coun-
!r), music based in Santa Bar-
bara, CA. Bookings and info:
www.blucgrasswest.com (805)
688-9894.

.Foothillbillys 
- old time srring

band music and other rural
favorites. For information and

bookings, call (209) 245 4534
ot (209) 296-2(clc.t.

.Fresh Pickcd Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, call 5 lO-213-5O27 .

.Frcttin' Around - Blucgrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novativc srylcs pcrformcd on
thc autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louisc Barr at
2O9-480-4477 (message
Hotlinc).

.Gold Coast - a California
Bluegrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shclah
Spiegcl at 714-962-5083 or
Grcg Lcwis at 3lO-42G2149
or e-mail Shclah at 102010.
3276@CompuScrve.com.

.Thc Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of thc Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julic
Johnson 209-533-2842 or c-
mail us at: julicjohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Timc to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bcttc (510) 37G6241.

.The Grass Menagcric - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to datc
schedule you can visit thcir
web sitc at www.grass
mcnagcrie.com. Novembcr 9
- ll - CBA's 2nd Annual
\Toodland Vctcran's Day
Blucgrass Fcstival ar thc Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in \7ood-
land, CA;

.Thc Gren Brothers - John
Grecn, Skip Green, Stevc
I(raus, Grcg Townsend and
Robcrr Bowden, play tradi-
tional Blucgrass and Gospcl
music. For bookings or infor-
mation, cell 91G442-8282.
November ll - CBA 2nd
Annud tlfoodland Vctcran's
Day Blucgrass Fcstinal at thc
Yolo C,ounty Fairgrounds in
I7oodland, CA;

rHarmony Grits - for infor-
mation call Mikc at (408) 685-
0969 or Jim (4oB) 464-r to4,
orwrite P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95OGl. Septcmber
14 6( I 5 - 2nd Annual Bluc-
grass Festival at thc Lupin
Naturisr Club in Los Gatos,
CA;

oHaywired 
- upbcat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For informadon
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
465-0932.

.Thc Hcartland Sring Band -Blucgrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings, call
(2o9) 667-7279 or(209) 634-
I 190.

.Hide thc Vhiskey - for book-
ings or information, contact

Chris Stcvenson (209) 853-
2128, writc PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, cmail
rcnwah@sonnet.com o.

.High Country- contacr Burch
Waller, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
land, CA94610, phonc (110)
832-4656; c-mail: hwallcr
@pacbcll.net. First Sunday of
cvcry month - Cafc Radio
Valcncia, Valencia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7:20 - ll p.m.
Novcmbcr 9 - ll - CBA's
2nd Annual Woodland Veter-
ans Day Bluegrass Fcstival at
thc Yolo County Fairgrounds
in'Woodland, CA;

.High Hills - Contcmporary,
raditiond and original Bluc-
grass music for all occasions;
sound system if nceded; for
information and bookings,
plcasc call Lcslie Spirz (818)
781-O816; cmail: highhill.
pacbcll.nct or visit their website
at http://homc.pacbcll.net/
highhilU.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For informadon
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.Homcmade J"- - contact
Sam Fcrry at 530-668-12ll
for information or bookings.

oHomcSpun Duct- a blcnd of
musicd stylcs, including: tra-
ditiond, swing and Blucgrass.
Contact Barbara or Genc at
(530) 841-0630. Homcspun
@jps.ncr.

.Hwy 52 - San Dicgo-bascd
tradidond and original bluc-
grass band. Contact 'Waync

Dickcrson, 1657 E. H St.,
ChulaVista, CA 91913, 619-
421-8211, email Hwy52@
aol.com oron thewcb at hap:/
/mcmbcrs. aol.coml hwy52 I .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or wcbsite:
www. igorsjazzcowboys. com.

rln Cahoots - specializing in
blucgrass and old-time fiddlc
music. For bookings or infor-
mation connct Jerry Pujol at
007)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances for
Childrcn. Traditional Amcri-
can music. For information
and bookings, please call Jill
Cruey (925) 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

O

.Thc Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, wrire
to P.O. Box 21 344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@worldnet.att.ncr. Novcm-
bcr9- ll 

-CBAs2ndAn-nud Vcteran's Day Blucgrass
Fcstival at the Yolo County
Fairgrounds in \Toodland,
CA;

.Kcystone Crossing - l-rry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe
sing songs ofthe brotherduos.
For bookings call Carlronc
Music at (41) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltonc.
com/kc.html. Ocrobcr 27 -Strictly Blucgrass conccn wirh
Keystone Station; ll a.m. - 5
P.m.
Gate

in San Francisco's Goldcn
Park;

.laurcl Canyon Ramblcrs 
- 

for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pcdcrscn at 818-980-
7478; c-mail: HP5stringcr
@aol.com.

.[:urie Lcwis 
- 

for booking
information and schcdule of
pcrformanccs, visit [:urie's
web site at: www.laurie
lewis.com.

. local Motivcs 
- 

Robcrt Russcll
(violin/fiddlc) and Gary Bow-
man (werything clsc) pcrform
blucgrass, fiddlc tuncs, rail-
road songs and swing. For
informadon or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tylcr Foote Rd., Nevada Ciry,
Ca 95959; phonc 530-292-
4336 or c-mail: banjoman
@onemain.com.

rLonc Prairic 
- 

pcrforms Vin-
tagc Westem/Cowboy Music
in thc style of rhe great groups
of thc Thirries and Fortics.
For information and bookings
contact Gcri King ar (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddlc
song@dsldcsigns.nct.

.Long Loncsome Raod (Gra-
ham, Parmlcy, Bush, Brown
and \Todrich). For informa-
tion or bookings, contacr Dick
Wodrich, 17 2 E ast Washing-
ton Avc., Chico, CA 95926;
phone 530-345 -17 44 or 8O4-
352-8999 ; c-mail : RlVodrich
@aol.com or Tenorcar
@earthlink.net.

rl-oose Gravcl 
- Bluegrass and

bcyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(il0) 536-05996 or write
2555 Ytakefield Avc., Oak-

(

t
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land, CA 94606.

.lost Highway- "Bluegrass thc
way you like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown at(7l4)7 44-5847
or Kcn Orrick ar (909) 280-
9114. Octobcr 12 - 14 

-SNBMA's l2th Annud Blue-
grass Fcstival at thc Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Logandalc, NV;

.Lost 6a Lonesomc 
- 

George
Ireton and Van Arwcll per-
form original and raditional
songs about lost lovcs, lonc-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost 6c Lone-
somc 1958 Yahi Lane ,

Redding, CA96002, or Email:
ire ton@shasta.com.

.LeRoy Mack- Bluegrass Gos-
pel performances and Dobro
workshops. Rebel Recording
anist and former mcmber of
thc Kcntucky Colonels. For
information or bookings, call
818-768-2332 or wcbsite:
www.lcroymack.com.

.MacRac Brothers 
-Old-TimcCountry Brother Duets. For

information or bookings, call
(9lA 798-0697, writc lllT
San Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRac
Brothcrs@Yahoo.com or wcb
pagc: www.MacRaeBrothers.
com.

.Modern Hicla 
- 

contempo-
rary Bluegrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 07 -5 44-
6909. Novcmbcr 9 - ll 

-CBA's 2nd Annual \Toodland
Vercrans Day Blucgrass Festi-
val ar the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in Woodland, CA;

.Mojave County Band 
- 

bluc-
grass and Caiun music. For
booking information contact:
TonyGriffin, 4410 Cover Sr.,
Riversidc, CA 92506. Phone
(909) 784-5003 or Gaqy at
(eog) 737-1766.

rMountain Laurcl - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 13O-265-
6743 ot Paul Sicse at 530-
265-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.nct. Novcm-
berg-ll-CBA's2ndAn-
nual Voodland Vetcrans Day
Bluegrass Fcstival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in Wood-
land, CA;

.Naughry Pinc, acoustic bluc-
grass, country and old-time
gospcl music. For bookings
and i nformati on, call 5 59 426-
7770.

eOn The lposc - Traditional,
Gospcl and Contcmporary
Blucgrass, playcd with a lot of
lovc and cnergy. !7e featurc
dobro, mandolin, banjo, gui-
tar and bass, including tuncs

You rna), or may not have hcard

before! lVith sound systcm or
acoustic; conact Rob Shotwcll
at (5lO) 273'5879 or
rob5string@oncmain .nct; or
Randy Allcn at (53O) 346-
6590 or allen@allenguitar.
com. You can also visit our
website ar www.allenguitar.

com/band.htm for informa-
tion, dates and sound.. Octo-
bcr 26 

- 
Robber's Roost Res-

taurant in Foresthill, CA,7 to
9 p.-.; Oct. 13 Ec 27 

- 
thc

Java Rcrcat at 316'D' Strcct
in'old' downtown Marysvillc,
CA,7 to 9 p.-.

.Pacific Qlsss - for informa-
tion and bookings, call Craig
\(i'ilson ar 661 -87 2-377 8 or e-
mail: craigw@ncintcrnct.nct.
December 8 -- opcning for
Ralph Stanlcy 6c thc Clinch
Mountain Boys, 7 p.m. at the
Valley Baptist Church, 4800

Fruiwalc Ave. in Bakcrsficld,
CA. See ad on A-24 for dctails.

oPast Due and Playablc - for
information call (530)265-
867 2 or (5 3o) 27 4- 1298; or E-
mail: gsobonya@jps.nct. No-
vcmbcrg-ll-CBA's2nd

Continucd on B-8

LARRY CORDLE &
LONESOI'1E STANDARD

NASFIVILLE

BLUEGRASS BAND

PLUS.. Rhonda Vincent &
the Rqge and

more bands to be Addedl

PREVIEW OF
COMING

N-l'fl;qgTlONS...

27th Annuat CBA
Father's Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS FESTI\AL
June 15, I 4, l5 & 16,2002

at the Nerrada County Fairgrounds
in Grass \61.[ey, Catifornia

CHARLIE WALTER &
THE COUMRY GEMLEMEN

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE
NIOVEMBER I, 2OOI

IIIRD TYME OUT
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Antinucd fmm B-7

fuinud \Toodland Vetcrans
Day Blucgrass Fcstival at the
Yolo C-ounry Fairgrounds in
\Toodland, CA;

.Plcasanr Vallcy (the
Giacopnz"i Family Bluegrass
Band), Contcmporary srylc
Blucgrass Music. For infor-
mation orbookings, call (805)
987-23ft6.

.Radio Rail - for information
and bookings, contacr Jackic
or David, 2312 Jane, Mt.
Mew, CA 94043, (4tr gq_
O29O or wcbsite:
www.omix. com/ radiorail.

.Rcd Dirt Bullics - for booking
or information, call Dcnnii
Sullivan at 530-893-3967.
Novcmbcr 9 - ll - CBA's
2nd Annud \Foodland Vetcr-
ans Day Blucgrass Festival at
thc Yolo C-rrrt,, Fairgrounds
in Voodland, CA;

.Rosc Canyon Blucgrass Band

- traditiond, contcmporar),
and original blucgrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabcth Burkett,
6354 l"orca Dr., San Diego,
CA92115 or call (619) 286-
1836.

oRound V"ll.y Hogcallers -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospcl,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
informadon or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tylcr Footc Rd., Nevada Ciry,
CA 95959; phonc 530-292-
4336 ot e-mail: banjoman@
onemain.com. (Also scc Local
Motivcs).

.Rural Dclivcry- contact l:rry
or Carol Bazinet, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phon e (619) 48G?417
or789-7629.

.Saddlc Rash Bluegrass Band -for bookings and informarion,
writc to P.O. Box 574 l, Tahoc
Ciry, CA 96145, or call (530)
581-l 193.

.Sagebrush Swing - C,owgirl
Jazz with Pitt^zz. For infor-
mation or bookings, conracr
BarbaraAnn a 65O-85 4-5869 ;
e-mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Au&cy via e-mail: pawdrey
@carthlink.ner.

.Sidesaddlc & Co. - conracr
Kim or lre Annc, P.O. Box
462, Sararoga, CA 95071,
phonc (4O8) 637-8742 or
(408) 867-4324 or on rhe
internct at www.cruzio.com/
- gpalsidcsaddlc/indor.hrm or
e-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom
Avcnue, SanJosc, CA thc lst
and 2nd Wednesdays cach
month. For rcservations, cdl
408-297 -9 l5l . Novembcr 9 -
I I - CBA's 2nd Annual
Woodland Veterans Day Bluc-

grass Festival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in Vood-
land, CA;

.Sicrra Bluc - Bluegrass and
acoustic counrry ducts. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hocgcr at (91 @
913-2270.

oSierra Mountain Blucgrass -contact Jcssc Askins, 6023
\Tright Ave., Bakersficld, CA
93308, phonc (80r) 393-
1293.

eSicrra Ramblcrs - American
"Roots" music, Cowboy rcngs,
Carter Family, Delmore
Brothcrs, J immic Rodgcrs plus
originals. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visit thc
websitc at www.sicrra
ramblcrs.com.

oSierra Sidckicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comcdy, cow-
boy poctry, and classic coun-
trF songs with rich 'tU7'cstern

harmonics, vclvet yodcls, mel-
low acousric guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or dcmo tape),
contact \7ayne Shropc ar 8 I 8
\Tightman Dr., Lodi, Ca
95242; phone (2O9) 368-
6551.

.Skifflc Symphony- for infor-
mation or bookings, contacr
Elcna Delislc at 707-792-
2767. Er,lcqic jug band with
a blucgrass flavor.

rSolid Air - for informadon or
bookings, writc to P.O. Box
73!, Pcnngrove, CA 94951;
rg.ll 7 07 -77 8-t 466; fax': 7 O7 -
778-3735; or e-mail: solidair
@eanhlink.nct.

oSonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings,
contact John Karscmcyer,
(7 07) 9964029,P .O. Box 44,
Eldridgc, Ca 95431. Pizrcria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
evcry month . Call (7 07) 935-
6805 for datcs and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on rhc
Sonoma Plaza, 8 ro l0 p.m.,
first Friday of cvery month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2021, Paradisc, CA 95967;
510-872- l 187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
'Website: www.sourdough
slim.com. October 26 -Coffcc Gallcry Backstage,
Altadcna, CA, 8 p.m.; Octo-
ber 27 U 28 - Autry Mu-
seum of\tr7'cstcrn Hcritagc, [,os
Angclcs, CA; Novcmbcr 2 - 4

- Harvcst Festival, Conven-
tion Ccntcr, Tucson, AZWI
Blackwood Tom; Novcmber
l0 6. I I - Auburn Craft 6r
Music Fcstival, fairgrounds,
Auburn, CA; Novembcr 17

-Performing 
Arts Cenrcr,

Paradise, CA V/Sons of thc
San Joaquin;

.Spikcdrivers- " I00o/o all-natu-
ral gnugrass". For informa-

don or bookingp, write to Mike
Ting,6053 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA g46l8i c-mail to:
mktman@dantc. lbl. gov or call
6to) 652-3272.

oSpinning \UThccl 

- plays bluc-
grass, old dmc and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings conracr: Mikc
Elliott phonc (925) 228-1617
or e-mail: pj&222@aol.com.
\Tebsitc: www.spinningwhcel
music.com Thc band performs
thc first Friday of thc month,
7:00- 9:00 pm at Romano's
resrauranr, 621 I.as Juntas St
Martincz, Ca.

.Springficld Crossing - origi-
nd folk,,iazz, blucgrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholcr, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phonc (2O9) 586-
2374.

.Stonc Creck - for bookings or
information, call Kcith
r$Tiggins et 530-823-2436.
Novembcr 9 - ll - CBA's
2nd Annual Woodland Vctcr-
ans Day Blucgrass Fcstival at
thc Yolo County Fairgrounds
in lVoodland, CA;

.Alice Sruan and Prune Rooncy

- for bookings or informa-
tion, c-mail: sturoo@nctshcl.
net.

.stringbcan 
- 

Traditional bluc-
grass from thehills ofsan Fran-
cisco! For information and
booking, e-mail: stringbcan sf

Qahoo.com or web site hnp:/
/www.stringbcan.org.

.Srringin' Along 
- 

Good dmc
acoustic music ofvarious styles
including blucgrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldics. For in-
formation or bookings, plcasc
call Mark Giuscponi in Srock-
ton (209) 4654932 or Ron
Linn in Brenrwood(510) 634-
1155.

rThc David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or informarion, con-
tact David Thom (415) 381-
8466, d,avid@thcDTB.com.
Visit our wcbsitc at www.thc
dtb.com for gig schedulc and
band informarion. Thc band
pcrforms thc third Sunday of
eyery evcn numbcrcd month
fuom 2-5 p.m. at thc San
Gregorio Storc on the corncr
ofHwy. 84 and Stagc Road in
San Gregorio, CA

.Thc Srring Bandits - tradi-
tional, contcmporary and
original blucgrass. For infor-
mation or bookingp, writc to
264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
93612, call 559434-501 5 or
e-mail: sringbanditsQahoo
.com.

.Tom, Dick 6c Pctc! 
- 

Tom
Saubcr, Richard Grcenc, and
Peter Fcldmann - a finc trio
blcnding old timc and bluc-

grass music. Bookings and
info: www.bluegrasswest.com
(8or) 688-e894.

.Virtual Strangcrs - (blucgrass)
for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry et (619) 659-
3699 or Mikc Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

'Thc \Va)rbacks - Blucgrass?
Ncwgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make thc call. Flatpickcd gui-
tar, fiddlc, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpickcd
guitar, doghousc bass, har-
mony vocals and pcrcussion.
For information and bookings,
call (4 l, 642-2 872 or wcbsi ic :

at http//www.waybacla.com/
html; or contact Class Act
Entertainmcnt, P.O. Box
l@236, Nashvillc, Tn 372 l6;
615-262-6886; e-mail:
mik@dassamrEhinrrglr.orn.
Novemberg-\7ings&
Strings Fcstival, PolkCiry, FL;
March 2 - Cdifornia Starc
Univcrsity, Northridge, CA;

r'lU'estcrn Lights - traditional
music ranging from blucgrass
to gospcl, western swing to old
timcy and fiddlc tuncs to coun-
ry blucs. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \fard,
016) 361-8248; c-mail:
wardclan@ix.netcom.com;
wcbsitc: http://www.lansct.
com/fiddlcbug/. Novcmbcr 9
- ll - CBAs 2nd Annual
Voodland Vetcrans Day BIue-
grass Fcstival at rhe Yolo
County Fairgrounds in \07ood-

land, CA;
.Thc \ThiskeF Brothers, a bluc-

grass and wcstcrn srylc band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
c-mail: randybush@compu
scrye.com,

.Vild Blue-Bluegrass trio fca-
turing Elmo Shropshirc on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltonc Music at (415) 332-
8498 or go to hmp://www.carl
tone.com./wild.html.

.\Tildwood 
- raditional and

progrcssivc Blucgrass and bal-
lads. Band membcrs are Paul
Bcelcr, guitar; Dan Wolf,
Dobro; Julio Boyscnberry,
banjo. Located on thc Cali-
fornia Ccntral coast and avail-
ablc for privatc partics, coffee-
houscs and saloons. For book-
ings, plcase call Julio at 805-
929-6071 or c-mail: boysen
bcrr@carthlink.nct. lVcbsite
at: http://www.megagcm.

com/wildwood/indcx. html
with photos, knformadon and
MP3 filcs.

.Thc \Tilton Prison Band -traditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contac-t the \Tardcn's
Officc- Drcw Evans at (91 6)
344-8589.

.Thc Mtcher Brothcrs - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis \07itchcr, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phonc (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Vdley, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 805-579-9962.
October 12 - 14-SNBMA's
l2th Annual Blucgrass Fcsti-
vd at the Clark Counry Fair-
grounds in Logandalc, NV;

.Yestcrday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, conract Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27, Hilmar,
CA95324 or cdl (209) 632-
9079.

Brtds BG€d h
OthGr St*es

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings an d information,
contact Eddic or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch,TN 3701 l, phoncor
fax 615-78r-8728.

.Ncal Backues and Silvcr Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Ncd J.
Backucs, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferrcn Ciry, MO 65102;
phonc 57 3 43GO536; c-mail:
ncd@blucgrasssworld.com.

.Thc Back Forty - blucgrass
and tradirional music. For
bookings and information, call
Vicki Hass ar 77 5-882-(co1 3,

.Blucgrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essor
Drivc, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (97O) 482-
0863. Complcte schcdulc on
wcbsitc at: www.bluegrass
patriots.com. Octobcr 14 -Sundance Saloon FortCollins,
CO; Novembcr 9 -l I -'Wickenburg 

Blucgrass Festi-
val lVickcnburg, AZ

.Blue Highway, for information
and bookings contact Kcith
Casc and Associatcs, lO25
lTth Avc. S. 2Nd Fl., Nash-
villc, TN 37212, phonc (615)
327-4646; (6til 327-4949
FA)(. October 25 - Palms
Playhousc, Davis, CA; Octo-
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bq 26 - in sep6sn at Co-
lumbia Collcgc in Columbia,
CA. For morc information,
contact Elida Ickes at 209-586-
2042 orcickcs@m lode.com;
Ocober 27 - Strictly Bluc-
grass Conccrt at the Spcedway
in Goldcn Gatc Park, San
Francisco, CA (dEmmylou
Harris, Alison l(rauss 6r Union
Station; and more) - FREE;

rVince Combs and the Shadetree
Blucgrass Boys, traditional
Blucgrass music. For book-
ings and informarion, contact
Vincc Combs, 665 Wcst
lircpps Rd., Xcnia, OH 4538 5
or phonc (513|. 372-7962 or
Graycc Ausburn Agcncy (4 I 0)
7684224.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, conact Class Act
Entcrtainmcnt at 615-262-
6886, FAX 615-262-6881; c-
mail: Class-Acr@compu
scrye.com; website: www.class
actcntcrtainment.com.

oJ.D Crowc and thc New South,
for information and bookings,
contact: Philibustcr Entcrtain-
ment, Phil Leadbcncr at (423)
688-8855; c-mail: philibustcr I

@ahoo.com.
.Jcrry Douglas, for information

and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
1274646; (6t!) 327-494e
FAX.

.Dry Branch Firc Squad, for in-
formadon and bookings con-
tact Bill Evans at 5lo-2y-
4508; c-mail: bevans@native
andfinc.com.

.The Grasshoppcrs - For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Glcn Garrett ar (208) 465-
0399. Junc l46c l5-CBA's
26th Annual Fatho's Day
'Wcckend 

Blucgrass Fcstival,
Grass Vdley, CA;

.High Plains Tradition, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinslcy at 303)
60 I 4l I 3; c-mail: HighPlains
Tradition @yahoo.com; or
visit thcir wcb sitc: http://
www. ban jo.com/ Profi les/
HPT.html.

.IIIrd Tymc Out, for informa-
don and bookings, contact the
Deaton Ag.rqr et 770-271-
9056. June 13-16, 2OO2 --
27th Annual CBA Fathcr's
Day Wcekend Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Vallcy,
CA;

oStevc Kaufman, for informa-
tion about concerts, workshops
and bookings, call l-800-
FLATPIK or outsidc US call
(6lr) 982-3808.

.Alison I(rauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Kcith Casc
andAssociatcs, I 025 I TthAvc.

S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phonc (615) 327-
4646; (6t5) ,27-494e FAx.
Octobcr 27 

- 
Srrictly Bluc-

grassConcert, I I a.m.-6p.m.
at thc Spccdway in San
Francisco's Golden Gatc Park.
Free conccrt.

oDoyle Lawson and Quicksil-
vcr, for information and book-
ings writc: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 3762r-114L' E-
mail: DlQkslvr@aol.com;
website: www.doylclawson.
com.

rlonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associ-
atcs, (615) 327-tr(46; (615)
327-4949 FAX. .

olost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allcn Mills, PO Box 90,
\Toolwinc, VA 24 I 85, phonc
5 40 -9 30 -2622, fax 5 40 -9 3A -
l42l email: info@lostandf
oundbluegrass.com; website:
www.lostandfqmdHuqrass.@m.

.Del McCouqy Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Entcrtainmcnt Officcs, 329
Rockland Road, Hcnderson-
villc, TN 37075, phonc 615-
264-8877.

.Misry Rivcr, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MistyBand@aol.com or visit
thcir wcbsirc at: www.mistyr
ivcrband.com. Octobcr 5-6-
Oklahoma International Blue-
grass Festival in Guthrie, Okla-
homa; October 14 - Thc
Buffalo Gap Sdoon & Eatery,
6835 S\f Macadam Avc.,
Ponland, OR; Octobcr 2O -Makc-A-Vish Foundatiori
Food, \7inc and lVishcs Bcn-
c6t in Montgomcry Park, Port-
land, Oregon;

.Lynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainmcnt, P.O.
Box 16O236, Nashville, TN
37 21 6, phonc 61 5 -262-6886,
F l\X 615-262-688 I ; c-mail:
Classjct@compuservc.com;
website: www.classacrcntcr
tainment.com. January l8 &
19,2002 - 4-Corncrs Bluc-
grass Fcstival, Blythc, CA;

.Mountain Hcart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, I l77l Big
Creek Road, Ellifay, GA
30540; phon c: 7 OG27 66888;
c-mail: email@mountain
hcarr.comi wcbsitc: www.
mountainhcart.co.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Kcith Casc and Asso-
ciates, 1025 lTthAve. S. 2Nd
Fl., Nashvillc, TN 37212,
phone (6til 3274(fi: (615)
327-4949 FAX. Junc t3-r6,
2OO2 -- 27th Annual CBA

Fathcr's Day \07cckcnd Bluc-
grass Fcstival at thc Ncvada
Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Vallcy, CA;

.Thc New fuhcvillc Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 2871I (704)
669-8752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, l3 Christ School Road,
Ardcn, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

. No Strings Artachcd, "Blucgrass
with a Twist". For bookings
or information, contacr Kathy
Boyd at (503) 598-9784 or
Judy tuter ar (5o3) 6324616.
Chcck out thcir \7eb Sitc at
http://www.Swift Sitc.com/
nostringsattached.

.Nonhcrn Lighr, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Linda Bolton,437 Live Oak
Loop NE, Albuquerquc, MN
87122-1406, phone/FAX
505-8567 lo0, email nlights
mgt@aol.com

.Northcrn Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 6Ol,
lToodinvillc, !7'A 98072-
0601 ; phonc 425481-7293;
or e-mail: trishrubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information
and bookings, contact Class
Act Entcnai n mcnt at6 | 5 -262 -
6886, FAX 615-262-6881; c-
mail: Class-Act@compu
scryc.com ; wcbsitc: www.class
actcntcftainment.com.

rPeter Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associatcs, (615)
327-4646; (6tI) 327-494e
FA)(

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons at 5031y47-2350;
or E-mail : boograss@tclcport.
com.

.Scldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Kcith
Casc and Associatcs, (615)
327 -4646; (6t5) 327-4949
FAX.

.Ron Spears and lVithin Tradi-
tion, c/o CBJK Music,4895
Pavant Ave.,'West VallcyCiry,
Lrf. 84120. Phonc 801 95r-
r978.

.Thc Slidc Mountain Boys 
-good, purc, down to earth,

traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or informadon, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545 Vista
Blvd., Sparks, NV 89436 or
callT02-626-3412.

.Southern Rail - 
for informa-

tion or bookings, contacr:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, Vatcrtown, MA 02471;
phonc 781-891-0258; or e-
mail: SouthernRail@world
.std.com.

.Larry Sparlcs and the Lonesome

IBMA's Btuqgrass Fan Fest To
Feature Top 40 Acts Oct. 5-7

Ramblcrs, for informadon and
bookings, contact Larry
Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47240, (812)
663-8055.

.Ralph Stanlcy & the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for book-
ing or information contact
Randy Campbell, Superior
Communications Co., 340 S.

Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
8 57 I I -41 18:' phonc 52O -327 -
5439 or 323-2584238; FA)(
520-327-5378; r-mail:
Campbclls uperio@aol. com.
DeccmbcrS-CBASouth
San Joaquin Vallcy conccrt at
thc Vallcy Baptist Church,
4800 Fruiryalc Ave., Bakers-
ficld, CA7 p.m. See rhcad in
this issue for more informa-
tion and ticket ordcr form.

Owensboro, KY... Bl ucgrass
Fan Fcst is the grand finalc of thc
summer festival scason, and also
blucgrass music's celcbration
homccoming for more than
10,000 artists and fans from
around thcworld! More than 40
of the gcnre's finest acts will bc
fcaturcd on stagc at rhc annud
evcnt, schcdulcd for Octobcr 5-
7, in thc comfortablc indoor sct-
ting of the 5,0O0 scat Grand
Ballroom of thc Galt Housc
Hotel, in Louisvillc, Kcnrucky.

A star-studdcd linc-up will
featurc performances by award
winning acts likc the Dcl
McCoury Band, fucky Skaggs
6c Kcntucky Thundcr, IIIrd
Tymc Out, Rhonda Vincent 6c

The Ragc, Norman Blakc, thc
Lynn Morris Band, Doylc
Lawson & Quicksilver, Blue
Highway, Mountain Hcart, The
\$7hites, Larry Cordlc 6c Lonc-
somc Sandard Timc, Thc Isaacs,
Karl Shiflctt & Big Country
Band and many morc. A com-
plctc schedulc of bands con-
firmed at prcss timc is bclow.

Fan Fesr is a bcncfit cvcnt
for IBMA cfforts to promote
bluegrass music ycar round, as

wcll as for the Bluegrass Trust
Fund, established to assist indi-
viduals from thc bluegrass music
industry in dmes of emergency
nccd. AII ofthe acts pcrforming
at the fcstival arc donating thcir
time and talents. Thc national
sponsors for thc wcckcnd cvent
arc Pizza Hut, Martha Whitc
Foods, Martin Guitars, First
Qualiry Musical Supplies and
Thc Blucgrass Radio Nerwork.

Thc popular Roots &
Branches Stagc (sponsorcd by
McrleFcst) will rcturn to thc fes-
dval this year, spodighting both

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, writc to P.O. Box
222, Vestlakc, OR 97 493 or
phone 541-997-3685.

.Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, and JoAnnc Manin.
For bookingp and informadon,
contact Karl M acr:. (@2) 983 -
t757 or (602) 9&-2670.

radidonal and progrcssirrc a@us-
tic music that has closc ties to
blucgrass. Mastcrs lVorlahops
(sponsorcd by Blucgrass Now
magazinc) schcdulcd through-
out thc weekcnd will offcr in-
struction and dcmonsrations
from the lcading instrumentd-
ists in bluegrass music, as wcll as

a Songrvritcr Workshop, a focus
on Youth in Blucgrass, and of
course thc fun-fillcd, livc'Blue-
grass Karaoke" where fans gct to
be the star on stagc and sing a
blucgrass standard with ChLris

Jones & the Nightdrivers back-
ing thcm up.

Mcrchandiscrs of music-re-
latcd items will dso bc on hand
at morc rhan 50 booths, and an
array offood concessions will bc
served by Thc Galt House-in-
cluding pizza sliccs from our
sponsor, Pizza Hut.

Thrccday tickets to IBIdA's
Bluegrass Fan Fesr are $55 at thc
gatc. Singlc-day dckcts arc avail-
able for $30 o., Friday or Satur-
day, and $20 on Sunday. Satur-
day night tickets (aftcr 6 p.m.)
arc $ I 5, and studcnts with an ID
arc admittcd for $2Olday. Chil-
drcn agc 16 and under arc ad-
mined frce with an adult.

Thc Galt House is already
fullon pcak nights of !7orld of
Bluegrass lVcck, but thcy arc
kccping a waiting list for rooms
that bccomc availablc due tocan-
ccllations. Therc arc also rooms
availableat ncarby hotcls. C*p
ing and RV parking arc not avail-
ablc on sitc, but thcrc arc thrce
campgrounds in thc area for your
convcnience. Call thc IBMA
office at 888-GET-IBMA for
telephonc numbers rcgarding

Continucd on B-10
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Where can lgo to hear/ptay some music?
CCifornia Bl.uqgras

Assocldbn or
CBA l,bmber

Sporsorea Jans
.Alameda 

- every Sarurday
night acoustic music jam be-
ginning at 6 p.m. at McGrath's
Irish Pub or the corncr of Lin-
coln and Sranron, Alamcda,
CA. For morc information,
call 510-521 -6952 or e-mail:
flyinhigh@earthlink. ner.

.Alameda - Thin Man Strings,
l506 Vcbster Streeer,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam
session cvery Friday from 6 to
9 p.*. For information, call
(610) 52t-26r3.

o,{g663ds1e 
- 

Last Stagc Wcst,
15050 Morro Road, Highway

BLUEGRASS FANI FEST
2OOI MAIN STAGE

SCFEDTJLE
Octobcr 5-7, 200I , Thc Gali

House, Louiwillc, Ky. Spon-
sored in part by Pizza Hut,
Martha \Vhitc Foods, Martin
Guitars, First Qudiry Musical
Supplics &Thc Bluegrass Radio
Nenvork.
F'id4y. Octoher (:
l:00 - Chris Joncs & Thc

Nightdrivcrs
1:50 - Rhonda Vinccnt & Thc

Ragc
2:40 - BlueRidgc
3:30 - The Kathy Kallick Band
4:20 - Mountain Hean
5:00 - (Intermission)
6:00 - Larry Cordlc 6c Lonc-

somc Standard Timc
6:50 - IIIrd Tymc Out
7:40 - Norman Blakc
8:30 - Doylc Lawson & Quick-

silver
9:20 - Thc l7hitcs
10: l0 - Thc Dcl McCoury Band
ll:00 - Ricky Skaggs & Ken-

tucky Thundcr
Satr"dq)t. Octob.t 6.
I l:00 - Nonhbound (Canada)
I l;50 - Rcd \7inc (Itdy)
l2:4O - Thc Kim Fox Band
I :30 - Bob Paisley & The South-

ern Grass
2:20 - Thc Grasshoppers
3:10 - Spccid Conscnsus
4:00 - Sally Joncs 6r The

Sidewindcrs

4 l, !7csr ofAtascadcro. Acous-
tic music and jams. Opcn
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Carmon Brittain. For infor-
mation or to book a gig, call
805-461 -r393. (Sclf-con-
tained camping available on
site.)

.Chico 
- open blucgrass jam

every Monday night at Shadc
Trcc Rest. 817 Main Strcct
Chico, Ca.8:00 pm till I l:00
in downtown Chico. Hostcd
by Sid Lewis'Acousric Collcge
Call Sid for details 530-894-
2526.

oCoppcropolis/Sonora - Bluc-
grass jam thc 2nd and 4th Fri-
days of cach month 7 p.^.
until ?. Sponsorcd by Rick
Cornish. For information, call

4:50 - Karl Shiflem & Big Coun-
try Show

5:30 - (lntcrmission)
6:30 - Thc Old Tymc Opry Va-

rieqrJamborcc
7:35 - Thc Isaacs
8:20 - Rock County with Don

Rigsby & Glcn Duncan
9:05 - (Special Prcsentations 6c

Guitar Rafflc Drawing)
9:35 - Bluc Highway
lO:20 - Late Nighr Jam with

Bryan Sutton, Aubrey
Haynie, DennisCrouch,

. Alan Bibcy & More
Sunday. Octohcr 7:

l0:30 - Kcntucky Blue
ll:05 - larry McPcak & Thc

VS7 Boys Gospcl Show
It:50 - Downhill Band (Swc-

dcn)
12t35 - Nancy Moorc & Nash-

villc Highway
l:20 - Ernic Thacker 6c Routc

23
2:05 - Tina Adair & Thc Adairs
2:50- Kcith Little, RobcrtGarcly

& Fricnds
3:35 - Thc Lynn Moris Band
4:20 - David Pcterson U 1946

Roots & Brmches St4e
Sponsored by MerlcFcst
Friday. Octobe' (:
l:30 - Suzannc &]im
2:30 - Gcorge Shuffler
3:30 - Bcnji Flaming
5.3O - Mark Johnson, Emory

Lester & Kcn Perlman
Saturday- Octoher 6:
l:00 - Michacl O'Rcilly & Dick

Smith
2:00 - Radim Znkl
3:0O - laura Boosingcr & Timmy

Abcll
4:00 - Thc MacRac Brothers
5:00 - Mark Schatz & Friends,

featuring Missy Raincs, Jim
Hurst 6c Cascy Dricsscn

M6ter's Workshop
Stqge

Sponsored by Bluegrass Now
Magazinc
Frid4y. October (:
l:00 - Guitar: David Grier, Jim

Hurst, Mark Cosgrovc,
Bryan Sutton, Cody Kilby,
Bull Harmon

2:00 - Songwritcr: Larry Cordle,
Gary Ferguson, Liz Meycr,
Craig Markct, Hazel
Dickcns, Michael O'Reilly

3:20 - Fiddlc: Casey Dricssen,
Jim Van Cleve, Robert
Bowlin, Jason Carter, Bobby
Hicks, Andy Lefrwich

4:20 - Banjo: Pctc \07crnick, Jim
Mills, Benfi Flaming, Stwe
Huber, David Talbot

5:30 - Mandolin: Ricky Skaggs,
Alan Bibey, Davc Harvcy,
Adam Stcffcy, Buck Whire,
Ronnie McCouqy

Saturday. Octobcr 6:
I l:00 - Clawhammer Banjo:

Mark Johnson, Kcn
Perlman, , Mark Schatz,
Bryan Sutton

Noon - Mandolin: Emory [,cstcr,

Josh \Tilliams, Don
Sdcrnbcrg, Radim Zendl,
Matt Flinner

l:00 - Banfo: GrcgCahill, Casey
Henry, Stevc Cooley,
Kristen Scott Bcnson, Jason
Burleson

2:OO - Bass: Missy Raincs, Mark
Schatz, Mickcy Harris,
Todd Phillips, Chcryl Vhitc

3:00 - Bluegrass Karaoke Fan
participation with Chris
Jones & The Nightdrivcrs

4:30 - 'Thosc Amazing Kids"
5:30 - Vocal Workshop: Spccial

Conscnsus

'All acts and times are subject ro
changc without noticc.

sion 2nd Saturday of the
month at Magoos Pizza,T:OO-
lO:00 pm, 364 South
Livermore Avc. bcrween 3rd
& 4th srrecr. Takc thc
Livcrmore Avc Exit from I-
580. (buy a pizzaandhclp pay
thc rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

oMariposa 
- Potluck and Blue-

grass Jam scssion evcry Sun-
day 2 to 5 p.m. on rhe patio at
Chocolate Soup (rcstaurant)
ncxt to the proposcd "Music-
Artpark" in hisroric down town
Mariposa, CA. Sponsorcd by
'Cousin Jack" Pickin' Potaro
Salad MusicJam Sociery. For
information, call "Cousin
Jack" Music a t 2O9 -966-627 l.

rNapa 
- 

"Bluegrass and Fiddle
Jam Scssion cvery Thursday
night from 7:30pm ro
l0:30pm in Napa. CallJcrry
at (707) 22G3o84."

.Paradisc 
- CBA hosted bluc-

grass iam scssion in Paradisc,
CA. Call CBAArcaActivirics
Vicc Presidcnr John Senior at
530-877-17(o4 for rime and
locations. No jam scssion un-
til Deccmbcr. Sce you at thc
CBA campout in Plymouth
Oct. 12-14 6c thc \Toodland
Fescival Nov. 9-l I !

.Rcdding 
- Mon thly Bluegrass

,iam bcing started in Rcdding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at 530-242-0914.

oSacramcnto Arca - Monthly
Bluegrass jam scssions hosred
by thc Sacramento fuca CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
funhcr information, call Sac-
rarnento Arca Activitics Mcc
Presidcnt Bob Thomas ar
ota 9894993.

oSan Josc - Bluegrass Opcn
Mic from 7 to l0:30 p.m. the
I st Tuesday of errery month at
\7avcs Smokehousc and Sa-
loon, 65 Post Strcet, down-
town San Jose, CA (just off
Highway 87). Sponsorcd by
thc South Bay California Bluc-
grass Association, thc Nonh-

ern California Bluegrass Soci-
ety (SCBS), and V'aves
Smokchousc and Saloon. For
tablc rcscrvations or dircctions,
visit Waves' websitc at
www.waves -smokchouse.
com/; or call CBA's South Bay
Activitics V. P. Rogcr Siminoff
ar 4o8-395-1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

oSonoma 
- 

Bluegrass jam ses-
sion thc 3rd Tuesday of cvcry
month fromT to 10:30 p.m.
Thc music host will bc Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
locatedat464 First Street East
in Sonoma, California. For
fu rrher information, call 7 07 -
935-O6@ or e-mail: murphy@
vom.com.

.Villiams - VF\f Hall, Corner
ofgrh & C Srreets, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Baker,
530-824-599I for details.

.lToodland - Old Timc Fiddling
Jam at the Counry Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road,
Nfoodland, CA, firstand third
Sundays of each month from
14 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call Gloria Brcmer at
(53o) 662-7e08.

Cd.ifornia Otd-tirne
Flddters Association

.Bclla Vista 
- 

Districr #6 Cali-
fornia State Old Timc Fid-
dlers Jam to Bella Vista School
Multipurpose room the lst
Sun&yofeach month I 4PM.
Bella Vista is a small town near
Redding, Cdifornia. Call 530-
2234618 for further infor-
mation.

.Bcllflower - The Southern Cali-
fornia Old-Timc Fiddlcrs hold
jam scssions the second and
fourth Sundays at the Masonic
Lodgc, 9813 E. Beach Strcet,
Bcllflower, CA. Contact Mcl
Durham (562) 867-9224 for
morc information.

rCastro Vallcy - Unitcd Mcth-
odist Church at 19806 lVist-
cria Avenue in Castro Vdlcy,
Cdifornia,4th Sunday of w-

IBMA WorLd of Btuqgrass & Fan fs5[-
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lodging, or call the Louisvillc
Visitor's Ccnter at 8OO-626-
5&6.

Thc Internationd Bluegrass
Music Association, foundcd in
I 985, is a non-profi t professional
tradc organization with mcm-
bcrs in all 50 states and 30 coun-
trics.

Pagc &10 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, Ocrobcr 20Ol

t

Rick Cornish at 209-588-
9214.

.Fairfax 
- Lury Cadin and

Carltone Music host thc bi-
weckly bluegrass jam wery
othcr Thursday at the Ross
Vallcy Brcwing Company,
765 Ccnter Blvd., in Fairfax,
across from Albcrrson's. 7:30-
l0 PM, and all acousric blue-
grass insuuments arc welcome.
For dirccdons call (415) 485-
I 005, or cmailLarry atlarry@
carltone.com.

.Folsom 
-AIl gospel jam, 2nd

Saturday of each month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 609 Figucroa St.,
Folsom, (one block south of
Sutter St.) contact Don \07ill-

iams 916 983-5638.
.Livermore - BluegrassJam Scs-

I



Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music?
ery month from l:30 to 5 p.m.

For further information or di-
rections, plcasc call Suzanne
Klein at (5ro) 527-2538.

'El Cajon - Vclls Park Centcr,
I 153 Madison, ElCafon' CA.
3rd Sunday l-5 p.m. Call
Omcr Grecn at (619) 748-
3493 for dctails.

.Frcsno - Scnior Citizen's Vil-
lagcCommunity Room, I 9 l7
S. ChcstnutAve., cvery Satur-
day Dancc, 7z3o-l l:0o p.m.
Call Margaremc Smith at (209)

924-2OY for dctails.
.Lakewood 

- Masonic Hall,
5918 Parkcrest St. in Lakc-
wood, CA, lst Sunday from I -
4 p.-. For information, cdl
(562) 425-er2r.

.Merccd - ColonyGrange Hall,
227 7 Child' sAven ue, Merced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-l I P.m.
For information, call Omic
lancastcr at (209) 291-4875.

.Oak Vicw - Oak Vicw
Commuity Ccntcr, l8 VallcY
Rd., Oak Vicw, CA. 2nd &
4th Sunday l2-4 p.m. For
information, call Margarct
Kirchncr at (805) 646-3100.

.Oildalc- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, I l5 E. Rob-
ems Lanc in Oildalc, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:3O ' 4:30

Call Doyn
833-2594 for

more information, call 818-
700-8288.

.laguna N igusl - fi6su5tic Jam
seision 4th Friday of cvcry
month from 7-ll p.m. at
Shadc Tree Stringcd Instru-
mcnts, 28O62-D Forbcs Rd.,
Laguna Niguel, CA. For in-
formation, callT | 4-364-127 0.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy l4O,
Mariposa, California. lst Sat-
urdayofcach month from 6 to
l0 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please call (2O9) 966'
627r.

oSacramcnro - The 5rh String
Music Storc, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Street in Sacra-
mcnto. Blucgrass Jam cvcrY

grassAssociation now mccts at
Tcmpcrancc Kutncr School on
Armitrong bcrwccn O live and
Belmont i fcw milcs cast of
Clovis Avcnuc. Jams on the
lst and 3rd Saturdays ar 7
P.M. For morc information,
call Pat teNyenhuis, Pres' at

559447 -0918, Kent Kinney,
Y .P . at 559'7 87'3317 . or EAw
Matthcws, MembershiP at
559-582-9155.

oFrcsno - Frcsno Folklore Soci-
crv, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
it r)yq+lev. Monthly
potluck and jam. For furrhcr
information, call Nancy
Vaidtlow at (209) 22+1738
at (209) 431-3653 or News-
lettcr Editor Carl Johnson,
phone (209) 229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthlybluc-
grass conccrts produccd by the
Union Station Music Produc-
rionsat thcGranada Hills Ma-
sonic Hall, (818) 894-l(43
for information.

.Granada Hills, Blucgrass Asso-
ciation of Southcrn California
(BASC) night at Bakcr Square,
17921 Chatsworth Strcct
(8 | 8) 3K>7 25 8 ; fcaturcd band
plus open mikc iamming on
ih. th-i.d Tucsday of cach
month 7:30 - 1O P.m.

.Hollr+,ood - BlucgrassJam thc
3rd Tucsday of cvcry month 8
p.m. - I 2 a.m. at thc Highland
Grounds Coffce House, 7 42
N. Highland Avenuc, HollY-
wood, California. $2 covcr
chargc/one drink minimum.
For more information call Blue
Ridgc Pickin' Parlor (818)
700-8288.

olompoc 
- Acoustic jam scs-

sion,7-10 p.m. on the sccond
and fourth lfcdnesday ofcach
month at thc Southsidc Cof-
fec Company, 105 South H
St., l,ompoc, CA (TelcPhonc
(8or\ 7 37 -r73o.) For fu rthcr
information, contact Bill
Carlscn (805) 73tr241, or
cmail Charlie Bockius via c-
mail at: <cbockius@sbceo.
kl2.ca.us>

'Long Bcach, Papas Vestcrn
BBQ & Sdoon, 5305 E. Pa-

cific Coast Hwy. (corncr of
PCH s( Anahcim St.) (562)

597 -42 12. Fcatured blucgrass
band performs on Sundaywe-
nings from 6 p.-. to 9 p.m.

.Manieca - Dclta Old Time Fid-
dlcrs and Blucgrass Associa-
tion, lst and 3rd Sarurdays
6:30 - l0:30, at thc Mantcca
Senior Ccntcr, 295 Chcrry,
Mantcca, CA. Call Melvin
\Tinchel at 2O9 465-27 58 for
dctails.

oMoss Landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass jam from 5:30
to 9 p.m. rhe first and third
Mondays of the month, hosted

P.m.
(805)

.Orangcvalc - Orangcvalc
Grangc Hdl, 5807 \TalnutAv-
cnue, 2nd Sunday, l-5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Huk, 2O9 -7 45 -2232, or J oy cc
Rccd, 91G332-5395.

.Orovillc - Thcrmdito Grangc,
479 Plumas Avc., Orovillc, CA
on thc fourth Sunday cach
month from l-4:30 p.m. The
Grangc hall is locared west of
Grand Avc. qit off Hwy. 70.
For information, call Bob
Hcdrick et 530-589 4844, or
Email : BCF{462@wcbtv. nct.

.Shasta- NcwSchool, Rcd Bluff
Drivc, lst Sunday l-5 p.m.
Cdl Bob Burgerar (916). 549'
4524 for fu rther information.

.rVilliams - Vctcran's Mcmorial
Hall, 9rh 6c C St., Villiams,
CA. 3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For
information, call Ed Bakcr'
530-824-5991 for dctails.

struments, CDs, tapcs, books,
vidcos, lcssons, workshops,
rcpairs and more. For infor-
marion, call (916) 452-8282.

ogxnsxQs2-The Poet & Thc
Patriot Irish Pub at 320 East
Ccdar. There is a ncw blue-
grass iam night on thc 2nd and
4th Sundays each month. For
information, contact thc host,
Bob Carter via e-mail:
crd629373@aol.com or
phone (831) 462-9373.

naepenOent Oubs
.Arroyo Grande- The Central

Coast Fiddlcrs hold jam scs-

sions nricc a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM, 2nd SundaY of
the month in Arroyo Grandc,
CA (bctwccn Santa Maria and
San Luis Obispo) at thc Portu-
gucsc Hdl; 4th Sundayofthc
monrh at thc Nipomo Senior
Citizens' Centcr (bcrwecn Ar-
rovo Grande and Sana Maria).
cil f". dctails or directions:
(8o5) Y9 -2274, days or ( 805)
929-{fi71, cvcs.

.Bcrkelcy - Frcighr Ec Salvagc,
llll Addison St., Bcrkclcy.
Occasional Bluegrass jams.
Call (5lo) 548-1761 for de-
ails or to get on thcir mailing
list.

.Cercs - Central California Old-
Timc Fiddlcrs Assn., 'Valtcr
Vhitc School, I st and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Whitficld at (209) 892-8685
for details.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam cvcrY
Thursday night at 8:00 P.m.
For informarion call Todd
Saunders at (916) 62G5615.

rCovina - Opcn Mikc Night -
I st Saturday of cach month at
the Frct House. Call (818)

9 | 5 -2023 for information.
o!1ssn6 x1s2- Kings River Blue-

Simpson
dctails.

from 6 to I
plus
concerts. and uscd in-

by Rcgina Bardcn. Thc Coun-
housJ Ramblers pcrform thc
second and forth Mondays
starting at 7:(X) PM, and other
musicians are wclcomc to join
in for a blucgrass picking partY
for thc sccond sct, starting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-
tion, c-mail Regina at
rcgibcrry@hotmail.com. For
in-formation on Phil's, Phonc
(8rl) 633-2152, or chcck out
thc wcb site at philsfish
markct.com.

.Oakland - Blucgrass jam wcry
Monday from 8-10 P.m. at
the Baia Taqucria, 4070 Pied-
mont Avc. (ncar 4lst Strcct),
Oakland, CA. Phonc (510)

547-BAIA. For flurther infor-
madon callJoc Howton (510)

84r-8552.
oPowalr 

- San Dicgo Nonh
County Blucgrass and Folk
Club Jam Session thc last
W'ednesday night of cach
month at'Mikey's Coffcc
Housc, 12222 Poway Road in
Poway, CA. For up&tcd in-
formation or a time slot, call
(61 9) 486, 5 4o or 59 6'2962 I

.Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday ofcv-
crv monrh at thc C&A Barn,
qiA S. Riversidc Avc, Ridto,
CA. l0 a.m. undl latc after-
noon. For information cdl
(714) 8744550 or (7 t4) 874'
4771.

.Rivcrsidc - Sunday folk and
blucgrass concerr atThe Barn
at thc UC, Rivcrside. For in-
formation call (714) 682-
3621.

.San Dicgo - Blucgrass jam on
the fourth Tuesday of cach

month at MarinaVillage, Sea-

sidc Bldg., 1970 Quivira Rd.,
San Dicgo, CA.

.San Diego - Walt's Slow Jam,
first Friday of eaclr month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Recrc-

ation Center, 6445 lakc Badin
Avd., San Dicgo. Cdl Valt
Richards (619) 280-9035 for
information.

.San Gabriel Valley - For Sat-
urday night iam information,

cdl62G332-5865.
.San Jose - Santa Clara Vdlcy

Fiddlcr's fusociation jam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of cvcry
month, l-5p.m.,atthe
Hoovcr Middlc School on thc
corner of Park Avcnuc and
Naglcc Strcet.in San Josc. All
acousuc musrcrans welcomc.
For furrher informadon, con-
tact Kcn Joncs, 191 Lichi
Grove Ct., San Jo*, C-a95 123'
l75l or visit thcir wcbsitc at:
hmp://www.scda.org.

.San Jor - Gospcl Blucgrass Jam'
Mon&y nights 7-10 p.m.a!
the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pinc Avc., San

Jose, CA Call IGn Jones,
(4oB) 28r-2229 or (4oB) 354'
8097 for morc information.

rSanta Cruz - Blucgrass jam
session at the Poct and Patriot
Irish Pub in Santa Cruz, CA
orcry 2nd and 4th Sunday.

Arlzona
rTucson 

- Blucgrass Jam lst
Sundaycach month, 6:30 p.m.
at Sabino Cenyon Visitors
Center, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuckson, AZ. Sponsot d by
the Dcscrt Blucgrass Associa-
tion. For information, cdl
Vd Goodfellow at 520415-
or40.

.Tucson 
- Blucgrass Jam lst

and 3rd \0Tedncsdap at 6;3o
p.m. at Rincon Markct, North
sidc of 6th St., near Tucson
Blvd., Tucrcn, AZ. Sponrcred
by thc Descrt Blucgrass Asso-
ciation. For information, cdl
Stcve Nelson 520-67 O -Ol8l.

oTucson 
- Bluegrass Jam, 3rd

Sunday cach month,4 p,m. at
the Tcxas T-Bonc Restaurant,
8981 E. Tanquc Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsorcd by the
Desen Bluegrass fusociation.
For information, call Bonnie
Lohman 520-296-1231.

oTucson 
- Bluegrass iam, 4th

Sunday each month, 4 p.^.,
Pizza Hut Rcstaurant, 2942
N. Campbell, Tucson, AZ.
520-296-t231.

Itrsic Store &
Restanrrrts Wi*t

RegLd.a Jansr/Concerts
.Canoga Park - Blue Ridgc

Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saicoy,
Canoga Park. Instruments, rc-
pair and set-up, Cds, tapcs and
rccords, books and videos, ac-
cessorics. Lcssons on fiddle,
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
morc. Jam session every other
Saturday. Pick until you drop!
Slow jam 6:00 p.m. to 7t3O
p.m.; open iam after that. For
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OCTOBER

-7_IBMA
Bluegrass Trade
I and Fan Festat

thc Gdt House in [.ouis-
villc, KI(. Thc premiereYenr
in'thc Bluegrass Music in-
dustry! Events include a
Trade Show, IBMA Blue-
grass Music Awards Show
(Oct. 4), Bluegrass Golf
Scramble (Oct. 5) and Blue-
grass Fan Fest (Oct. 5-7) -plus rcme of thc best show-
cascs, jam sessions and semi-
nars in the world. For regis-
tration information, contact
IBMA ^t 270-684-9025;
FN(207{8G7863;e-mal:
ibma@ibma.org or website:
www.ibma.org. For hotel
reservations, call The Galt
Housc at 1-800-626-1814
or 502-589-5200.

.October 4-6 - 5th Annual
Oklahoma International
Bluegrass Festival in
Guthrie, OK for informa-
tion, call 405-282-4446; e-
mail: oib@oibf.com orvisit
the websire at: hrtp://
doublestop.com/30.htm.

.October5 - 7-Cdico Days
at Cdico Ghost Town near
Barstow, CA. A celebrarion
ofthe town's glory days with
lots of events, including a
stcak fry, wild west parade,
National Gunfight Stunt
Championships, and a burro
race. There will be enrer-
tainment providcd by the
McNasty Brothers, rhc
Cherryholmes Family and
the Calico Mining Com-
pany. For information or
tickets, call l-800-TO-
CALICO or check out their
website at: www.
calicotown.com.

.October 7 "The
Johnsons" a super gospel
group from McAlester,

' Oklahoma., will bc pcrform-
ing a free concert at the First
Baptist Church, 2590 First
St., in Napa, Ca ar 6:00
p.m. For more informa-
tion, cdl707 226-1812.

.October 12 -l 4 - CBA Fall
Campout, Annual Moeting
and Elections at the Amador

County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, Crt Come camp,
jam and enjoy a great week-
end ofmusic withyour Blue-
grass family and friends.
CBA 2001-02 Election on
Saturday 

- 
poll closes at 2

p.m. Dessert poduckat6:30
p.m. followed by election
results, introduction of thc
board and annual member-
ship meeting. lotsofcamp-
ing on site with hook ups for
Rvs and shaded lawn areas
for rents. RV camping is

$ I 5 per night per unit; $ I 0
per tent per unit. For more
information, please call CBA
Activities Vice President
Bob Thomas ar 916-989-
0993 or e-mail: sacbluegrass

9ahoo.com.

DAY
CBA Election Day

Oct L3th
.October 12, I 3 Et I 4 - l2th

Annud Bluegrass Festival
at the Clark Counry Fair-
grounds in logandale, NV.
Sponsored by the Southern
Nevada Bluegrass Music
Sociery with assistance from
the Moapa Valley Chamber
of Commerce and KUNV
91.5 Radio. Featuring: the
Karl Shifem & Big Country
Show, lost Highwa]r, the
\(itche r Brothers, the
Cherryholmes Family, the
Lampkin Family Band,
Ridin' The Faultline,
Slickrock String Band and

JayBuckey& Students. For
information or tickets, call
702-5(4-3320 (Al).

.October 12 -14
NashCamp Fall Banjo Re-
treat w/Sonny Osborne,
Pete We rnick and Bill Evans
held at the hisroric
Drouillard House, a restored
l9th century state of the art
confere nce center in
Cumberland Furnace, TN,
outside of Nashville. Three
days of banjo instruction,
concerts, master classes and
workshops. Camp begins
Friday at I pm and ends on
Sundayat4 pm. $495 regis-
tration includes meals and

NOVEMBER
oNovember 2, 3 Ea 4 -Lakeside Bluegrass Winter

Festival at lakeside R.V.
Park, 5870 Homestead
Road in Pahrump, Nevada.
Featuring: the Byron Berline
Band, the Mamy\Tarburton
Band, Just for Fun, l,ampkin
Family, Castlebury Creek,
Brantley Kerns and Instant
Brothers more to be an-
nounced. There will dso be
a band scramble organized
by the Southern Nevada
Bluegrass sociery. 3-Day
Tickets are $25 per person
or $10 pcr day per person.
Special Festival camping
rates arc offered by ther re-
sort (call l-888-558-5253
for information and reser-
vations) and the Saddle'West
Hotel is offering special
Bluegrass Rates (call I -800-
433-3987 for details). For
festival informatio n or ticker
orders, call Carlene Davis at
l -77 5-7 5l -2231 or e-mail:
c-jleslie @wiz:rd.com.

q

.November 9, 10, and ll -CBAVeteran's DayVeek-
end Bluegrass Festival, at
the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in Woodland, Cali-
fornia. An indoor winter
festival sponsored by the
California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. Featuring the best
in California Bluegrass mu-
sic including Bameries Not
Included, Blue Northern,
Carolina Special, Circle R
Boys, Dark Hollow, Due
\U7est, Grass Menagerie,
Green Brothers, High
Country, Hoof Hearted,
Kathy Kallick Band, Mod-
ern Hicks, Mountain [au-
rel, Past Due, Red Din Bul-
lies, Sidesaddle & Co., Stone
Creek, and Western Lights

- 
PLUS on Friday night

only, the U.S. Navy Band's
Bluegrass Unit - Country
Current. For information
and ticket orders, see the ad
in this issue on page A-7.

.November 9 - ll - 
Four

Corner States Bluegrass
Festival and Fiddle Cham-

pionships on the Everett
Bowman RodeoGroundsin
'lTickenburg, AZ. For in-
formation, write to Julie
Brooks, 2 I 6 N. FrontierSt.,
'Wickenburg, ltZ 85390; e-
mail : j brooks @w3az. net; or
visit the Chamber of Com-
merce website at wrilw.
wickenburgchamber .com.

.November 9 -11 - 7'h An-
nual '!7ings & Strings
Americana Music Festival
held on rhe 250 acre site of
Fantasy of Flight Aviation
Attraction in Polk Ciry, FL.
Featuring: I(ruger Brothcrs,
Peter Rowan and the Texas
Trio, Still On A Hill,
Rhonda Vincent and the
Rage, Burns Sisters, Ray
Bonneville, lTaybacks,
laura l-ove, 'White Sands
Panhandle Band, Steve Riley
and the Mamou Playboys,
Ccltic Soul, and many more.
For information or tickets,
write to \7ings and Strings
Ticket Office, P.O. Box 669,
Polk Ciry, FL 33868; call
863-984-8445; e-mail:
wingsand strings@aol.com;
or visit the website at:
www.wings andstrings.com.

.November l0S. ll 
- lTth

Auburn Ch,ristmas Festival,
at the Gold Country Fair-
grounds in Auburn, CA.
200 high qualiry craft-art-
ists, continuous entertain-
ment, including famed Scot-
tish fiddler Alasdair Fraser,

Joe Craven Band, Golden
Bough, Grinn & Barrett
Jugglers, elves, and more.
For information, call 209-
533-3473 or visit the
website: www.fireonthe
mountain.com.

.November 16 - 20 - 20th
TSBAIrndofMarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festivd at
the Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert
Spray ar 573-853-4344.

.November 17 - John
Reischman and theJaybirds
with Bill Evans will appear
in a concert sponsored by
rhe Redwood Bluegrass fu-
sociates. No location an-
nounced yet, but warch for
more information in the
next issue, or e-mail news
@rba.org.

.November 23 - 25 - 27th
Sonora Christmas Festivd
at the Mother lode Fair-
grounds in Sonora, CL 250
high quality craft-artists,
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accommodations. Registra-
tion is limited to 45 on-sire
participants. For more in-
formation, visit www.nash
camp.com; email at Cinke
Sin@aol.com; or phone l-
888-789-5012.

.October 26 - The Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association
and C.olumbia College will
present Blue Highway at
C-olum bia Comm u n ity C-ol-
legc, I1600 Columbia Col-
lege Drive, Sonora, CA.
95370. For more informa-
tion, call Elidalckcsat (209)
586-2042 or e -mail:
eickes@mlode.com.

. O ctober 27 - Stricdy Blue-
grass Crcncert in Speedway
Meadows ofSan Francisco's
Golden Gate Park, I I a.m.
to 5 p.m. FREE concert.
Feauring: Emmylou Har-
ris, Alison Krauss & Union
Station featuring Jerry Dou-
glas, Hazel Dickens, Blue
Highwayand DdeAnn Bra-
dley & Coon Creek. Sec-
ond stage will offer Road
Oilers, CrookedJades, Bat-
teries Not Included and Key-
stone Station. Presented by
Slim's of San Francisco.
Public transportation is rec-
ommended.

.October 27 U. 28 - 2nd,
Annual Tucson Bluegrass
Festivd at the Pima Counry
Fairgrounds, I I 300 Hough-
ton Rd. 14 miles east of
Tucson, AZ. Sponsored by
the Desert Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. Bands include:
Front Range, the Grasshop-
pers, Spirit High Ridge,
Flint Hill Special, Green
Sky, Raw Deal and Degrees
Plato. Camping available
on site with hook-ups or
dry. For information, wrire
to: Bonnie Lohman, 7878
E. Cloud Rd., Tucson, AZ
8 57 5 0 -28 t 9 i cdl 520 -29 6-
I 23 I ; e-mail: bassslady@att.
net or visit the website at:
hm: //homc.att. net/- fertile
pickens/Tucson.html.

Happy Hallourcen
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Happy
ThanksgMng

JANUAff 2m,2
.JanuaryS-12-Petc

Vernick's Basic Skills
Banjo Camp in Niwot,
Colorado. For information,
write to Dr. Banjo, 7930-C
Oxford Rd., Niwot, CO
80503 or website: wwv/.
DRBANJO.com.

.January l5-19 - Pete
'Wernick's Intermediate
Banjo Camp in Niwot,
Colorado. For information,
write to Dr. Banjo, 7930-C
Oxford Rd., Niwot, CO
80503 or website:
www.DRBANJO .com.

.January 22-26 Pete
\U7ernick's Advanced Banjo
C"-p in Niwot, Colorado.
For information, write ro
Dr. Banjo, 7930-COxford
Rd., Niwot, CO 80503 or
website: wrnv.DRBANJO
.com.

.January3l & February l -3 -
28d Annual SPBGMA
Blucgress Mucic Awards
and Nationd C-onvention
at the Sheraton Music City
Hotcl in Nashville, TN.

FEBBUANY 2o,/2
.February 14 - 16 - 24th

Ann ual TSBA Annual ITin-
ter Bluegrass Music Festi-
val at the Hannibd Inn in
Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert
Spray at 573-853-4344.

.February 23 U 24,2002 -Pioneer Bluegrass Dap Fes-
tivd presented by rhe lA
Bluegrass & Old-Time
Musicians fusociation.

.February 23 8 24,2002 -6th Anntral Pioneer Blue-
grass Days at the Living
H istory Museum in Pioneer,
AZ. Fcaturing: Doyle

Collins, KAVA AM.
6 - 9 AM "Mostly Blucgrass"

(Blucgrass, Country,
Swing and NewAcous-
tic Music) wirh Cousin
Chris, KZFR FM.

9-l I AM *Toast 
Ec Jam'with

Ellcn Hering KZYX
FM.

9-Noon " Rosewood Gatcs" with
Angcla Rcn-Nilson -
FolkMusic,I(AZUFM.

I 0-2 PM'Barnyard Blucgrass",
withPcg6rO,KFJCFM

12:05-2 PM "Tucsday Folk
Show",withBrooksOtis
( Bluegrass, Blucs,'West-
cmSwing,OldJazz,Old
Timc String Band,
Cajun and Country),
KHSU FM

l2-l:30 PM 'Afternoon Folk
Music" KHSU FM

2-4 PM'Toast and Jam" hostcd
by Frcd \07'oolcy and
Ellcn Herring, YTZYX
FM.

8-10 PM "Pickin' Up thc
Tempo" (progressive
country & Folk) with
Rob Kimball, KCBX
FM.

WGdncdry
5-6 AM Topsoil "A.M. Oldics

and Blucgrass Show"
with J.\07. Moran,
KVML FM

5-l I AM "The Morning Show"
(cclcctic country includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

9-Noon "Out on the Dusry
Trail" with Mikc

lawrcn and Quiclsilvcr, thc
Kruger Brothers, thc Shady
Crcck Band, Harmony
Breezc, High Mountain
Bluegrass, Jam Pak Blues 'N'
Grass Ncighborhood Band,
a spccial reunion of Front
Page News and a Saturday
night barbecue dinner show
with the McNasty Brothers.
Fcstival also includes dry
camping, jam sessions,
workshops, children's activi-
ties, a working Old \UTestern

Town and more. Sponsored
by the Arizonz Bluegrass and
Olt-Time Musician's Asso-
ciation. For more informa-
tion or tickets, contact
Candice Bebber-Miracle at
623-842-1102; e-mail:
Theabma@aol.com or visit
the website at: http://
thcabma.com.

McKinley, KAZU FM.
Noon - l:30 PM Blucgrass show

with Don \Tolski on
KHSU FM.

Noon - 3 PM 'Fat Farm",
invoking thc aural im-
agcofKFAT, KHIPand
KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM 'American Pas-
timcs", folk, blucgrass,
countr), rock with Erik
Mathcsen, I€FR-FM

4-7 PM "Music Magazinc" good
ol' tuncs from thc hcart-
land, Mark Stan-cart or
Bodie \7'agncr and Chc
Grcnwood, KVMRFM

7-10 PM "Connections' with
Johnny Bazzano, KRCB
FM.

8- l0 PM "Celtic Cadencc" with
Annc Hcstbeck or
"Here, Therc and Ev-
erywhere" (3rd Ved.)
with Don Jacobson or

John Nichols (5th
Vcd.), KVMR FM.

Thunrdry
5-6AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Show" with J.\7.
Moran, KI/ML FM

5-l I AM "The Morning Show"

JUNE 2m,2
.June 13, 14,15 EL16,2002

27th Annual CBA
Father's Day '$Teekend

Bluegrass Fcstival at the
Ncvada County Fair-
grounds in GrassVdlcy, CA.
Preliminary line-up in-
cludes: Charlie \7dler and
the Country Gentlemen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
l.arry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time, IIIrd Tyme
Out and Rhonda Vinccnt
& the R"g. - with many
more bands to be added!
Early Bird CBA member
tickets will go on sale on
November 1,2001. Watch
future issues formore infor-
mation or visit our website
at: www.californiablucg
rasr.org.

I

continuous cntertainment
featuring famed Scoaish fid-
dler Alasdair Fraser, Joe Cra-
ven Band, Golden Bough,
Dr. Elmo's Bluegrass Band
("Grandma Got Run Over
By A Rcinds61"- the #l
Christmas tune radio play
across the country), piper
Chris Caswell, Doo Doo
Wah, Grinn & BarrcttJug-
glers, Bakra Bata Steel Drum
Band, elves, Santa, and
more. For information, call
209-533-3473 or visit the
websitc: www.fireonthe
mountain.com.

.November 22 - 24 - 32"d
Annual South Carolina
State Bluegrass Festivd at
the Myrtlc Beach South
Carolina Convention Ccn-
ter. Fcaruring: longvicw,
Ralph Stanley& the Clinch
Mtn. Boys, the Del
McCoury Band, the
Osborne Brothers, Charlie
Wallcr & the Country
Gentlemen, Rhonda
Vincent & the Rage, the
Lonesome fuver Band, Lynn
Morris Band, and many
morc. For information or
tickets write to Adams &
Anderson, LLC, P.O. Box
98, Dahloncga, GA 30533;
phone 706-864-7203.

DECEMBEB
.December 8 Ralph

Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boys in concerr
ec7 p.m. at rhe Valley Bap-
tist Church, 4800 Fruiwale
Avenue in Bakersfield, Ca.
Presented by the California
Bluegrass Associarion's
South San Joaquin Valley
Region and its volunteers.
For tickets and informarion,
see the ad in this issue on
page A-24 or contact Gary
Young at 661-835-7121 or
s35-834-2t87.

folrdry
5-9 AM Oldics and Bluegrass

Show" with J.\Uf.
Moran,I(VML FM

,-l I AM'The Morning Shod
(eclectic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVAAM.

9:00-Noon'Monday Morning
Folk' with J.T. Mason,
IGZU FM

Noon- I PM Backroads
Bluegrass with Al
Shustcrman on KCBL
FM

l-3 PM "Monday Afternoon
Folk Show" with Stcvc
Msadows, KUSP FM

l-4 PM 'Arden's Garden" All
the bcst in rock-n'-coun-
try, bluesabilly with
Arden Eaton, KAZV
FM.

6-9 PM "Bluegrass Attack', with
hosts Cuzin' Al, and
CactusJack, KKUP FM.

7-9 PM Folk Music Show on
KHSU FM.

8-ll PM "Average Abalone"
with Johnny Bazanno
(alternate Mondays) on
KRCB-FM.

8-l I PM "Tradirional County
and American Roots
Music" with Ben Elder,
KCSN FM.

Tuord4'
,-6AM "A.M. Oldiesand Bluc-

grass Show" with J.W.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM'Thc Morning Show"
(eclectic country iirclud-
ing blucgrass) with Mark

nrrrr Your Radio Otl"..

(eclectic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM.

7-10 AM 'Ncw Vood" s,ith
Pcter Schwaru. Amer-
ican, Ccltic, and bluc-
grass. Find your roots
on KKUP FM

l2-l;30 PM Blucgrass with
Susan Firor, KFISU FM

I -2 PM 'Out on rhe DustyTrail"
with Suzannc Dobkin,
BIucgrass, Country,
Gospcl and Cajun;
KAZU FM

l-4 PM "Folk Plus" with hosts
Karen DFer and Brucc
Doan, KVMR FM.

2-4PM "Mountain Stagc" with
Larry Groce - Blucgrass,
Country, Gospel,
Caiun, J azz,Folk, Blues,
ctc. KAZU FM.

3-6 PM Folk and Bluegrass Show
with Julie McDonald,
KDVS FM.

4-7 PM "Music Magazine" with
California Oakie on
IG/MR FM.

8-10 PM "Basically Bluegrass"
with Ron Sahl and Petcr
Morin, KCBX FM.

I 0-Midnight'Bayou Country'
(Cajun and Zydcco)

Continucl on B-14
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nrrn Your Radio Ott"..
Continrcdfrom B-13

with Stevc Nicola,
KVMR FM.

frfdqy
,-6AM'AM. Oldics and Bluc-

grass Show" with J.\[/.
Moran,I(/ML FM

5-l I AM "The Morning Show"
(eclcctic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
C,ollins, KAVAAI\,I.

6-9 AM 'Thc Bushwacker's
Blucgrass Club" with
Dangcrous Dan and
Friends, KZSC FM

69 AM'Traditions', Bluegrass,
Ccltic and Folk Show
withhostSean Brennan,
KZSU FM.

9-Noon'The Sunny Sidc oflifc"'
with Uncle Junior,
IGZU FM.

9:30-Noon "Mcadow's Hcavcn
Bar and Grill" with Store
Mcadows, KZSC FM.

l0-l PM "Thc long and Dusry
Road' with Don
Jacobson, altcrnating
with "Folk Say" with
Chc Grccnwood,
I(VMR FM

10-l :00 PM "All Orrcr thc Coun-
try Roed" with Harold
Day, KMUD FM.

lo-2:fi) PM "Bachroods and
Forwoods", with Hank
Stampcr, KFJC FM

l2:A5 -l PM'Thisde and Sham-
rock' with Fiona
Ritchic, KHSU FM

I -2 PM " Ridcr's Radio Theatrc' ,

KHSU FM
3-5 PM'Lonc Star State of

Mind" with Cow Pani,
KCSS FM.

4-7 PM'Friday Music Maga-
zine" with Rich Shipley,
KVMR FM.

Seturdry
5-6AM "AM. Oldics and Bluc-

grass Show" with J.\07.
Moran, KVML FM

5-l I AM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
ing blucgrass) with Mark
Collins, KAVA AM. '

6-9 AM "Captain Nashvillc" -
2nd Saturday of each
month. Country, folk
and blucgrass on KKUP
FM.

6-10 AM "Wildwood Flower'
hostcd by Bcn Eldcr,
KPFK FM.

8-lO AM "Thc fusky biskct
Haysccd Hoot" hosted
by Dandy Dan, KTFD(
FM.

8-10 AM Heartfelt Music'
hosted by John and
Deanc Davis, KPFK
FM.

8-l 0:30 AM'Bluegrass Exprcss"

with Frank Javorsck,
KCSN FM.

9-ll AM 'Humblc Pic" with
Jimmy Humblc, Y\ZYX
FM.

9-Noon Saturday Morning Folk
Show with Peter
Schiffman or Hiram
Jackson, KDVS FM.

I I AM-3 PM. Old-Timcy, Bluc-
grass, V'cstcrn Swing,
etc. with Unclc John
Gwinner, KUOP.

l0-Noon 'C,ounty Linc Bluc-
grass" with Eric Rice,
I(VMR FM

l0:30-12'lfhistlcstop" with
Howard Yearwood,
KCSN FM.

1 l-l PM "Fog City Radio" with
Ben Fong-Torres;
KQED FM

l2-2 PM'Hard Country' cur-
rent classic country with
Rick Snclson, nowalter-
natingwith'Raggcd But
Right" with Thomas
Grecner, KVMR FM

l-3 PM'Lunch on thc Back
Porch" with Dianc Her-
ring (Bluegrass) KZD(
FM.

l-3 PM "Thc Minstral Song
Show' with Sonnic
Brown, KCBX FM

l-5 PM'Our Roots arc Show-
ing" with various hosts,
KRCB FM.

2-4 PM'Rockin' and Stompin''
wirh \?'cs Robcrtson,
KVMR FM

3-5 PM Garrison Keillor: Prairic
Homc Companion,
KUOP.

3-5 PM'Mountain Stagc" with
krryGrocc,KAL\7FM
and KPBS FM (San Di-
cgo)'

3-6 PM "Swing Boogic" with
altcrnating DJs Davc
Barnctt and Diana
Dobro. Swing Boogic
and Blucgrasson KKUP
FM.

3:3O-4 PM "Raggcd but Right',
(old timcy) with Jim
Mucller KCBX FM

4-5 p.m.'ThcThisdc & Sham-
rock', (Ccltic music)
with Fiona Ritchic,
KCBX.

5 - 6:30 PM A Patchwork
Quilt, KAL\7 FM

6;30-8PM "Blucgrass
Signal" with host Pctcr
Thompson,I(AL\P FM

8-10 PM Livc From Mountain
Stagc (NPR syndicatcd
program), KALV FM

9-10 PM Fiona Ritchic Thc
Thistlc and thc Sham-
rock, KUOP.

l0 PM - midnight Amcrican
Roots (NPR syndicatcd
program),I(ALV FM

Sundry
7-10:30AM 'The Radio

Flycr" with Scott
Mc[.ong-strcet, KOTR
FM.

7 AI\4 - 6 PM "Fat Sunday"
with hosts Cow Patti,
Tcxas Red, Polly
Pureheart, Lcfry, Thc
Pranlcstcr, and Savanah,
KCSS FM.

9-Noon''Thc Root Ccllar",
KFJC FM.

9-Noon'Sunnysidc Up" hostcd
byBrucc Ross on KZSU
FM.

7 AM - 6 PM "Fat Sunday"
with hosts Sundance,
Totas Rcd, Savannah,
HonlryTonkAngcl,Thc
Prankstcr, KCSS FM.

ll AM-lPM Across The
Grcat Divide, acoustic
and folk with Robbic
Osman, KPFA FM

I I AM-l PM Garrison Keillor:
Prairie HomcCompan-
ion, KUOP.

l-3 PM 'America's Back 40",
thc hicks from coast ro
coast with Mary Tilson,
KPFA FM

l-4 PM Folk, Blucgrass,and
Blucs with Candicc
Harmon, KUOP.

2-3 PM'Thc Gospcl According
ro John", blucgrass gos-
pcl with John [,awson,
KNCO AM.

3-5 PM "PigInAPen"with Ray
Edlund or 'Panhandlc
Country' with Tom
Diamant, KPFA FM.

l0-l PM "The Eaglc's !7histle"
with Tam Patcrson -
Celtic folk music.
KAZU FM.

Noon{ PM "Thc Folk Show"
with altcrnating hosts
Carl Johnscn (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodcs (3rd
Sunday); ad Kenny and
Marta Hall (4th Sun-
day); widc variery of
Amcrican and interna-
tional folk music, KSJV,
KMPO and KTQX FM

l-3 PM "Down On Thc
'Pataphysical' Farm'
with Lcigh Hill
andChris Jong, old-
timcy and blucgrass, al-
tcrnating with Chris
Jong, KUSP FM

24 PM'Old Fashioncd Folk
Music Show" a mix of
folk, Blucgrass, ccltic,
old-timcandmorc,with
Lorrainc Dechter
KCHO and KPFR FM

2-5 PM "Folk, Blucgrass 6. Bc-
yond', alternating hosts:
Danicllc Dur-kce, Eric
Swansick, Jim Burkc,
Malcom Car-lock,

-_.\

IS ANYONE 
I

OUT THERE
LISTENING?

i
I

i

\

KUNR FM.
3-4 PM "ShadyGrove" old-timc

music ofNorthAmerica
with Stcvc Goldficld on
KCHO and KFPRFM.

6 PM American Bluegrass
Ncrwork's'Corn-bread
Jamborcc",I(WUNAM

6-9 PM "Cuzin Al's Blucgrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - "32 Years in
Your Eers", KPIG FM

7-10 PM'Folkscenc' hosted by
Roz and Howard
Larman, KPFK FM.

9-midnight'Cupcrtino Barn-
dance", honky-tonk,
wcstcrn swing and Ap-
palachian music, with
Stompin' Stcve
Hathaway, KKUP FM

I 0-midnight "Blucgrass Special"
with \7ayne Rice,
KSON FM.

SIATTON IOC
KAL\v9I.7 FM

P.O. Box 2134,
Oakland, CA94620,
(4r5, Ur-525e.

KAVA I45OAM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Forest Avcnue,
PacificGrovc,CA93910,
rcqucsts (408) 37 5-3082,
officc (408) ,75-7275

KCBL 9I.' FM
4623T. St.
Sacramcnto, Ca 95819
www. sacramcnto.org
9r645G5199

KCBX 90.1
4100 Vachcll Lanc,
San Luis Obispo, CA

. 93401
(805) 781-3o2o
FAX 805-78r-3025

KCHO 9I.7 FM
Chico State University,
Chico, CA95926
(elo 89r-5896.

KPFR 88.9FM Rcdding
Repeaters for above at:
89.5 l7cavcrvillc
89.7 Chcstcr
90.7 Mincrd, Susanvillc

and Yrcka
9l.l Bicbcr
91.9 Burncy, Dunsmuir,

Mt. Shasta and \7ccd
94., Hayfork
103.5 Alturas

Cablc Carricrs:
97.1 Chico, Orland & !fil-

lows
105.5 Rcd Bluff
101.1 Rcdding
KCSN 88.5 FM
California Statc Univcrsity

Nonhridgc, CA
(818) 885-3090
KCSS 9I.9 FM
CSU Stanilsaus
801 \f. MontcVistaAvc.
Turlock, CA 95380
(209) 67-3900.
KDVS 90.3 FM
14 Lowcr Frecborn Hall,
Univcrsity of Cdifomia at
Davis
Davis, CA 95616.
ofticc (9t6)752-o728t
requots (916)752-n77.
KFJC 89.7 FM
Foothill C-ll.g.
l2Y5 S. El MomcAve.
[.os Altos Hills, CA 94022,
rcqucsts (41 5) 941 -25N,
office (415) 948-72@.
KFPR 88.9
Chico Statc University
Chico, CA95926
(elo 895-r8e6.
KHSU 90.5 FM
Humboldt Statc Univcrsiry
Arcata, CA9552l
0o7) 8264807.

KKUP 9I.5 FM
P.O. Box 820
lO22lB Impcrid \Vay
Cupcrtino, CA 9501,

rcquests (408) 253-@00,
officc (408) 260-2999.
KNCO 57O Al^tvl

108 E. First St.
Alturas, CA 96101.
KOTR94.9 FM
840 Shcfficld
Cambria, CA93428
(80r 544-5476.
KPBS 89.5 FM
San Dicgo Starc Univcrsiry
San Diego, CA 92182-0001
(619) 594-8loo
FAX (619) 265&78.
KPFA94.I FM
1929 Manin Luther King Jr.

\7"y
Bcrkclcy, CA947O4-IO6
(510) 848-4425onad,r
officc8484767.
KPFK 90.7 FM

23457 Schoolcraft St.
lVcst Hills, CA9[3o7
(8r8) !$1112
FAX 818-8831557

KPIG IO7.' FM
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Turn Your Radio OrL..
1l l0 Main Strcc St/ 16
\0Tatsonville, CA 9 507 6 -

3700
(408) 722-9OOO
FA)( (408) 722-7548
Rcquest linc (408) 722-
2299.

KQED 88.5
2601 Mariposa Strccr

San Francisco, CA
941 10-140
(4r'D 553-2127,

KRCB 9I.I FM
5850 Labath Avenuc
Rohnert Park,CA94928
(707) 585'8522 (officc)
(7 07) 5 85 -62 84 (studio)

lRoR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Ccnter

Dr., Suitc E
Yucca Vallcy,CA92284
(6t9) 365-0891

92.r A 103.9 FM
repcatcrs for Palm Springs

and Palm Descrr.
KSON 97.3FM
P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92l68
KIHX 101.7 FM

1575 Dclucchi Lanc
Reno, NV 8950
(702) 828-8252.

KTOM I38O AM
933 \7. Main
Salinas, CA 93901

rcquests
(408) 372-4154
office (408) 422-7484.

KUNR 88.3
Univcrsity of Ncvada-Reno
Reno, NV 89557
002\ 784-659r.
KUOP 9I.3 FM
Universiry ofthc Pacific

3601 Pacific Ave
Stockton, CA952ll
requests
(209) 946-2379
officc (209) 946-2582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O. Box 423
Santa Cruz, CA 95061
(4o8) 476-2800

KVML I45OAM
2OU5 Johnny Avenu
Sonora, CA9537O
(209) 533-r45o.

IC/MR 89.5 FM
and 99.3 FM 401 Spring St.

Ncvada Ciry,CA9595
(9 t 6) 265 -955 5 (Studio)
265-9073 (officc).

KYCY 93.3FM
KZFR9O.I FM

P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA 9592 (916)
8954706.

KZSC 88.I FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

rcquests (4Og) 459 -4036
officc (408) 459-28tt.

KZSU 9O.I FM
P.O. Box 6509
Stanford, CA 94309-
3093

(4r5r 723-9oro
(requcsts)
or (415) 725-4868
(office)

l<2Yx90.7 FM
KZYZ 9I.5 FM

Box I
Philo, CA 954(fi
(7o7) 895-2448
(studio)
(707) 8e5-2324
(officc).

Catifornia Associatlon Activftles in Califomia

\rd,

r
Ocootron

$u-

Bcmrrdlno

g$ Jo.a

OlE

.;., fttuonldr
"Amh.am

Buae C,ounty
Activities Yice Prccidcnt
Joh.o Scnior
530-877-r764
E-mail: scniorfamily@hotmail.com

Jem Scrsion

Nonh BayArcr
Activiticr Vicc Prcridcnt Arce

MerkHoEen
707-829-8012

Activiticr Vioc Prcridcnt
Bob lhomac
9t6989-0993
E-mai I : sacblucgrass@yahoo. com
MonthlyJem Secrionr
Oct 12-14 -- F.Il Crnpoug Elcction end Annuel Memberchip

Mcctin& Anrdor Coooty Failgrounds in Plymouth, C.L
Nov. 9-l I - 2nd Annuel Vdcren'r Dry Blucgra.rs Fcrtivd at tfic

Yolo Coulty Fairgrounds in Voodlend, CA

E-mail: hogicmoon@msn.com
Prccidcnt'r Day Bluegres
Fcstival -- coming in Fcbruarl

San
Franclsco

PACIFIC
t,

Dcke Siere
Astiviticr Vicc Prcridcnt

Schncidcrman
mandolin@big;vdlcy.nct

South BoyArcr
Activities Vice Prcridcnt
Roger Sininoff
408-395-1652
E-mail: simino@applc.com
MonthlyJrm Scssion

Monthlylr.n Sccrion
Oa.. 26 -- Blue HiS!*f conocrt .t

C,olunbie C,ollcgc, Columbnq CA

South Sen Joequin V"llny
Acivitics Vicc Prcsidcnt

Loe
Lone Brolr

CreigVikon
(Mr-762-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinternct. nct
Dcc. t -- R"lph Stenlcy & thc Clinch Mtn. Boyr

Conccrt et the Vellcy Brptlrt Church in
Betcrftcld, C,t 7 p.n. mExrco

CALIFORNIAru*''
Clllor 0b 50,@0 o

rtd o,@bgm,m O
Townr o@,@br,Gr,m O

i,m,@O.rtrmr O
C.prd 0

San Dlego
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NEW TTEM!

CBA Logo Woven
C-otton Afghars

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDTSE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The Califomia Bluegrass Association, and
mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Westem Avenue
Olivehurst, CA

95961-4125
For information, call

530-7499504
or E-mail: fidle3@syix.com

ADDRESS

PHONE

lEftnn"
Cotton Afghans with

GBA NilERGANTILE ITEIUIS
Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;

the CBA Logo wovcn into them in
baautiful full-color ... $60.00

... $1s.00Wbodlard 2000 CD
Rcoodod livc at the 2000 Festival -
the begt of Bluegrass in Northem Califomia
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered ..............
BallCap - Blue Embroidered
Bumper Sticker (CBA1
Button - lnstrument rclated....

$15.00
$12.00

Bill lMrite Tape

$1.00
$1.00
$s.00
$5.50I ? Bluegrase Coffee Mug.....,......

20th Anniwreary Recording of
Fathe/g Day Festivale 1-19
Compact Disc

-$5'00
.....506
"','50$

CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirte in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
BaseballJacket-M-XXL

Label Pin/25th Annual Festival.....
LeatherTie - Black, Clifon w/ Beads..
License Pletc Frane $2.00

$5.00SpoilE Botte - Large82-oz.
Sweatshirts. Black, Forcst Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL.......... $25.00

Sizes: L, XL,XXL ... $25.00
Srvratshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced d .............. $20.00
T-shirts - While; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ...... $10.00
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL ............,.:.... $14.00
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL. $14.00

$6.00Tote Bag - Small ....
Tote Biii - r-"rg" ........
Thermal Mug - 22a2..
ThermalMug - 34-oz..

$10.00
. $7.00
. $9.00
. $5.00

$e5.00
s10.00
$25.00

$20.00
........ $30.00

s2.00
$s.00

$10.00

Sizes: S,M,L

Name on front of above iacket
\Mndbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL

Sub Total

shipdng-
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ 

-

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00
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